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THE 'ViFiTST CHURCH.

A Chat with Rev. Dr. Spencer, the Super
intendent of Missions in British 

Columbia.

r ••

after the battle RELIES OX THE PRESIDENT.
Alger's Friends Claim Criticism Hits 

McKinley Too.

^ . _ . Washington Sept. 29.—Secretary Alger
A Times reporter to-day had a very In- Immense Damage Has Been Done in relies entirely on the president for pro

tecting talk with a gentleman who is ___ , . teotiom in the forthcoming Investigation.
known far and wide throughout the Do- ran® 01 Wisconsin ana This was said by a confidential suber-
minion as a leading member of the Bap- Minnesota. ! dicahe when it was explained that the re-
tist denomination, Rev. Dr. Spencer, of the putatieen congressional committee wawdLA _______
First Baptist church of Brantford, Out. --------------- rapidly placing itself in the position y£. - —7—$ rs Mrstigt re: A a . >. .< snssvtrs W »<%.
closely in tout* with the province for some Flamea and the Pire **lon 18 frendship of Sec- naught—David Christie Mur-
years as chairman of the Manitoba and. ,«£^7 nonn^ attflz>lr rav's SuffffestioiLBritish Columbia missionary board, and Spreading. . rray s t-uggest.on.
therefore knows the province, it might be : __________ conduct of^he war without diüiàtely ait-
sald, from hearsay. He is here nuw oon- tacking the administration. Secretary

1 gpDt 30 —Principal Grant, eeqnent upon the appoffitment olL*upV)“' j 8t. Paul, Minn., Sept. 30.—A Bice Lake , Alter made no important moves wtth- 
■nmrrieW* «Kingston trnlay, said he tendent of mission* In Rritlsh e°lo“*a special to the Pioneer Press says: Forest ont consulting the president. AU the im- 

i n r Think^ the maiority given profaibi- having been tendered to him, and in order flreg 6pe do4ng —, 6amage this esc» appointment» were made by and
"n will warrant the govto-nment in- tomakeathorongh study of the situation tto SixteenfarnThoutes are reported to tdth the advioe dt the pretodeot. The- 
MS abmprovifngfoTa prohibi- and to acquaint hjmself wUh the need, and 7 haye ^ burMd ymtJ£y The ^ of ** ««gamete to
Srt l.tr. , posslblUtles of the province. He has spent wlnd wa„ blowlng a and served to fan **Sgal-duty-

Toronto, Sept. 30.—The Globe, editor- some week or ten day* in Vancouver and James, At Cedar Lake Are destroyed U
ally diseasing the plebiscite, after com- when ■ he leaves here q^fonday pill tMt property by the Knapp
mvnting on the CtiStiged attitude of On- the lower Fraser and afterwards proceed -,mber Dortlon in* aw aphone or more II. mrarinrTl
t; no from ’91 in tMSterlfed r^ee^in of to the Interior, oalVüg àt all the^prineipal d Lake, a town of 900, Is reported dee- nearly eweiy eveeringr and often remain- 

majonty for P^ibon sayai- Wrtha petals In the ^ootenayvand Slocan re- tropey xltilena- a town Gf 300, and Poe- Ut «til late at night The preset ip-

ssMjSMS&aysg® |
futile to shut our eyes to the difficulty , yr- gpencer has not accepted the position , .7- z*w—vivi things he had no hesitancy ,$o saying so. ohnrr-h of Fhieibnrl u ni*int through a
these two facts present. They constitute t t th!g vtelt being in the nature of a w,. L^. ™ ' t Hie disapproval was always followed by S^mtoiL cn^ ^reArehteXiof
an almost irreconcilable eituatnm With preliminary inspection. Should he finally ^pphnwa Fails, Wis. Sept. 3tt-Foreat a m(K,ifi^tioil ot ,>kula.
respect to the site of the vote, the gen- | ^ undertake the duties of superin- fires are doing enormous damage along the “Tlli8 ie true of thetembarkatkm of ^ wMe he^^^i
e,al opinion must be that it id fairly : . , , .. be necessary for him to Soo & W.'soonsln Central railways. Nearly .trpw<q;at>T«mp*, by lati considered thesatisfactory. There are vanationa which - lake up Jbi Vetid^ce l^fe°prov!me, and ev«r^ seotidh on Pine Woods, In northern gieateJ? bluudw- Santiago' cam- a^r î*£h wiTiohr «- Miwwî
are difficult to account for but from a ! ftou Xf the reverend doctor Wtoeemrtn, is in a Mase. Barron, a small ***.-. -Ç6» feasoos W '^a2e?tiS?t^fiZe^TbTfwe
C,mParhan7witoCtheCvote to th^^to- ‘«aid ïbfs of the beautiek of Vic- j ^ »» the ,s 8U"l°“d‘ ^^5. >'* «he^Ught-

'« h5nda ?t i^k«l« if the torla, It is likely he will select this dtyV.cdby fire, and farmers and theie famlEes wwt wt TftmpA dot' mificatioa as to how this is to be
ion elections of 1896» it looks.^s if me future home f liat he will W are coming Into town with whatever house- ! president as they were to the «ecre- ^ definite pronouncement, how-
Tote is /titled to be ******** ^wed^ds no? to b* ^aid. 1 hold goods couM be saved. Telegraph and taty of war. The P^^knew^e* ever is expected next week in the Arch-
fair test of public OP1”^.11- Sueakimr of the church eenerallv hr 1 telephone wires are down and many rail- much about tiie bish« p’s charge» to the clergy Of his dio-
liko to have seen as full a vote as at bpeaking of the cûurcn generally i>r. * for the work as did the aecretaiy. (*en- when decisive ir«tnicitmnA nre fnUvthe general election, for no more lm- Spencer *ays the calls made for men and ; ^yjj^cs kave been destroyed eiral Corbin was often present when these ^ff|riBjie.i “ retrucl ons ai-e 1
portant question could come up for de- | financial assistance by the growing W eat- | . °d’ S^î" 3d' 4 #r*’ things were being discussed and gave the Thereon fereoce of the Miners’ Con fed-
vision. It seems, however, impossible j em country are very great, although the t°_ have originated with forest fires, nPesident and secretary the benefit of j^oudon cauie to an important
to create the same excitement and inter- ; congregations assist very l’berally in main- , burned half of the city yesterday, cans- knowledge of-tlhe men under çonsid- decisSm to accept the employers’ terms 
<M There are no multiplied agencies to mining their churches. The demand for ! in8 a property loss estimated at $215.000. eration. The president was informed of j,(n. regulating wage« until 1901 The 
bring out the vote, and there is a feeling, ! men of ability is as marked In the Bap- 25 tomtlie* are homeless. Five the situation at Santiago. He knew the mÎBerg will ge+ M immediate advance of
that even the press shares to some ex- ] tlst denomination as elsewhere, but it is children are ieported burned to death- A?- difficulties as to landing and knew Ine 014 per cent. This decision wards off the
tent, that it is a case for each mans ; not to ^ eXpected that the pastor of a! lar«e aaw ml" ls amonF the buildings that trouble that was m store. Most of *e (j^ftmed strikes, inveirtog 317,500
.onseience rather than for argument. large and wealthy congregation in the East! w«*. burned, throwing many Out ..of, cm- 'lmmltere of the cabinet were acquainted minera.

The Mail and Empire says at the close wl„ come to a smaUer ehureh, congrega; : Payment. Rain saved the entire city from with the same tta^is. . The Duke of Connaught, after interest-
of a short editorial on the subject: An -, , a] , the ‘West. ' ! being burned. The wires are, down and From the conversation the president jng experiences at the Frendh, army
interesting feature of the returns is the in regard to h uossible successor to Rev ! particulars hard to get. 1 bas ha a with the secretory concerning manoeuvres, where he displayed, eldmir-ss&^'SSS’RSsSfK1 » »Æ-er«t«ï.m, .**• «-»«. asjsTraftwBfafawafTndt at the ballot box.1 On the whole nothing to say for. publieat'.on at present, .; mountain, above Cattle Creek, to the depart ment is n criticism of flic admin- h“s again attoartâ attention b|
it seems probable that over the whole The names of two gentlemen lmve been east of this place, is afiame. The heavy istration. He has said to a J timber of p,H’eky „t Aiderait camp
, , untry there will be a small prohibition mentioned In this connection, but as yet i west wind prevailing the last three days oublie mon who have discussed the mat- wheat to eornmnod. A bosh fire, due to
majority. A good many people have im- no decision has been reached. The selec- ^ driving it up along the mountain to ter with him that he wag vnHingto ds- *0,^1. burst out near Aldershot andagim-d this would mean the enactment tion rests with the congregation although * “ 8 At “ reLnt .he firo «tends a ^ .Sf sueott*. of toe admtotetratmn ^ Dukp of Codnanght. who was riding
,,f a law This is a mistake. A majority the boârd has a right <* veto. I offi^ mBeoLutheast For '£>0aJ%Ja*CeZ£t 7 * b*y<*. in a light checked suit, was the
„f a million would enact nothing. The ur. fencer is of course An ardent pro- mfilg «ttond to the noi^wrat of Hay- ^e^toST'hv Gen- fitrt ,to «wiveive it. He Jumped off
plebiscito was really an order upon the blbltlonist, and Is somewhat astonished and stack mountain and extending across to pr<ii aIvut’r intimate friend ooJv after it ^ called ^l^_l^horers^to helt>
Drohibltkmis^ to sho^^^np ^ | ««11 more disappointed by the smallness of | the Muddy country another large fire is beln whispered about that the re- b?anA°of
iDn “si» SOvern™eilt7r : toe majority reported to have been cast burning, while in the west above Spring ) publican couRtCHsional committee was re- w ^e? and rteOTtaeout the Barnes

fcwnt aîf The officials of the throughout the Dominion, as he had esti- gulch, large timber contract», covering .presenting to the president that the tee- witfa hig fpet HiseSIts were emcceee- 
Vnited Kingdom3 Alliance wt* weje seen mated it would have been at least lOO.OOvJ hundreds of acres are being, destroyed, ifiary of w»r was the official the people ftd but the" duke rot away with hie
to-day express the ketiiest satisfaction at] Brantford is said to be the only town in The men of Tuckers lumper, camp; were crittcwng There have been itimors yiothtig ruined and his face as grimv ae
the result of the plebiscite in Canada ÿbs- Ohtario which has given a majority for which furnishes timber for the mines are for some days tor the effect that the re- a chimney sweep.

prohibit ion, a fact which is a source of hard at woik protecting thé timber, publican c^nrmnttee was desirous that Officials <*f the American trafisrAttan-
plowing to stop the advance of the- tiw rqg*wrmibDrty for the blindera of Hc intend making extensive ah

thewwr be *> clearly located rihattt tetatione in their vessels. The New York 
might be announced before *e November ^ be sent to Belfast or Glasgow to be 
elections. These rumors mme from cop-

f-gree* mm wd*o virited WflÿtÆg'hrvi^to D3Vy Christie Murray in a newspaper 
see what was being dome m the manner. her* revives the suggestion that a. mon-

f’"~ «attœris sEOKuev.

l, , ,, , ^ AnverichlT leagfi^tak» the matter up.
Alaska Boundary Make» Trouble for the - fhe yachtmg World discusses the qnfs- 

.I dint Oonunwefon. tkm of a clear efiarse for the Amer
ica’s cup races and néants out. that ec- 
oording to the role», the regatta er.mmit- 
tee has the right to declare the race 
postponed; if not started bv 1-30 p.m. The 
paper then suggest» that if the crowd of 
excursion s'earners is it all nnrnly the 
committee should simply declare the race 
postponed, nddnne that if this is done 
twice or thrice the .sights,-'1*-» will come 
to the condnsnon tfatit a distant view is 
better then ro view.

FOREST FIRES RAGE GOSSIP OF LONDON !
I

FBI1
1

A Week of Congresses Distributed ; 
Among the Varions Provin

cial Towns. !

Press Opinions on the Result 
of the Vote at the 

Plebiscite.

Eastern
X
\M‘SI
léj.

■h

^4kiK^
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Thought That Governmental 
Action Would Be Warranted - 

as Yet.

Not
t1

London, Oct. 1.—This has been a week j 
of congresses distributed among various 
provincial towns, the chief of them be
ing the church coagrees at Bradford, 
whose proceeding» are looked forward to 
with ini

ke-nzie left for Toronto in the evening 
interest. Some pronounce- accompanied by Hugh Sutherland. Mr.

r o.’â£ÏS£ï2aKKS-. K*S. p“"“! ■—*
ch threaten» to bring about a 

eerious split in Anglican erretes. The re- 
I cent, uproarious ptoceedtoge of Agitator 

Kensit in London churches, followed by 
Sir Wilnam Vernon Harcourt’g letter in 
the tSmes denouncing “illegal ritualist 
practices,'’ brought matter» to a head, 
apd then the hierarchy admit that the by members of the Cuban delegation

here that General Calizto Garcia, sec
ond to command of the Cuban forces 
during the war, will come to this coun
try in the course of»th<*.hiext two weeks, 
vuiAing . New York, Baltimore and 
Washington. His coming is looked for
ward to with much'Interest, to view of 
the prominent pert'"be' took in the mili
tary operations around Saniago, and the 
unfortunate clash between him and 
General Shatter following the surrender 
of the city.

His presence in this country is likely 
to raise a question regarding the old 
criminal proceedings pending against 
him. During the height of tire Cuban 
filibustering Garcia was arrested and 
brought before the federal court at Bal
timore on a charge of directing one of 
the leading expeditions. He was released 
on bonds and then left at the head of 
tho expedition he had organized, for
feiting hie bonds. At the time he made 
a public statement to the effect that the 
cause of Cuba warranted his escape 
from legal prosecution, and that when 
the war was over he would voluntarily 
return and give himself up to the officers 
of the law. 1

It is understood that if the govern
ment totem}» to push the prosecution of 
those filibustering cases, Garcia will visit 

v. Baltimore and catrv out his promise to 
become amenable to the court. There 
has been some talk of a visit to this 
country by General Gomez,, but the Cu
ban officials here hardly expect it.

active period of the war

GENERAL GARCIA’S VISIT.
May Probably be Prosecuted as a Fili

buster.r
Washington, Sept. 29.—It is expected

him

RISE OF THE MAROONS.
Serious 'Ltimrrectkm Threatened in Ja

maica—Seizing Valuable Prop
erty. ,

Kingston, Jamadcd, Sept. 29.—The 
Maroons op the coast line are rising and 
are taking possession of valuable prop
erty belonging to English prospectors 
and threatening to hold them with force. 
Tto si» 'JWPlâénrs of a serious insurrec- 
tion WlS^goveTB|a«at k preparing to 
coflrvith *. Some of toe residents or 
the threatened district -have sought 
safety in the city.

The threatening attitude of the Ma
roons. who are descendants of negroes 
who fled to the mountain» when the Brit
ish took possession of the islands, wri* 
published in July last. A deputation 
from the tribal conference, held on the 
Maroon reservation, called on Governor 
Hemming-, and asked him to reverse, "n 
décision of the courts, giving the white 

the title to certain lands which the 
Maroons -declared had been allotted to 
them as a part of their reservation after 
the rebellion. Governor Hemming re
fused to interfere.

A correspondent interviewed the depu
ties in Kingston. They said that when 
the Maroons signed the treaty of peace 
with the government they took an oath,- 
drunk in blood, never to fight the whites 
again. This oath, they declared, must be 
broken, as they were being robbed of 
territory and property by the white men. 
On their return to their people, they said 
they would seize the lands by force and 
if military interfered a judgment day 
would follow, as the Maroons would die 
before relinquishing their rights.

THB OCCUPATION OF CUBA.
Troops Ordered to Manzanillo Fully 

Armed and Equipped.
Washington, Sept. 29.—The following 

order for the occupation of Cuba was 
issued to-day:

General Adjutant General’s Office, 
Washington, Sept. 29, 1898.

By direction of the secretary of war, 
thé Fourth United Stales volunteer in
fantry, detachment from the Seventh 
aimy corps will be placed in readiness 
for immediate service in Cuba, pursuant 
to general orders 149, current ser-es from 
this office, and proceed fully, armed and 
equipped to take station at Manzanillo. 
The commanding officer will report bis 
arrivsl by telegraph to Major-General 
Wade, United States volunteers, Ha
vana, who will give instructions as to 
its duty and disposition.

By command Major General Miles.
(Signed) H. C. CORBIN, 

Adjutant-General.

AN HEROIC TEACHER.
St. Catharines, Sept. 30—The public 

school board have decided to show their 
■appreciation of the heroism displayed 
by Miss Ida Smith, teacher of the school 
that was demolished, by Monday’s tor
nado by presenting her with a medal and 
recommending her for recognition to the 
Royal .Humane Society of Canada. The 
resolution passed states that through 
Miss Smith’s heroic presence of m:nd 
the lives of many children were saved. 
The young woman’s noble conduct has 
been the subject of much comment since 
Monday. '

HOW TO PREVENT^CROUP.

terday.
THE ALBERNI MYSTERY. congratulation la one way to tlie doctor. , ■

------- - ; although..the failure of ’.be other cities In I names.
The Opinion is Entertained that the Sknh that province to do what tie thinks was 

ls That of an Indian. - thefr dUty Is very regrettable, he considers.

credit the Idea that a tragedy*'ha# been congratulate themselves upon, and evqd B 
committed, although the mystery surround- Victoria he considers thqt eo,large a. vote 
ing the find is as great as ever. The dis- j to favor of proh'bindn is remarkable, e»iw- 
covery, as previously recorded, was made clally if .It be borne in mnd that half a 
by an Indian near the new townsite in <iozen ^en-r8 ago such an-expression In 
the cuqal, the head being contained'in a. favor of temperance legislation would have 
small box with a drawer and wrapped in been impossible. All this indicates, in the 
u newsiaper, said to be a Birmingham .doctor's opinion, a steady growth of a 
l ost, dated July 2nd last. The Indian better publie feeling and should Incite the 
upon examining his find soon became fright- friends of temperance to still more ener- 
(•ned and threw it Into the ca»*.! again.
The opinion seems to be held lu ; Alberni 8 J*c
tliat the head is that of an Indian child Pr- -Spencer will preach on Sunday jn
■vhich had been thrown on the land where Lalyary church in the morning ; In the 
the natives inter their dead a fid In a high afternoon at 4 o’clock ; he will address a 
tide washed ont. • men’s meeting In the . Y. M. C. A. rooms,

THE RAILWAY SITUATION. ““J1 *“ the evening will preach in Emman.
uel church. He leaves on Sunday night 

Toronto, Sept. 30.—Mr. McNlcoll, passen- for New Westminster where he will do all 
ger -traffic manager of the Canadian Pa- possible to assist In the rebuilding of the
tific Railway, and W. B. Davis, general church unfortunately destroyed in the re-
pssenger -agent of the Grand Trunk Rail- cent lire. As stated, he will return to 
way, have returned to the dty from New Victoria early in November, 
l ork, where they were attending the meet
ing of the trunk lines passenger cotom'ttce 
which had under consideration a number 
of important railway matters. A great 
•leal of curiosity has been aroused as to 
the intentions of the <i. P.' B. with re-

. SAGASTA’S CLEVER FLAN. 

Hopes to Get United States to Pay for 
the Philippines. - —’■« " ' ”

•^’Madrid, Sept. 29:—Nothing better ‘il
lustrates Sene* Sagasta’s absolute con
trol of the Spanish press thad the alac-

S’ J&*S."U45S5?* FSS- «Stis&stS'SfjsSSAS; 1and the provinces responded to his m- ™ff1T2f0t^!'aVhem<i(4vf^tl more^comnletely 
structione by declaring that tiie Spanish public scrutiny that at any previous
peace commissioners at Pans will op- and are evkteatiy working with a
pose,any abandonment of Spanish sever- rtatoL-in-ti-.' to reach an agreement on e^nty in the Philippines by the eession iî°p^lble'before the early

s°ïïïa,r,ri,o eteSiStJ’S ssrstss
Commissioner Monter» Rios and lus AZécee to the effect that the question ot 
faithful attorney Garnies have been ^thteboundaiy Tine of Alaska is
ransacking law; libraries and arch.ves to makhig no end of troiifile for the corn- 
find some precedents proving that the mj^ooers.
alleged American p ane to annex contention of the-1 American com-
Luzon outright are not warranted by mtesionere is that the treaty of lS25 be-
the extent of the Philippine territory tween Russia and Great Britain deter- -•»««»-. T ,
actually in thé. possession of the mm- mined the eonthern, bomindary and that CWel»«id. <V Sent 30.—1 he Lender 
tary and .naval forces of the JJniten the eastern line is estabtislKid through the b"s /rom Its Wnsmnctitvn correseondent 
States. purveys of 1892. The American commis- *?• folk)wine .ntervew Senator

This unexpected- championship °* ,stoners -head that under the treaty of Hanna eomeerrcrig the Philrohines. on 
Spanish sovereignty in the Philippines, i§25 the south line starts at the south- which new*on be •« believed to reore- 
indicating what will be the first great ero point of Prince of -Wales islands, so»*, the view® of ■President MoK-Hev: 
question to be discussed in Paris, cause* : thence to the mouth of the Portland chan- • do not know what tire mstnicnons

, -------- considerable surprise in Madrid, for i\ no!, or canal and then north up the ven to «nr eence rommiwsiooere an. to
Havana. Sept 29.—Mystery and se- is now known that the popular opinion channel, and along the maintan.1 -to toe be■ «0 n« it eonopg-ne thejNeeotintionR

*“d ,0 loeoi cut rates, which were not j crecy sarround all the official acte of the throughout Spain emphatically favor* 5fith degree of latitude ad easterly on toe trill ^j^jto^ wm
'•■stored at the time of the transcontinen-1 R h «ovei-nmei’t Bsnecial v Was this getting rid of .all the Philippine islands mainland foîtownng the crest of ffie ee no other reerdr than that » pom wn!
tal rates. Mr. McNicoll states that the ®P61Uah government JWecial^y was ttoe |b ^ M profit8blei way^possible, so .mriqwratos and never more than;.10 mere J»-e to robnmrn* he- rr
matter stands just where It did when the toe case m exhuming the remains ot m ag ^ avo;<j sacrifices involved in re- ine leagues from the coast, until it reach- .].rvn .v *
cut rates were put into effect. The excuse Columbus and this fact has caused muon taining sovereignty and quelling the na- ers fiiue 141st degree <rt longitude in the r''AT Awt„^eIC
for action is considered to be just as much unfavorable comment ana given r.se u>. five, rebellions, now; considered inevi- vicinity ot Mount St. Elms. T v reraan anym evidence now as it was then Heteave grave rumors, which, although uncow- table. . It is known that the Canadian com- no-tem of the oronp She ^Tit to w^
it to be understood that so long iis^he ürmed, appear to have some fonndatioa, Sa$msta’s clever press manipulation misnomers do not hold toe «nerim %4 theW<^!2^nw^ which n

ttt'Z!riS£X8$&2- #S‘a&.*GSS-&S%rfZ
IA by divertlng trafflc t0 tue United de^tmymtry andwL effected be- can of thf Phtototone wreclf and not to been under dismsion again during the ’-m which eer* ^o„froots nc relates to 
.„*!**’ so tong WOI.M the present form of bind^he closed doors of the cathedral. keep the islandsTor Spain, but to sell Bast two dawvmd it to said that no tin- „ + wh,<"h e W1 !
■unshment for the Grand Trunk be main A number of the auteou.ke were p.es- the latter to the highest bidder for a toe* effort will he made to ctoange toe e ’,^ti,p.fBct that the general
amed- ent, the names of those who attended block sum in ready, money. Moreover, it **5®*“* laws relating to that mihwtry. ,^^«,4 nr ti-A''coniitrv wm/tn he

being handed to the chief of police the is Sagasta’s firm hope that the highest , tommies:ooera have enatmoe^.. rriAae the '«shmiV to
night before in General. Blanco’s hand- bidder-may eventually turn out to be ’detoJEt’toJ^6^!'!^ «nî* th^hove 9^ tb“ Uo-tied «fate» to iwiV-citei«n-

Madrid, Sept. 30.—A telegram- bas béèn writing. The chief of police suggested the United States. in forms tiôn, iwncncnj-r on all the t!,v' to too iraiw-nti to estoblisih a
f •’reived here from Gen. Rios, Spanish gov- that comments would be made, by tne It may consequently be regarded as toenTliiwTWlll give no ""d emlteV'-ed form of -o-wn-
•vnor of the Visayas Islands, who It was press upon the s crecy- of the proceeding* pretty certain that his declaration about §me to retritite or vmrion» interests. to-ougWi «,» entire artoiode-o,
•eported, recently proclaimed h’mself gov- and asked whether it would not be âd- toe inviolability of the Spanish sover- "rp^p Canadian lumber mem. say that no wboT> the —>r bw*o out, the Phil’nn'ne
-riior.general of the Spanish -Idmlniona in visable to allow representative» of the eignty m the Philippines are merely -ptflemeut will'be made mon the propre ow-.r-o-tiomirte W-v to o
the Philippines, that an insult ex^edl newspapers to be present. To this Gen- made with a view of enhancing the price Sti« “ the ^Ameri?ataT^admit 5^ ^ toe Amerirom. sod

eral Bianco positively refused, telling the to be asked for parting with the is anas, ,„nzk, , ;n„ fTP. f0_ ]o6ZS n™ fl1T Can- ** toerefo-o ,« wr d-tr- to them that 
chief to limit himself exclusively to toe for there ie no longer any possibility ot ada^vitl be the losersuch an ajranze- '-to-o toey w«l he -senre-i «ate
chief of police to limit himself exclu- reititw ,.the./uncial | „^„t and thre^ prefer the laws toremain ^ oiv-Wd -n.to. and nptiltoe United
sively to the list of guests which had straits resulting from the liquidation 01 ag y™ are c.tote* •« mut manner
been handed him. \ toe war expenses at the present mo- ’’ *■___________the v’hiVmnine* nitimotelv shall he g<re-

No official account of the ceremony ox m|?t dominate all other consideration». INROADS ON THE SEALS owed, we -oeosmarily will have to con-
statement regarding the condition of the Efforts to contract a loan with the --------- ' the TTti p ros onr w-rel*.
remain» has been made public, but it Rothschilds on security of the Almaden The Regular Cattch This Year Only One- ‘Tb-rei-mr tre reporte whi h com„ 
has leaked out from, an almost author- stiver mines have not so far, been sue- Fifth the Average. tTre Pflr*r <mp ntST>nT”lo,nrv?"
itative source that they are not in ex- strain is so severe on the —----- 8 „ , A *7?™”**°*'^ ^0 nliT,
aetly the same condition as when they. Bank of Spain that to, financial circles San Frenolnoo, Son* OB—An «tofo*. "cy *4110000 (KH)were pteceAto tW niehe. .Wha»=tihe ** increase ^titetoote issùé Is’ttftéiay ^ticrepSrtlega^iSgtK^A

were placed m the mausoleum a being discounted and the eventual leduc- fleet has just been received in ’ this city. raM.- signnfienntiv We
was enclosed- containing of the interest on the national debt Among Jbe schooners that , have made * ”T Dg ter*

coins, gold and silver medals, preeiou* ^0 per cent, seeme inevitable. tiie largest catches. were the following: ■ ipy wbreh we nteyyvmtrol.
stones and roUs of parchment, as was r,. „T n- hhk-oto Enterprise 573 skins; Minnie. 400; San. FROM' THE CAPITALWashington, Sept. 30,-The condition of then the custom Upon the occasion of a CABLENEWS. Diego, 573; Ttoresa. 32Q- Otto, 7W. FROM THE_CAPITAL.

tev Cotooilc c^rch throughout the coimtiy Yt“appears that this casket has been ]aStore which 1i7 ’̂a» United ttotes^are shi^^to^England6 DlsCQ9Sïùg in^Da^Nem^d. ThflnksglT'
r v 'e 00ns,<lere<1 at tne a"nual meeting tampered with and rifled of its contents. [ Kitcheno hart’ liftoff General where they are disposed of at reduced -------—

”f™stope ot îhe TT“,tf1 St®tce’ and further rumor says that only por- turoW bM^d ft 1 FaAoda’ are rate . Ottawa. Sept. 30.-.Tndging from the
' 1 win be. held at the Cathol.'c univer- ; tions of the remains are left. | p £ '^Z‘ 1 M -t. In consequence of the persistent work nature of the nmort presented to Hon.

Ml) lM-gmnlug on October llth. A full at- Gossip of scandal and speculation is ! wm»w nf PrZiid^* 1^’ of the Poachers, who are fast exter- Mf.‘ Siften by Major Walsh on Yukon
tendance of the leaders of tty- church Is ex- rife, the truth of which the authorities ,| . “r oa 1 Su minating the seals, the North American matters there is certain to be a big re-
reeled. The directors of the university make no effort to confirm or contradict. di] flr^9h »te■„ SÎ 1 Gommer rial Company’s catch this sea- auction, in the ten ner cent royaltv on
«ill hold their annual meeting at the same A quasi official explanation, however, ro*7i «m is only 18,000 skins, as agamst 100,- the gro*s ontnut of gold, if, indeed, it
"“‘V. it is understood tiie archbishops is to the effect that secrecy was given “v”"’ f000 annually for 20 years, up to within will not be abandoned altogether.
wi!i deal with little outside of the routine to the ceremonies because a cable dis- ̂ .“crn itamaral report « at German the iaet eight years, when pelagic seal- An order in Council has here, passed
••flairs Of the church, as there are no large patch received here reported that Gen- the reMlion of the natives ti/form dre ‘“«commenced. making Thuredav. November 24. a day
T'.cet’ons pending. eral TWal had been, murdered m Madrid * The same mroeds have been made in „f general thanksgiving in the Do-

the day before, and fears were enter- roJL! xr„^ nnildtoro the 8681 herd »n *e Japan side of the minion.
A CYCLONE SIGHTED. tained that disorders might occur if the Det l lJT Nancy tiuiimord, ocean, where the rookeries on Com- Ottawa. Oct. 1.—Hon. Jroenh Martin

Kincsren , T------ , „n public and militia came together in great ! w zander islands, leased to the Russian ;» here on hi» way to the Pacific roast.
vingatun, Jamaica, Sept. 30. — The numbers I “ the Amer.can police on a charge to Sealskin Company, are. located. This R. hn« been at Onebec giving his views

v lather bureau reports that a cyclone ls ' -------------- 1 connection with the death of Emma company has taken this year 16,000 before the Canadian commissioners on
“"rth east of Jamaica and rapidly ap- . Mrs. Chas .Smith, of Jlmes, Ohio, writes: | Gill-, ha» been arrested, seals, as against an average of 50,000 wrteto InLwî?
raTtln,8',H Tht Wcet5£ at thls ^ 18 acheTî rould h<47 o? to^theV^Mtreâ I Mr. and Mrs. J. Hylands weretemseng^. ^al8 a“nua]^ tor 20 e^CUtive years, Major Walsh came in from Brockvi'le

■ but there ls an ominous sen swell on years, but Carter’s Little Liver Pills did from San Francisco by the steatoer Waua 1 nP to the time of the beginning of pel- veefferdhy and had an interview with
the north and eest coasts. me more good than all the rest. 1 Wall*. (IV J ®€te sealing. Wm. Mackenzie, of Toronto. Mr. Mac-

men

SENATOR HANNA’S VIEWS:

Thinks That the Philippine» Are Lost 
To Spain.A

MYSTERY AND SECRECY

Surrounded the Removal of the Bones 
of Columbus.

SPAIN’S MANY TROUBLES.

ror*a:"

uon had arrived at Visayas 
flou, It ls reported, is spreading, and sever
'd provinces in the Island of Luzon have 
teen invaded, and some of the officers of 
Hie gendarme and their families were 
massacred. The governor and officials of 
Hoilo, Island of Panay, have flet t6 man-

The retoel-

i-a.
La Correepondencla blames the Ameri

cans for tolerating the new rising of the 
insurgents and urges the government to 
present a protest to the Paris comm’s-
sion.

mains 
small casket

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH.

We have two children who are subject 
Whenever an at-to attacks of croup, 

tack is coming on my wife gives them 
Chamberlain's C.ragh Remedy and it al
ways prevents the attack. It is a house
hold necess'ty in this county and no mat
ter what else we run out of. it would not 
do to be without Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. More of it is soijl here than of 
all other cough medicines combined.—J. 
M. Nickle, at Nickle Bros., merchants, 
Nickleville, Pa. For sale by Langley Sc 
Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, Vic
toria and Vanconvef.

?mw Wfiv

)

j

: I

IE MATTER 6F THE “TRAMWAYINCORPORATIRtiiS?* C0MP*I

---------- tip.
ice is hereby given that we th„
^ t0 form a compand ^nd™'ler-
1 “The Taiu and Atllu l „* d r the 
Company, Limited,’’ for the nf,LfTam- 

hng, equipping and operatlr,» W>3e of 
touble track tramway Slu8let on Taku Arm, In the fi» •* a 

in the province o< British Core V®8' 
N the waters of the Atïmt Ulbla’ 
( those of the said Taku Arn,°°fJiV*r 
ft the valley of the said Atom’ tbeuce

s™ei «jsS&rïa
1 in connection with the said tre De or with power to build, colstni^?mwa7> 
operate branch lines. equip
TAAiuAtt t°4sv,ctoria this 26th

MreKDC%WHlTB,

frank a. BENNET

NOTICE.
tioe Is hereby given that two

province of British Columbia Z,™.!, 
s follows: Commencing at a Dost m E. ironmonger Sola, In thl ^ 
he mouth of Atllnto river; thence £5* 
Chains north;: thence forty (40) nhîTy 

; thence south to the river- thenre t18 
ng the bank of the river to 
menoement; containing 
sixty acres, more or lees.
nsL m8Lake Bennett- this 2nd day of 

À. E. IRONMONGER

fol-
«ace of 

’ hundredone

SOLA.

NOTICE
eraby given that 90 days after date 1

ks for permission to poretire lim 
3 of unsuxveyed, unoccupied and nn™ ■ed crown lands, situate toCaoslar'rire 

t, described as follows: GonuraLm’: 
• F- Fell’s northwest etakeMhenro’w 

Ins west; thence 40 chains south m J 
by 8 corner post; thence east 40 chains 
r. Tugwell’s northwest post; thenre 
:h 40 chains to place of commenoemem® 

day of July, 1888. 
THORNTÔN FELL.

ted this 29th

NOTICE.
>tice is hereby given that two months

ssPwMVis
te one hundred and sixty acres, more or 

of land situate in the District of Cas- 
province of British Columbia, describ

es follows: Commencing at a post mart- 
S orman W. F. Rant, on the east shore 
ktli-n Lake; thence twenty (20) chains 
;; thence eighty (80) chains south- 
ice twenty (20) chains west to shore of 
n Lake; thence eighty.(80) chains north 
e the shore of said Lake Atiln to place 
ommencement; containing one hundred 
sixty (160) acres, more or lees, 
tied at Lake Bennett, this 5th day of 
ust, 1898.

NORMAN W. F. RANT.

NOTICE.
lotlce Is hereby given that sixty days 
hr date I intend to apply -to the Chief 
hmissioner of Lands and Works for per- 
lsion to purchase the following described 
be of land: Commencing at a a post 
rked S. W. Davis, west of Discovery 
fm on Pine Creek, Afin Lake, Cassiar; 
poe east 40 chains; thence north 40 
Ins; thence west 40 chains; thence south 
chains; containing 160 acres, more or 

I- S. W. DAVIS,
ske Bennett, Aug. 12th, 1898.

NOTICE.
lotlce Is hereby given that I Intend to 
ay to the Honorable Chief Commissioner 
Lands and Works for a special liqgnse 
Ibut and remove timber and trees from 
a tract of land situate in Cassiar Dis- 
(t, more particularly déscrîbéd as f oi
nt: Commencement post on the north- 
ft corner a* the end of a little bay 
rite on the east shore of Taku Arm of 
fish Lake; thence runs east (%) one half 
k mile; runs south (1%) one and a half; 
I rung west (%) one half of a mile; 
p follows the shore of the east side of 
111 Arm north (1%) one mile and a half 
he commencement post.

C. RACINE.

NOTICE.
thirty days after date I Intend to apply 
the Chief Commissioner Of Lands and 
rks for a special license to cut and 
kove timber and tress off a tract of land, 
late in Renfrew district, Vancouver Is- 
n, more particularly described as fol-
ommendng at a post about 50 chains 
ve the Corbett mineral claim, on the 
don river; thence 50 chains eiuth; thence 
.chains west; thence 50 chains north ; 
nee 50 chains west; thence 50 chains 
th; thence 50 chains east to the river; 
noe down the river to the place of com- 
icement, comprising one thousand acres, 
•e or less.

WILLIAM PARNELL EMERY,
Port Renfrew.

rd August, 1898.

NOTICE
»t!ce is hereby given that 60 days after 
b I intend to apply to the Chief Com
moner of Lands and Works for permis- 
l to purchase 160 acres of land in Cassiar 
net, described, ae follows: .
^mmencing at L. Goodacre’g northeast 
; thence west 40 chains; thence south 

chains to T. Tugwell’s northwest post; 
pee east 40 chains ; thence north 40 
ns to place of commencement, 
ated this 16th day of Jnne, 1898.1 JAtf. F. FELL.

NOTICE
fotice is hereby given that sixty day® 
er date I intend to apply to the timer 
hmissioner of Lands and Works to per
se one hundred and sixty acres of lana- 
lated in Cassiar District, Province or 
fclsh Columbia: Commencing at a post o 

shore of Atiln Lake, marked " " . n- 
rgnop," N.E. corner, about one and a 
It miles northly of Atiintoo river; then 
Iterly 20 chains; thence SO chain* norra, 
pee 20 chain» easterly: tbenœ folio«rns 
[ lake shore in a northly direction ban 
point of commencement ; containing *“ 

hundred and sixty acres (moreone
)■ th’s the twenty-seventh day

T. H. WOB8NOP- j
ated 
rust, 1898.

NOTICE.
kxty days after date I Intend to aP^ ^ 
[the Chief Commissioner of 
rks for permission to purchase tne 
dng described land, situate at the he 
Kitamaat Arm, Coast District. __.-a.ij 
bmmencing at a post 20 chains wu 
ID. D. Mann’s northwest corner; toe 
th 40 chains; west 40 chains; 80ilt^f>m- 
lins; east 40 chains, to point of 
pcement, containing ^b^8’lcKBS.
litamaat Arm, August 20. 1898.____ ;—.

NOTICE.
xty days after date I Intend ton Pfl , 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands ^ 
rks for permission to purotmse 
es ot land In Cassiar district, comm d. 
about midway on the Southern oo ^ 
of William Field’s land; thence sour^ 

chains; thence west 40 chains. ‘ t(>
th 40 chains; thence east 40 chains, 
at of commencement. •THOMAS TtJGWBLL.
ugust 24th, 1898.
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- THE PLEBISCITE..» f;V3

-w
thousand miles, or so* and has- nev^r,- Writing) books, deeds ftnd papers in add, another apt Quotation from Dft 
made 'their affaire > subject of special his possession, custody Or power . . Todd;
study. Only those who have been mhtemnt o/lhe commissioners^or their i «ttentlve .reader of English politi- 
tffere and who hâve studied their affairs office,” the commissioners shall have éal' Ù«tory, since «te accession of Qneen 
can appreciate and enjby the indlrtons thetane powers as i judge of the su- of^timely action, wteflKSk ]
lapses of the unihstructed essayist., Ira- prenne court to punish. ^ j tion, or valuable suggestion upon af-
deed, this Is the very thing that make# | Here, then, we have shown the lieuten- : fairs of state which have emanated from 
many Canadian titu’ United States (es- ant-goye-rno-r’s power and authority to Her Majesty the Queen or her consort, 
peéially the latter) newspapers and ma- appoint such commission of inquiry, the aiuP which being approved and endorsed 
gazines so attractive and amusing to absolute constitutionality of his action, lately “to^he promotion

British and European reader^. the powers of the commissioner to call public good.”
and examine witnesses, and the utter ^.-.Governor MoTnnes has made 

„ — V nPMewe.of Winch. ObOAut has been 8uggestion$, some 0f them, as the public
Another brand new mare’s nest ' has guW .«publishing such optons as it did know- to the Turner ministry,

this morning. It is to be deplored that __ , ,,, ... . ’ ,m British Columbia "Te ^ ^-Tm - °f ST
tam elapses m the redistribution, bill,,

i for instance) and which “contributed 
largely to the promotion of public good.*’ '
Thé province has much to thank Hi/
Honor for in taking “timely action,” 
making “wise interpositions” and “val
uable: suggestions.” His Honor and -his 
advisers would have failed in their duty j 
to the public had they not appointed that j 
commission of enquiry they would have 
vitiated the' constitution by a sin of 
omission—the Colonist, we gather, thinks 
only sins of Commission count in consti
tutional matters—and they would have 
made . themselves parties. to what even 
now, appears to be one of the very worst 
Instances of Turner government unfaith’- 
fulfess to their trust, (
: JUiio the Colonist’s contention that 
tain witnesses ought not to be compelled - 
to tell all they know, we may point' out * 
that the act .relating to public inquiries' 
which empowers commismoeiers to force 
witnesses to answer questions, was in
troduced and passed by the’ Davie 
erqment, and was cordially approved by:; 
the. Colonist at that 'time. In the ab
sence of the statute the constitution, 
might rule, but until the Coiojqist^points 
put the unconsitutionality’ of thei present 
commission it is to be presumed -that 
jthd constitu tion ' f ully . ejnpéHvers I the 
Lieutenant-Governor and his .çpbinet ' "to 
ffowhat they have done. Tbypobject, of 
the1 present commission is tea,ascertain 
Whether or notvthe late government were 
justified in yeeomtnending" thÿ1 house "to 
pass'; those sums. . 'The proper ’thing for 
ithe ; Colonist ; to do .is to prove, if it can, i
that the’-commiasion '»..unconstitutional, | PROVINCIAL NOTES. ! able to:complete the work of wiring the
pf. if it cannot, retract, acknowledge ft 1 V;~ !!groucdé' and bitildings in Queen’s Park
•was mistaken or misled, and apologize:' ‘ T*.estnnnster ® Propat^^pns for the. j pwipg' to jhè great famine in several lines
!.- v ■•-T.'-ton ------*- ! cf) : L’g .. . i of electnèal supplies. The Klondike

:V AN OFFENSIVE EPITHET. • ttWminster (Vt: 2-Rrwvtitin* enterprises at Dawson
------— ■: ' . M estnnnFei,; Oct. 2 Bveiyttin^ - city ,prea ted a demtrad which exhausted

•i Shu Francisco newspapers hud corres-, in «uraecÇon. with tjip - provincial fair ; «iç idéal siippTy. and wire such as was 
pondèiité have adopted-as by taeit agree- j.tiuiMmgs and giouaSs.-is being hurried needed here could not be got even in 
merit -the word: poacher as ’ thé :,protiéf,i along so as to "have thingis in ship-shape SUh Francisco. However, the city elec- 
descriptive tide dor- a Canadian pelagic 1 <*«kr by Octobere Sth when the grand ^^ur^Thathave'alfthe 

isealer. A despatch to the Seattle Times jfaiiv will open to the public. The interner supplies needed;
.yesterday refers repeatedly to our seal- j. of the main bmMitig is being very taste- j IÇloPks: as if the gunboats wiE be here 
ere by - this unjust and unwarranted - fully decorated with e ve rgix ens ' a rid will ; fbtthe exhibition week. "Word was rc- 
epithèt. Three papers" refuse to aeknow- 1 forria a pleasing set-off to the different ceivéd yesteivlay that (possibly) H. M.

tinit Cihadian^leM.avWpljf-thw*. .exhibits. >-- ■ ; ■ '■ ' stroyW'Sparrow hawk w'ilTrira^'up to
, ttade, ibutk^le,, the : limits hgve a>, murih The machinei-y >all is filling rapidly, this City next week. As previously 
! right; fo do so u* ar.y American or othçi; With all ltinds1 ot m-.sebtoery. i tioned. the flagship Imperiemse will like-
! sealer. The Canadian sealers follow.1 = The groiniri» a;re beginning to assume s, ly anchor in Vamcouver harbor, and -end 
; their calling by sanction of international ! neat and cheerful -appeairkireè, 'and by a large squad of bluejackets and marines 
law and the decisirms of the Paris tri- I:Tuesday th,e Uieyple traek1 and. horse- .over by train.
ia.w ana me cee.sKxne or t ne Pans tn . , -an be in rood order Everything about the exhibition
benid; then fore it is ihipr '.per ’ to call ^Gïvën firie Xveatber tb<- fair WÎÜ be as erouixtS' is being put in4*», good shape, 
tliemjpoachers rind allude to them contin- sficcessful as. it theie had beétt no great The b^Hdinos are being swept and gar- 
iwiÿ as if they wejv pursuing a crinkiniii fire to throw everything intiP™ confusion nishèd: the bicycle and horse-race tracks 
Vmrtfti With" those .papers a Canadian an* chew for the time being. Otiri fair being fast put mro good .'condition; 
sealer,iy â noncher in nnv case no mat- city wiB be a surprise to many visitors a»d the finishing tonebes to the mam. 
senior; is aypoa-cner in any case, no ma.tr- k™ .j, ■. *he wonderful gi-owth of mineral, and machinery buildings are
tfer where he hunts: Happily the opinion a new town which has sprung up m nearly completed. An «ddSMoo hn= been 
of tho^e newspapers does not weigh at the course of thrée weeks. And this P’rt the rear the poultry biiilding, 
all with international commissions, al- wonderful energy will redound greatly an4 6*’e^ T north of flic

more than, once fhèir . tÿ Ahe credit of our citizens, who one Mam taridHyr hy ,-lyen ,fnr£S
àam.OKs,,ha.vë done much to excitôVnr<v‘ à^d . aH .desdrvé 'tte gifeitest of- praise away, t and ,cwsideyabiy *mR993¥d. 1M 
«sgnow-wye aone muen tp.exciterpre- JJTTt !Wav - in which they rook their new sheqp and swine pens are finished. i%4,1«»it'1n the njands Of Amei-ican ,Stbtes-. will6 be ^ interesting and things generally are nearly ready
men op thus importent subject, SHHvyto hear the remarks of our visitors, ?®VW show. Among the new buildings

wilt come from- all parte of our pro- * two groimdQAs a larjçe nootfh uii \nucü 
vitkcé, when they see the cits, as it now Mr. W, Francis will provide snbstintia. 
iS^whirii. a few shore weeks ago, was refreshmenits for visitors to the fair, 
almost wiped out by fire. ,
The celebration, committee met on Fri- | _______

^ "fS,ü ts j <* «« re» «: *#• » m »
Scott was in tlve chair, and amongst ! ,monton foi Dawson,
those who attended were: Messrs. Sher- {
iff Armstrong, H: L. Edmunds, George j This week there arrived in Ashcroft 
Armstrong. J. R1 Grant, d. ■ C. Whyte,. ■ Mr. ChatliSi Merrill, one of a party of 
W, T. Oxikslêy; J. P. M. Cray. T."Gif- f five men’ who left‘Edmonton last March 
fpro,; C. S. Ké'th À. Sheppatd, C. Leamy j for the northwestern gold fields, says the 
arid , the secretary. ' j B. C. Mining Journal. Mr. Merrill states

fhe minutes of the Inrit meet- that; they-had a hardi trip from Eilmon- 
ii^had ‘ been read and adopted. Mri ton. in. toiEoet-K-mham, but suffered no 
Annstroiig asked: what had been done 1 aeyase l<«sees. He and one companion 
rbgririding the billeting in AraneoU-ver. Tbe tsame out, leaving the other three men 
committee, after tihe l’est Of the business in on. the Finlay to winter. The entire 
rihfc done, adjourned to meet the direc- party,would Junve stayed, but found that 
tors, who Were holding their meeting, they would be short of supplies by so do- 
Aft^r deSeribliig the matter, the prest- ing..Mrc3hjeril] and companion there- 
derit. Of the Royal; Agricultural and In- ; fore came out. With ,tfce intention of going 
d'listrial Society hiril the commissioner in again. jn the spring via Ashcroft and 
Were lappotifted; together with Mr. J. G, QnesncUe. ;
Scott and Sheriff Armstrong,.- io go to While tat .the, Finlay no startling finds 
Tàpe^üyèif' and therë' rijakri eattefactory of gold ivere reported. Two men came 
arramigembrits to sTvcofrimocdafe the vis- in after supplies at Fort Graham. One 
itom. • >v — man had riberit $85 in gold dust and
.jMri. 'W. Ti' GoOkSdey state* that there- thé other about Both stated that

wririti be a very laige excursion from they had been . prospecting on the hW> 
Seattle arive here on Mondtiy at 1’30 reaches of the Finlay and that they 
p.m.. amd rctuiirinig »t 4 p.m. oti Tnes- had fourid bars cm which they had 
day,. --tvo-i.-;-,..- • 1 madi? a short time $20 per day and
: Favorable reports were received A*®",- 'would"qaVe rematoed .there, to work, hut 
all. «ië 'sub-committees. •* a- -s v j their supplies’ rpn short.

It was moved and carried, that' the ! return, imjnC.liatcly with more supplies 
ball .committee aria rage for * one dance obtained' from Fort Graham and Mr. 
duping the fair week; and that an &p. Matrrilris party were going in with them 
propria tion of $50 be 'ptaoed at : its dis- to int^jti^te ' the ttnrib of the reports, 
posai.' 4 '’ ’ On the way .out Mr. Merrill states that

A suiti of $10■ was'allowed the football he heard, nothing of any parties betas 
club to arrange, a match. stuck or- desriitiiite 'em the Ashcraft trail

The meeting them: adjourned. and. that he has much faith in northern'
F, Boutilier & .Company have British, Columbia! ad a good field for pro? 

debated $15 to rthe celebration, fund'. pecting for soldi. Hd had a Ibng 'trp «
The first Hot of live stock exhibits are the E-imonton rente and some rough ev 

rived yx?Rter(îay for tllie provincial exhi- • peridtiev. but Was well aiid strong, ae 
bit km. This was a slupmeut of twenty ; were- sAt of his party' when they reached 
trigs, skipped; from Chilliwack by Mt, Fort'Graham. He says the trails are 
George ,Bamfoird. the well knpwn. breeder bow being ■ made into the Liard river 
of Poland Chinas. _ cbntttry^fW*i that section and that in the

The .entries are pouring’ in . at, the sec- near future it; will be much less difficult 
retary’s office at a lively rate,- and keep- : going in to the northern rivers. Tbc 
ii«g that official and bis Staff busy flight t country will be better known and mere 
and day. ,i, | advantage can be taken of natnral routes

: This morning the office o-f the secretary [ that so far ha-ve boen practically unknown 
of the,JRoya.1 Agricultural find' Industrial except in some case» to the natives, who 
Society w is moved : tin to the exhibition arc sometimes hard to persuade to guide 
btoi$dln&. in Queens Park, where th’d ac- parties tdi any 'particular section they 
cumulating exhibits, etc., require his miebt ddsire to :visit.

Quite a gocri irony men have pro speed
ed'ihn thd<upper Prince river, tire Pi|rsn1!’ 
ami on tile lower Finjav. but none have 
found ground that Would at the nresent 
time pay "o work. With increased faoilt- 
ties for- supplying the -interior with ft*™ 
andÎtools at much leiss expen.. 
now, pogsiblei-vMr. Mdnilil flunks that 
plater,:ground may bo found valuable 
tbiat is-raow impmsible to work with » 
profits , , ,

KENTUCKY TEMPERANCE F’GLKS'

TjouiavilTe. Ky.. Sent 30.—Temperance 
Workers are swarming into the city from 
all ouarters ot tihe state to-day. for the 
eAglhfh a,unna.l convention of the state 
W. C. T. U., which will he inaugura b*» 
this 'eVerr ne with a great va By in the 
Wa.tren Methodist- church. The serions 
wijl 'çontinlwe '’util Wedueedtiv o' 
week urid will be paihicipated in "v 
mariy leaden» of the temperance m 
mçpt from this and other states.

- VACCINATION IN ENGLAND
.j ?. —-——

- The-ifl.veragp fee for a vaoeinaT" " i" 
England .. is. according to, the M-'djrt; 
Timbs. half a crown? or-s’x'v veut», 
involves two. visits, the filling np of » 
certificate, and the cost of the vaccmp.

Jl;y
’.-1 1-J

At this writing it may be said that the 
Prohibitionists have won a victory, but 
whether it will prove a barren one re»' 
mains to be seen.

Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island have gone heavily 
for the affirmative, while Quebec has re
turned a very sturdy negative. Ontario 
has repeated its answer—although with 
lessened -emphasis—given in the "last 
plebiscite, and British Columbia has 
polled a surprisingly strong vote for pro
hibition. Victoria contrasts remarkably 
with Vancouver, but the size of the Vote 
has surprised everybody. As We saidf 
before the plebiscite, the’ prohibitionist’s 

doing most of the work, the pub
lic betraying a marked apathy towards 
the quest Lou. The closing up of the 
saloons during the voting hours gave the 
liqUor dealers the opportunity to devote1 
all their energies to the work of can
vassing, and this they did with a will. 
The result in British Columbia will be 
gratifying to the prohibitionists, as it 
wa,s very generally believed that the 
province would go, rather, heavily against 
them. . , i

It is fuseless to speculate on the qut- 
ot- the vote until all the results

<**T.. EATON Cl,'.,,.
CbJ.i

Now Ready !
Write for It!

AUR handsomely illustrated 
V Catalogue—244 pages— 
for Fall and Winter is now 

dy« It tefls all you want 
. to know about our goods 

and prices. It gives full in
formation a§ how to Order 
our Goods by Mail. Every 
family outside of Toronto 
ought to have a copy. Mailed 
free to any address. Write 
for it. Your name and post- 
office address on a post-card 
will do it.

A CONSTITUTIONAL COMMISSION

Ht - r >>
which ;ro , s^-

been unearthed by that Conscientious 
pickup .1

temporary has so surfeited the palate of |
Victorians with spicÿ sensations, ...
Views,” special dispatches from' Very, , morning the CWonist remarks:
special oolTespondente, distinctly preC- j: Ko doubt the Times, thinks it has set- j 
ious deliverances upon things in gen- tied the Oolottiat forever by its article on
eral, from Job’s bunions to syntbfetic ^TfT’v ° "w
chemistry, that aomi&tag extra specialty ^ Occurred to the Times. Wo merely
piquant seemed necessary to tickle the Z^tX<L 8 a“ tt
cloved appetite of its readeis: This the to the fact whKh it had apparentiy over- 
industrious defender of malfeasance in ^ed or did not know that, there was

-» re -«red i. » . rest SSret'SS'
conimission: of enquiry, upon .the afiviee : 
of his ministers, which Dr. Todd in his 
work on the constitution says “ought 

.ordinarily to be taken.” Chapter 18, . 
acf. 5, page 81G:

“In furtherance . of the principle of 
; local government and of the administra- 
; tion of the executive authority in har- 
! mony with the legislative bodies, it is ore 
diimrtiy the duty of a eonstitutipnal 
governor to accept, thé advice of his'min
isters for the time being in regard to 
’the general policy and conduct of public 
: affairs.’’ "* i

' It was known to His Honor’s ad- 
: risers that certain payments had been 
made under, the authority of certain 
îpembers of the late government, which, 
in the estimation of the present govern
ment ought not to have been made, and? 
ought, therefore,, to be madë the sub-’ 
jèct of a rigid official examination. They 
so advised His Honor, explaining fully 
to " him all the circumstances connected 

’with- the said payment, so far as they 
’ \X-ere aware, and His Hodov, deeming 
;that they had made out a strong enough 
; prima facie ease, accepted 'their advice 
land caused the commission to issue.
What the ministers and His Honor’did 
fn .this particular matter js perfectly iri: 
accord with the constitution and the pro,, 
yinclal statute—the constituion as it’ de- 

‘ fines, a lieutenant-governor’s powers and, 
limitations; the statute as it defines the; 
precise powers Of the government andj 
the iieiiènant-governor in regard to ptib- 

; f|C "inquiries, into the conduct of pdblic’
’ business. . A ii
j The Colonist charges the Times with' 
not being able to appreciate the differ
ence between Constitutional and statu- 

; toiÿ right,1 blit- we inay point out.'.thff 
’ very significant fact that- the Colonist 
’has not yet-made clear whei'e the uncon- 
| stitutjonality of the commission exists.
! It is very (jueer that ii newspaper should,
- cOirie forward with such a change and 
J have nothing to substantiate it.' The 
■ Q&loiiist‘ refers to Dr. Todd’s quotation, 
of the late Bt. Hon., W. E, Gladstone’s 

: opinions Upon the s&vcreign and minis
terial powers, (vide p.p. 18-22, Parlia
mentary Government in the British Goi-

the evidence go far green before fBe-aom»> $be6lg-held by Chi*ef Justice McColl •> 18
mission before it frames a t-eplÿ: Offie ( unconstitutional., Mr. Gladstone says’ .. f wrkrerowtrie
Colonist further saya: i ,.The i,ntial’^ion of • the monatch « ORlMIML^ATlSTICS.

^We my that the Commission is uri- | (I;eut«2ajafc-gx)vernors as représentatives^ The Police Gonr( Returns for the Year
constitutional, thot fhe chicf justice fias ; must invariably , and everywhere be «e- ” ‘*y-; Ending Yésrérdaÿ.-
no more authority to summon witnesses diate. and conditional upon the coticure 1 • —»— • 11
before him and take their testimony than i rence of : confidential advisers.” u : .y.i.ii The clerk of the police court has com- 
any newspaflef reporter would hare, and j. wilf o.„ noi„ni»t i»v in what mtK’ ^**4. bis repdrtf of the summary cou- 
that his appointment aS commissioner rs t;. -”111 JJe „ on,-8.*.:“y “• ?T viettofisand1 summary tiialoof indictable
a usurpation by the government of the ! îcnlar His Honor m issuing the com; offeixws which have? come before the

210 Prerogatives of the legislature. The eyi-, i mission in,, question has violated ■ that ' ' ma^trate. during the year ending- Sept.
ilU3 deflee wliiçh he takea, plight'to be thrown principle? It has not done so yet, and as The list i« hereSwith ,given for gen-

'|£% is ever submit»; ;thBt is the crtox 0f the wliole affair it information. In the summary corn
078 ted to. that body.. . . j ' amm • ,.Tin sbt ri- ! thetiwns, which are first given, the list
itff The act says on these various heads • 7 * oa\T'J‘ M L 83does'-not'pelade the dismissals, which
,l'3 ! sre 10- various neaas, . Carther (page 24) in regai-d to the powers am-average ire about 30 per W, or
M2 i • Vl . of the crown: , : iv . the aggregate number of cases called.

“The commissioncra appointed to con»',’; ‘«Those functions of the crown Which The drunks, of course, occupy a pvemi 
duc(t, atiy inquiry under this sh^ll,’. are most*beneficial in théir operation ai*e position nt the head of the list, but. t
so soon, as cpnvementLy Iriay be âftër- ! apt? <to ' be undervalued; because whilst “Amber has fallen off very much in the
su.ch appointment proceed to carry out; ig*rictiy- constitutional they a ré bidden’ .Iwt few years. In the old days, the
and compilete the inquiry entrusted to ff^m the publie even - arrival of every ship in, port was the
them, and fof Such purpose frdtii time W Th„t >^r ’... whe„ the Coloni,t Signal: for a congested police docket the
time hold such meetings as they deem ,.- inat’ rear, is wnere me voiopist f^owS^ saoraing. To the influence of
mcessary, and «hall report to the. lieu- gone astr^y bad|y m this mattery mbral -Baasion and the growth of temper-
t’enant-igoverlior-in-co.uricil what they misled, we are to understand from the anoe principles is doubtless due the very
find with reference to the matters com- ! Colonist’s own explanation, by a corres- material lessening of ' these offences;
prised iwithm,,such inquiry, ! nondent’ and hastilv entering into a dis- The list is as folldme; Drunks, 2-10;

(2.) Every report wltich. snch commis-^poncent, .ana nasmy entering into a aw htfïâctian of public morals bv-lsw *2
sioners mak»rt0 ;th>..lj®çténant-govérnor- °f qq^tion unprepared; K>. -infraction of fire preventive by-law. 5;
in-council under this act shall be laid, demonstrate whpt it charges. We may infraction of street by-law 32- infrac-
before the legislative assembly within fif-, ; :..............—...... -, ------------- tion of Sunday liquor: act, 1; infraction
teen days next , after such repart is made,, A' Maiden S Dream. of-liquor act, 1891, 1; infraction of com^
if the assembly- be then sitting, or if not,, ‘ . Thousands' of young bdstiblë by-law, T; Infraction of wash
then within dirtenn days next_ after the. , -1 women dream . house by-law, 2; infraction of health by-f.
opening of the then next session of the. 1 /y/Q |h1\ \ day-dreams of the law, 2; infraction of bicycle by-law, 12; 

i legislative assembly, ... IT/Z^\ Imta- L Vyouthful hero and infraction of wharf by-law, 1; infraction
l— husband that of,revenne by-law, 4; infraction of whatf 

is to lead them by-law,. 1; infraction: of. provincial ejjac- 
fe" to thé altar , tiops act, 2; infraction of pound by-law, 
K “f wed-lock 1; infraction of youths’ protection act.5; 
. «teams that are . infnpcffPn of liquor traffic, 2; -infraction 
F fated nèver to 0f bread by-ltfw, 2; breach of section
I come true be- 449 yf code, 1; possession of intoxicants,
l" , 16; wiiful damage to property, 6; as-
| sault, 27; disturbing meeting', 3i vag
it Yonne torons . ra™-‘J’. 91 suppb’ing intoxicants to ln- 
K now-a^davs are I dians, 10; maUcious injury -to property, 
H hard*- headed 2; pointing .loaded pi@ttil;, 3; cruelty to 
M rather than horse, 2; loitering about premises, 1; 
W hard - hearted. fighting, 1; sureties for the peace, 17 
W They know refusing duty on "board ship, 8; carrying 

from reading and hearsay that a young . concealed1-weapons, 1;. indecent exposure, 
woman, who suffers from weakness and dis- 3; creating disturbance on street, If 
ease in a womanly way cannot well prove a carrying sheath knife, 1; begging on
happy, helpful, amiable wife and mother. ' streets, 1; iff treating pony, 2; fast drrv-

Physicians tell young men that weakness ing, 1; selling, liquor without license. 1; 
and disease of the feminine child-begetting cruelty to animals, J; non-support of 
organism make women sickly, nervous wife, 1; possession of clothing belong 
and despondent in spite of the best of ,nat- ing to seamen «of. H.M. Navy. 1; failure 
ural dispositions. Dr. Pierce’s ffayorite to gupport. family. l;t total, 402. 
Prescription makes these organs strong, ; The fuff list of all indictable 
healthy, Vigorous and elastic. It fits for > 1 which. - came up for summary trial ’is 
wifehood and .motherhood. It allays in- giyen below. It does noi itlclude cases
flammation, heals ulceration and soothes seDt up for trial to a higher court, bat
pain. It tones-and steadies the nerves-, includes, dismissals, which are in abbut
It does away with the qnalmsof the period ti.„ same proportion, as indicated in the
of expectancy and makes baby’s advent foreeom" list- Atiergvated assault, 30;
easy. and.almost.painless. It free» mater- theft '81- attempted to steal, 1; assaultn*y of peril It insures the -ewcomer’s ™ offices ; keeping house; of 1H-
hcalth. Dr. Pwrce is an erainentand skill- possess’on of stolen property,
fnl physician, who, during his tiwty years1 !am , ^ pretenses. 1; shooting ai d

tnùte, l total. 124.

Institute, at Buffalo, if. Y., has treated 
thousands of women. He will answer 
letters from women free.

Very many women who have become 
happy-healthy wives and mothers through 
the use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip- ‘ 
tion have permitted their experiences, 
names, addresses and photographs to be 
printed in Dr. Tierce’s Common Setose 
Medical Adviser. This great work used to 
cost $1.50. No w it is free. It contains 1,008 
pages and over yx> illustration's. Several 
chapters are demoted,to the reproductive

. wMs’Sâæàé^p
I N. Y. Cloth binding, 50 stamps. -r’, v

imitable Colonisti
THE ROYAL COMMISSION.

were

rea

in-diocoyering that the royal commission 
of enquiry into some of the questionable 
acts of the late ministry ;is unconatitn- 
titiixai. How we love that dear old 
word, unconstitutional; ii is such a ta-,' 
vorite with: the Colonist find such. à .de
licious big mouthful, a regular bonne, 
tioflche of a word. And the ‘Colenml. 
c.tes the estimable Dr. Todd on the con
stitution again to support its contention 
that the royal commission adjourned for 
a fortnight to enable the persona- chiefly, 
concerned in thti alleged illegal -pay
ments tp brace up for facing the public 
in the witness box, is un eons t i tutipna 1. 
Only a week ago the Colonist sneered at. 
Dr. Todd as an authority on constitu
tionality because the Times presnriSed, to 
quofe his popular treatise on colonial 
government. It ail depends whose ox 
is gored, though, w^h the organ. Did 
it not occur to1 the Colonist to- tum tip 
chapter 99, Revised Statutes of British 
Columbia, 1807, pige. 993, tipi. I., which 
is a special act intituled: “An Act re
st leering inquiries concerning, public mat
ters”? ' To shed ' h ray* of light 'upon the 
ignorance of the Colonist oii the ppfl&ti- 
tmionality of royal commissions iff Brit-, 
ish Columbia, we shall quote briefly from 
tte' act. The' Crflonist says that the 
inquiry now being held -by Chief .rustipe

.................... McCpll is “clearly connected wilh..'the
fori; thé ;, Cassiar majority, it wilt be elementary duties. of the executive 
in a

come
are known. Of tbe vote polled the pro
hibitionists are apparently in the ma
jority, but to wbat extent .cannot at,-the 
moment be definitely stated. An - impor
tant factor, also, in determin’ng the ef
fect of yestei-day’s verdict is the total 
vote polled and' how it compares With the 
ypte at a. general election.^’ : It - Would 
appear to have been much smaller.

çer-

gov-
I 1

THE rOPITLAR VOTE.

The following table, showing the" total 
vote polled ait the recent provincial elec
tions for and against the Turner govern- 
Âenit is- official. The complete returns 
for Oasmnr have not been received and 
thé vote there is omitted.. This, how- 

will only affect the general result

/T; EATON C9S,„
190 YONGE ST., - TORONTO, ONT.

il; "■ ■ - _;.ï • ./.i r

I

ever,
by a hundred or so, mereasLng to that 

.extent the vote polled "for the late gov
ernment. The vote polled for Mr. Har
ris in Esquinialt, who Was an 
eut candidate, is ofnitted, as the object 
is to show the relative strength of the 
two parties. With these" emissions, the 
Turner government party polled 15,642, 
and the present government party, 18,478, 
<xr a' majority over the late govenunent 
of 2,836. Giving the Turner party credit

1K1 !

indepqhd-

i -

gOVr'
ernment and its relations to"" parliament, 
and therefor^ is .unconstitntléàal.” Thé 
British Golumbia act says, sgc. 4:t

“Whenever the ‘lieutenant-governor-in- 
council deems it expedient to cause -en
quiry to be made into and concerning 
any matter connected with the good gov
ernment of this province, OR THE 
CONDUCT QF ANY PART OF THE 
PUBLIC BUSINESS THEREOF 
. . the lieutenantegoverctor-in-conneil 
riïàj by commission intituled in the ituit- 
tcr of this act, and issued under the 
great seal of the province, appoint com
missioners or a sole commissioner to in
quire into such matter,"

Wherenbiurts does the , uiycoastitutipn* 
ality of Chief Justice McCeil’s commis
sion lurk? Is he not inquiring into the 
conduct of a certain part of the ppfftfi; 
business of this province and entirely in, 
the interests of the good government

minority of affont 2,700 
of 4he popular vote of the province. And 
still Mr* Turner thought he should be 
iwtained in office althougb his opponents 
represented about ten per cent, more 
electors .than his party did. The table 
fottowst men

Jo
Constituency.

584Westminster City 
Vancouver City . 

Chilliwack. .. 
; Delta.. .. ... 

Dewduey.. .'. 
i Blchmond.. ..

555
3,719 0,911

301246
-221 331

230 216
137 224

Yale-P
,2iBWest Riding. , .. 1

North Hiding ,..
■ East llldlgg .... 1

West Kootenay— 
Revelstoke. .. ..
Bosslatid.................

. NelSon......................
EHocan.....................

Bast Kdotenay—
South 
North 

Llllooet—

1 423 427
«1 386

205 
,889

’.f M
159 144
109 .... J4S

371
sa

?p/tari fv w
1
X

I
ARRIVED IN ASHCROFT:East. .. .. .. 

West .,
Cariboo.-... .. , , 
Cassiar.... 
Victoria City., .. 

North.... .. 
'South .. .. .. 

TiSqidtaElt..
Cowtehnn.. .. 
Nanaimo City.

North...............
■South .. .. 

Cdinox.. .. .. .. 
Alberti.... ..

106 125
133 75

463390

5,339 4,909
141
236

m
170
2;

297
10907-

15,642 18.478
A BRITISH EXCHANGE IffST.

Total..

‘At the banquet given in the National 
Club, Toronto, by the British Empire 
League, on the 15th ot thé present 
month, to Hon. William Mulqck, in 
recognition of his services in securing 
Imperial penny postage. My. W. F. Mac- 
lean. M.P., editor and propi’Letor of the 
Toronto World, delivered a speech on 
the importance of the reduction to the
press of Canada. Among the things 
whietr Mr. ‘ Maclean considered indis
pensable to the healthy expansion and 
growth of Canadian journalism; was a 
better cable news service; if possible a 
Cable under British and Canadian -con
trol. This he thought could best be 
gained by' the newspapers themselves, 
not through state aid. He expected to 
see some step taken in this direction 
very soon. Mr. Maclean also drew at
tention to the immense advantage to 
Canada that would result from trans
mission, postage free, of the newspapers, 
of Britain, and Canada. In brief the 
extension, of the- exchange system to 
Great Britain. It is a fact which most 
people on' this side of the Atlantic may 
not be aware of, that there is no such ; 
thing as exchanging between newspa- i

-

They were to

; So much for"1 the Colonist’s remark 
about “throwing the'evidence out of the 

1 house, if it ■ is ever submitted to that 
body.” Against tbe Colonist’s extraor
dinary . statement ‘jtemit Chief Mustiee 

: McCoff having “no méïé right to 
mon witnesses and take their testimony 
than a newspaper reporter,” we set this 
from the Act, gee. 11:

[U
-VJ

sum-
-1

J tn<”.

“It shall be lawful for the commis
sioners acting under any commission is
sued under the Act. by a summons un
der their hands and seats, or under the 
hand and seal of any one of them, to re
quire the attendanice as a witness before 

i; them . . . of any person, and in like 
manner by summons to require any pero 

: . ^ -T T, . son to bring and produce before them all
pers in the United Kingdom. Every j; documents, writings, books, deeds and
paper buys copies of its contemporaries, [“papers in his possession, custody or pow- 
though they may be published withip:-g, fer tonehing or in anywise relating to pr 
stone’s throw of one another: it, of ; concerning _ the subject-matter of such

course, comes to the same thing m the { gcrve(i with any such suimnons shall at- 
enil, but it is not quite so pleasant a | tend, befqre such commissioners and.ansV
*ay of doing things as the -tree ex- | wet all questions touAing tile subject-
change system. Mr. Maclean said-very 1 matter of such Inquiry; and produce all 
few British papers wdiie read by Can- i wÿtiiHt, books deeds apd
adian newspapermen and magazine writ- i Papérs ns aforewid, , to the
tors. The Canadian Printer says, corn* i tgnqg of tffe suteffions. ’ ; . \

Sec. 12 of the Act also says:
■ <fNo 'person shall ■ be excused from ans-

“The ^rgorideim, the = Importe, SKtrtf o?f a^ 
ant world questions the intensey mter- privilege ov on th<> groull,i that the
^t-1?8t.ph^Sw °i' n ir»TaJl'l fpt>hlT nnfl answer of such question will tend to
British, civilization, are all feebly and criminate such nerim ”inadequately presented to Canadians by crlmteate suen person. , ' "
reason of the meagre communication , Section 18 of this Act further'says re- 
now existing between Canadian and garding xyitnesses and their . attend- 
British newspaper offices. The change • ance; ‘
!,te'7u^ehbth^"l^n^rowWO|rivia?Ufl1i,,d I ««W I-—->- whom any summon,.

now^K,.."; ~ | .Tl«S'
There can>be no doubt of it. Nothing fore the commissioners at tbe time and 

oam surpass the hardihood of the writer place specified, in the summons, or hav- 
ivho rioolly * pens articles on tbe: Euro- iug appeared before the commissioners 

n* .«Fairs' in Britain al- i shall refuse, to, be swornj or to make ..»ns- or affa , wer to, snob'question» put to him by ;the
though he has never been Europe,or :.commissioners or to produce and .sffavy. 
jBritain or nearer to them than three .to thel commissioners any documents,

eoneta nt services:
.. ff'ynm- nreaeat ipidicatioms the riiovy of 
ffv& stoek this year : will be larger nod 
betjjer-tltai, ever, aod some, upper coun
try, oalttle will be .among the competitors 
fferé. for the first tune.' ‘ , .

to .accommoda te " the greet 
number of people wfe' ate Briqging tffete 
exhibits from .'different ; pbmte igi 'tfie 

between liere"8nd Chillritiàék/Tthe 
steamer Transfer will, after arriving 
dowtp on Sunday, return up-river" in the 
aftegnoou, and will riin on this schedule, 
if the busines warrants if, for seyeral 
days.

The exhibition, directors received yes- 
terd#iy..from the Delta Agricultural So- 
oiets- a, rtieqiie fog, $27o. being the 
amqnnt of' their grant which, in their 
desire• to assist in making the provincial 
exMfiitiqn a success, they generously 
handed over to New - Westminster’s big 
show., ■ A, . ::v.,

Skr, Fleming, of „ yictaria. has been 
ap»oinlbe4iiu(%e of photographie exhibits; 
aijd,. from, pH accounts, he is well quali
fied, for t^e position.

jÇy« Hojtjpr IJeut.rQovernor Mclnnes 
htu(i,.beenijpyite^: and ..has. qonaetited, "to 
f orin a Dy. #men. exthfetion,
It1l<g)k4d,4ti^e-pme as if. the city's 

eleemc light department would tie un-

offeucCe

In order or, tihao ls

river
men ting upon Mr. Maclean’s address, 
that;

FALL FAIRS.
Dates of the Provincial Agricultural Shows 

Announced to Date.

....Oct. 4 and 6 

.... .Oet. 3 to XS 
. .Oct. 14 and 15 
...Oct. 18 and IV

Ashcroft........ .............
New Westminster,. 
Sitsnlcb.... 
ltlohmond..
aw

FALL ASSIZES.
^pwg the Dates and Places of the - Faff 

Assizes.

. J». = • u-c-: -• •• •• - vFriday, 14th October 
JS? ;•••••• •-Montlny, 10th October
New ,Westminster: Tuesday. 1st November 
Vancouver-» ..... Moiulcy, 15th November
Nanaimo............. Tuesday. 22nd November

vélo
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GREATQUA
-f

WhoHiners
Bring News 

Rich P
.11

^ Big j Ledge oi 
Quartz Discovc 

to rla B

The Rich Benches, 
Ora Grande H: 

>\ Much "V

i
A Murder Followe 

of the Murd
HootaJ

t
Commifl^oner Ogil1 

ians His Vie' 
.Mat!!

Following close, omt 
the steamer Diiigo, 1 
up at the outer whai
.downward voyage * 
brought 4 large craw 
minera, fart of "the 
the river? by the ste 

1 DawsOu 
er Fast net 
itingent fr< 
re not a v

sailed fr<
The stea 
of the c 

* miners v
the majority being I 
sole weal|h was theirl 
a small quantity of I 
were rushing out of I 
to pieveàt their bei| 
by the ice without J 
already wen t«ld, Lh<| 
enough in the minml 
ter for half the idll 
There wfery of co-url 
doughs,” aS Klondike 1 
whose happy and col 
indicative that they 1 
aacMv-.Th.IW... 
treasure on tbe steam to estimate it. was iJ 
have 'required a niatl 
draw any deduction J 
of the pessimists al 
usual crowd of m nl 
of these two;sorts of.l 

The- miners bring I 
has favored one of Vl 
J, Partridge, or, as U 
here, "SiUor Bill,”’]
the -Austr»i'an hotel] 
ered rich gold-bearil 
head of, Dominion crl 
past the ;»ttention d 
beén directed -toward 
quartz ..ledges or ] 

. which are g-eneralli 
emitted.-by some pro] 
be-satisfactorily defi] 
deposits usually foim] 
guides. It was onli 
that snccesa orowneq 
seeking prospectors ] 
electrified by the di 
quartz .on the benchel 
impetus was given td 

I and1 then came the n] 
Dominion: creek. TH 
âted in the' Ideality I 
which most of the 1 

I sottrée. Itris at th« 
creek, the first triti 
going towards the 1 

I ttfMt iMreWy on the- 
latter place. Thè N 

I in width 'and of a I 
carrying quantities d 
idês. Immediately d 
of Dominion is Huns 
is capable of being bj 

I omically worked, A I 
I put iir-tO" cut th' s ledd 

feet,rand-by giving] 
I toWardkfthe entranc] 
I ■ drain itself, and tn 
I : penditure of large ] 
I . pumping arid windij 

besid-es " leaving 2,<MJ 
I ' be worked.' which cd 
I ' thC'-neceesity of any 

• thé hedd of Hunkd 
the country is favor 
Of a battery to tri 

I : shoot coriid be so dc 
all quartz to the ffl 
made of the quartz) 

; and $9100 gold. “Si 
fifth interest in the 1 
baying' been dispos» 
American Transport 

’ Gompariÿ: The prop 
yigoroubty, and it is 
ont the "most roseat 
enthusiastic prospeci 

This discovery, as 
bear» itiit the prophi 
quartz ledges and j 
wofejd be found. Ii 
theke’"finds that gave 
story gitien out in 

I location of the mot 
np parent lode of th 
hatinokwitbstanding 
later discoveries, qu 
mfifle in such payini 

I permanency 1 
fished beyond 
the already great i 
like magic in the fJ 
beyond doubt.

And now to the 
summer sluicing wd 
'the Ora’s passenge 
’Eldorado, Bonanza, 
ion creeks. The cl| 
velopmcnt work on ; 
vqsaMy situated in f 
to '.the absence of 

’The returns were 1 
"munerative to tbe ot 
favorable conditions 
cost of summer sluic 
Ïtoe >as eompa red to: 
hummg and driftini 

’On Eldorado th 
'Charles Anderson, : 
urnd Oscar Ashby n 
daily up1 to the end 
hers 5. 21). 30 and i 
McDonald, some tira 

•dike King,” also ha 
on number 30. wl 
iProven itself a pher 
_ On Bonanza nutnl 
Lowe’s fraction hi 
'which Eldorado cat 
toinion number 1 ; 
below upnor discov 
good results. Domi 
■of Many old “sour 
mc-st sanguine exp 
'tore. Much , prepai 
■done on Dominion 
fbat it will play 
the gold output of 1 

is generally c_^. 
5®d .Sulphur are ti 

I Eldorado and Bon; 
the rapid pace in ti 
gun on the older c 
of 1896.

And now to the 
Part Taken by ext 
must not be overloc 
tor next year’s 01 
account. In fact. 
a>kmg way to perp 
Dawson for many
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doub
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o complete the work of Wiring the 
(Is and buildings ill Quel’s 1’ark, 
to the great famine in several finies 

•etrieal .supplie». JPfe Klondike 
arid elcdtric enterprises at Dawson 
evented a demtiwi which'exhausted 
tool stiipply. and wire such àts w»s 
1 here could not be got even in 
Francisco. However, vite city <dee- 
a has tieen pultiing other wires to 
purpose that he will have "all the 
es needed. ' " t"
ooks as if the gunboats wtBl be here 
le exhibition week. Word was re- 
t yesteixlay that (possibly) H. M. 
leasnnt and the torpedo• boat de- 
>v Sparrowhnwk will' steam np to 
tty next week. As previously men- 
L. the flagship I'mperieiuse will like- 
*or in Vancouver harbor, and send 
re sound of bluejackets and marines 
by tram, 
rything about 
ds is being put into, good shape, 
buildings are heinig swept and gnr- 
3: the bicycle and horse race'tracks 
icing fast put into good- condition ; 
the finishing touches1 to thé main, 
ml. and machinery buildings are 
t completed. An addfftioo has been 
n the rear of the poultry building, 
the old shed to the north of the 
building has been moved, further. 

L: and considerably improved.. Thé 
sheep and swine pens are finished, 
things genera ily ate nearly ready 
ke show. Among tlhe new biiildtngs 
^grounds is a large booth in which" 
iV. Francis will provide substantial 
ihmenits for visitors to thfe ftiilV

ARRIVED IN ASHCROFT.

pf ,« Party of Five Who Lfeft BJ' 
monton for Dawson. -

thé exhibition

week tirera arrived ip Atiberoft 
lhatles Merrill. one of a patty of 
en who left Edmonton last March 
e northwestern gold fiejdd, says the • 
Mining Journal. Mr. Mterill states 
hey had a hardi trip frame ISdmon- 
to Kon draham, but suftored no • 

- hisses. He and one companion 
ont, leaving the othep three men 
the Finlay to winter. The entire 

, wonM ha ve stayed, but found: that 
could be short of supplies by; so do- 
Mr. Merill and companion there- 
ime out. with the intention of going 
in in the spring via AsMcrott anil
lie.

iie .at the, h'rnlay no startling finds 
Id were reported. Two men, came 
ter supplies at Port Graham^ One 
had about $85 in gold' duet and 
it her a iront $(i0. Both stated that 
htid been prospeetihig: on the high 
es of the Finlay and that they 
found bars on which they had 

a short time $20 pep day and 
f have remained there to work, but 
[supplies'ran short. They were to 
a immediately with, morer supplies 
led’from Fort Graham and Air. 
Br» pa-rfy were going in wjth them 
yetitigato the triiit.h of the reports, 
ke way out Mr. Merrill states that 
card nothing of any parties be»W!" 
of destitute Oni the Ashcroft trail, 

hat he has much faith’ in nflrfBçm' 
|h Cvlnniibiai ari a good field for pfbs- 
Off for soldi Hé had a MK tr>p t*r 
si mouton route and some rough ex~ 
pee. but was well ‘rjwi strong,' ae 
nli of his party when they feiaclied 
Graham. He says thé trails, arc 

meing made into the Lirird riVér- 
|ry from that section and that In the- 
future it will he much léds diffirtjR 

in to the northern rivéPd.'1 “UMta 
try will be better known and" mere- 
ptage can he taken of natural routes 
ko far haw been practically unknown 
kt in some cases to the natives*'who 
hmptimes hard to persuade to gmne
as to any pitvtieular sectâoB - ™ey
r déféré to visit. r
|te a goo 1 many men have- prospect" 
| the upper Pelnce river, the Parswp 
hn the l-Finiav. but noue have 
6 ground that Would at the. present 
may o work. With increased facili: 
for supplying the -interior with fra** 
Iticels at much less, expense.-th«P ” 
I possible: Mr Mérriffi. thinks that 
If ground may he found yttoWw 
lis now impossible to work with ®S

TUCKY TEMPERANCE POLKS

lisville. Ky.. Sent, 3j».—TetqpeWW» 
ers n.ro swarm into: into the city 
varters of tih*> state to-ctay. for tne 
h o.nTma.l non vent ion of tly* 
j. T. TT.. whi<»h will be 
evoTrnc with p igtoat rally in 
ron ^rvthoUst ehnreh. The 
cont’runv "nt'l We-lnosdfliv •<yF 

and will bo 'participated in 
f loaders of the ti>m per a noe move* 

from this and other states.
ACCI NATION IN ENGLAND-
k> average fee for a vencino-tieu In 
and is, according to; the MedjCW* 

half a mown, or -frxW cents, 
le» two visits, the Riling, un éf- 
tcate, and the cost of the vaccrn •

OO.
LIMITED

Ï
■

for It!
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limit taf béyônd the oné dependêRt nponxî rendered free. On the subject of local 
the creek claims. The yield I passes government; thjgt- ig, the incorporation of 
through mauy more hands, the penches Duren, the commuseioaiei" said i e would 
g-vc support to a more varied class vf be guidet by the will of the,people, "'tie 
miners, ^nlril lesséua'iTie^efitRïiêÿ. of" ceil- | was very solicitous with respe-t t - the 
ttal'sotian in the hands of a fe\y ino>r- i IwitlOi! cdnditiooa, and felt, dv-t v.-ru- 
poîfitçif Qomiaiuifet. Tlrey have the same - Pun " sin Id her done in the way of Le - 
effect upon ihv general 'wcLarc pros- -, 'er oon.,..uon.- 
pèrity of the country as have the throng 
of quartz mining camps of British Col
umbia or the old-time chloride- equips of 
Nfvadé'and Arizona.

On Beoanza from number sixty-one be
low on the west benches tier upon tier 
and dump after dump is to be seen in 
different stages of development. Greater 
activity, could hardly be imagined. Many 
express themselves as well satisfied with 
their daily clean-ups, while _othe 
diligently searching with persisted 
the other rich spots qrf this old river chan
nel. From the mouth at Adams creek, 
one of the tributary1 ereeks, the dumps 

•become thicker and nSore numerous, fol
lowing the brow of the hill across Lit
tle SkQftkum and dver Big; Skookum until 
Gold HÎ11 takes (the old river channel 
down into Eldorado at number six claim.
It cropiVèut agata jci)*: remarkable rich
ness at Erench lîin, xvhiéh is no"ÿ recog
nized as the ggeatest producer of all the 
benches. Fully twenty men have ac
cumulated substantial fortunes from 
their one htmdîéd root; bench claims in 
.that vicinitÿ. > ' ‘ ■

When discovery claim On Oro (Grande 
Hill, a new found bedch mining .district, 
was! opefied it Was thought thati an ex- 
téiisîve hortioti'of the im river» khannel 
hâd been uncovered, but later develop
ments havp proven ithpti discovery has 
only a narrow pay-streak and that the 

-feeder.» 3opal and pot^characteristic of 
- the deposits found-qp French HiH. Eully 
tthree hundred men are earning the high
est wages on this bench jbelt, which, as 
already stated, exteriM from nmpbei dl 
below on Bonanza to .Oro'Grande Hill..

A big strike is reported from belvin 
river, which joins the;-Yukon on tiie up- 
V& side' tie Sdkirk..j A toree nutober of 
prospectors have stampeded thither ana 
maw claim!* have hèèni. recorded at the 
office located -at the mouth of the btew- 
art river. !..

Another strike reported just pr or to 
ithé departure of ^erminers from Daw- 

; soh Was that, of ® qu&rtz ledg* which 
was tb hâve ^been locatedv oii the
range of hills south of Klondike city and 

"to the east of the Yukon river.i As to 
the value of the strike nothing Could be 
learned at Paiwson.

The reports received from the Ko?9: 
kuk river were very conflicting1, lhat 
district, however, is undeveloped'Mud not 
far ' endWh'-adVdltoccd" to- allow- of- the 
stability of its placers being determined.

Loiey de T/aBel;'"»' chemist lepreseuting 
the French government in the Klondike 
district, recently'triade ah..ama]ysis of the 
gold from- Various "Klondike creeks. His 
report, upsets some popular notions and 
shows a wide'sariation ih values.. The 
lH-ix-ejit;i.gc .of hi Her found bÿ the an»1 

-aïtst of thé flnet from the creeks and 
Hills named wish-as fotiows; j
. 'El BofijAlÂRporo three claims shows 
three lier cent, in silver. , ;f. -,

a Hunker^-From, -three clamis shows also 
three per .ccut-in, atiyer. but «a. «-TOM 
other Bonanza''"daims tested tbe teétilt- 
was mucb aifÉererit-, tbei-e being a P-r- 
centiogv of from 18 to 20 per cent, ôft Sil-

1»«t; September 'îâ, 1 3-16 oimcesViSth, 1' "XtYmrAL' Sa?@"XttD RETIRES. 
7-16 ofupees; 14th, 1 ounce; 16th, he ' ——
ounces. Three men WQjkfng thé sluic i TSfCt- M.-re Âf mirais Will be Retired 
boxes: in "four, days took out 21% i Within l'h.eu Mo:, hi.
ounces. This made fifty ounces in i it 
f- r ten day.’s work, with no appl anc -s jo, 
wo k with excepting t. e .iasrTour day»-* 
when we had a crude a u:v> 1 ox fixed Up.
We figure that this ti t uric s s worth 
$900. That means that we finir felows 
took out $90 a day, or about $22.50 per 
man per day.

1 UNREST IN CHINAGREAT OU ART? LED.CE
.Wasi.ingr'Hi. ÿifpi.,30 —T';e lerlrcmeut. , 

at.:, ai du,gh.L,, tu-bjght .ov Re-ii-Admirvi A hl^uin^c of the British Legation 
Montgomery Sicard, at present the head 
of the naval board of promotions, will 
remove from the service one of the best 
sailors in the navy,. At the head of the 
board of strategy and one of the presi
dent’s ablest advisers, Admiral Sicard 
played an important part in the conduct 
of the writ" with 'Spain. He was in com
mand of the North Atlantic squadron_ 
when the war began, but President Mc
Kinley desired to have the benefit of his 
advice in ëvery detail of the war, and 
hence SiCard Was transferred to the navy 
department and the command of the 
fleet given jo Sampson. ,

.(The retiring admiral has been a sailor 
ever since he was 15 yea vs ot.d. In 1860 
he waa'a lieutenant, and when the war 
broke out served with the western gulf 
blockading squadron. He helped to 
bombard Forts Jackson and, St. Philip 
and the CiialnmPe batteries, and aided 
in the "destructiite of the confederate 
flotilla- ànd transporte April 24, 1862. He 

also with the fleet that .passed 
Vicksburg batteries and engaged with 
the ram Arkansas. In 1864, while a 
lieutenant-eoilimande?, he took part in 
tWO attacks on Fort Fisher, and was en
gaged in- the naval land assault on the 
same fort- jn January, 1865, and later as- 
sUted in the bombardment of Fort Au- 
derso’n. " , , ' ■

" After thé close of the war hé was as- 
srgoed to duty at the naval academy.
Awgwât, «1831. he became, captaim and 
ance the war he £as devoted himself 

' especially to the study of ordnance, in 
which he has a reputation as tin author
ity1. He was assigned to the command 
of thé North Atlantic squadron in April 
of last year. His retirement will be 
followed by. thret» others of the same 
rank during the next three months—those 
of Admirals Matthews, Miller and

Arrived Yesterday 
More

Who
Bring News oi 

Rich Finds.

Miners
at Pekin Stoned by 

a Mob.
Miners Organize. "

When the Ora left Dawson the organi
zation of the miners of the Klondike dis
trict had been effected. The organiza
tion is composed of, it is said, a member
ship drawn from the ranks of active min
ers. mine owners and those in business 
dependent on the propserlty of the min
ers. .

Ledge of Gold Bearing 
Quartz Discovered by a Vic

toria Miner.

FROM THE CAPITAL. '
■..... .. *• t. » •

Mr. Martin Returns to Montreal to In
tel view Mr. Tarte.

Ottawa, Oct 3.—(Special)—-Hon. Joseph. 
Martin, who was here on Saturday, bps 
returned again' to Montreal to, meet Hon. 
Mr. Tarte. Mr. Martin expected tj» See 
the minister of pubBic works here, but 
was disappointed. He has got some mat
ters connected with public works in Brit
ish Columbia to discuss with Mr. Taije.

Mr. Hopwood, of the British Botrid of 
Trade," is here with letters of intioduc- 
tion frnfn Hon, Jos. Chamberlain, en
quiring into the "Canadian system of. deal
ing with patents, trade marks and regis
tration. . "

Mr. Macgregor, of Brandon1, "inspector 
of mines in the Yukon, is here seeing 
Hon. Mr. Sifton.. ;

The Emperor Thought To Have Been 
Assassinated - Situation Viewed 

With Alarm.

A Bl2

To Incorporate Dawson. '
Thé people of Dawson are agitating 

for incorporation and it is conceded that 
ere now they will bave a mayor aiia 
board of aidei-men to wrangle weekly 
elver municipal ma iters. MassmeetmiS. 
were held and a committee app inted to,, 
wait tq>ou Commissioner OgiMe and'; 
present a petition embodying the views 
of the miners. The petition sets fortn 
that Dpwson has,now; according to cere 
sus, 18,000 people, and at the time top 
petition was drawn abort 20,900 inhabi
tants. That there was property with
in the proposed town limits of f om four 
to five million do! ars in value. That.it 
would 'be the centre of a district inhab
ited by about thirty to forty thousand 
people. That the town needed fite pv'o: 
t-oction and had a complete modern fire 
fighting apparatus, consisting of one 
Aherns No. 2. steam .fire en ,toe, t wp. 
chemical engine®, six hand piiemd als, . 
hook and ladder, two how carls and a 
complete orotfit, but this, however, was 
not available until the town became a 
municipality and was placed in a noil- ;
•tion to pay for the same. That, there
beinghqteanitary provisions it wav nee, . .. . _ ...... _ .... .
e.-enry that immefiia’e attei.tion be giv n Joined on His Voyage by Several' 
this matter, as the streets aud 'h ghwayu ' British OfacetS Who Fought 
WCTe praidticaJly sloughs, tiie mdi*: . _ : Li,
streetst. being, used as dumping grounds a* Omdunuaui
for ru'Mvish by hundreds of the inhabl-. 
tants. That there would be during the 
coining Winter in all probability many 
cases of'"destitution which could o ily be 
dealy Wth properly by a munlc p l ty.
These are many of the reasons ;given by 
thejpetitioners in their prayer, for the, in
corporation of their city under the" laws 
of the Doiniuion of; Canada.1 
, ’Mr. Ogiftie says he will assist in' the 
establishment of the municipal.ty on the 
showndg-iken the public that they dtsre 
the legali aim for tjie same. The c jure 
cil of the Yukon territory, 0"f which lie 
is àt the head, has power tb giant cor
porate powers to the city and the matter 
will thus be expedited- without -the' delay 
necessitated, were it necessary to refer 
it to O.ttawa.

: That Dawson is indeed becoming a 
metropolis is shown byrthe" sta'.emente in 
the petition. It has now a ciub wbi h 
will vie with any on the, outside, and it 
too has that product of modem .civil
ization,. toe ’ihello giri," for Dawson hr» 
twenty-five telephones and more are l'k- 
ing Shipped in. ”

rs are 
t labor

Rich Benches From Bonanza to 
Ora Grande Hill Producing

Much Wealth. , [Viv; ...

London, Oct; 1.—The British foreign 
office to-day received a dispatch from 
Her Majesty’s minister at Pékin saying 
that Mr Mortimer, a member of the Brit
ish legation., on returning home yesterday 
with a lady was attacked by a mob, 
which,sttonej and covered him with mud. 
Later in the Jay the American, mission
aries were similarly attacked, ns Whs the 
Chinese secretary to the American lega
tion. The latter had some ribs broken. 
Sir Claude M. Macdonald, British minis
ter at Pekin, reports there is a danger
ous feeling aibraad. Steps have been 
taken to call the attention of the Chi
nese government to these outrages.

Ltindon, Oct. 1.—A special dispatch 
;frofn Shanghai, published to-day, says 
that telegrams furnished by the TaetaJ, 
or local governor, to the Chinese paper;

, there allege that the Emperor of China 
committed suicide after signing, the da-.- 
créé Whièh placed the dow ager cmpraBB 
at the head of affadis in China. This ia 
understood to mean that the Empegfi*" » 
w.a* assassinated.

All Engiish-stpeaking seerettiries and 
principai members of the Chinese fore*h 
office, it ia further announced., have been 
seized and banished.

According to a "dispatch to the Times 
from its Pekin, correspondent the mipe- 
riai decree issued om Friday dismissing 
from office and banishing Cluing Y an 
Huan, Li- Hung Chang’s foreign office^" 
and foreign Chinese minister to Wash
ington, “acquits the dismissed official 
from complicity with Ting Yu Wei, (he 
Canton refotiaer, but convicts him vague
ly tis being crafty and "reaelierous.” 
The. true reason of his dismissal and ban
ishment. tfie correspondent asserts, is 
that Chang Yan Huan ryfis a powerful 
supporter, of the" Emperor’s party. i ' 

Washington, Oct. 1.—Minister Conger 
at Pekin, has forwarded the following to 
the state department: . -• , -

Pékin Oçt. 1-—Six alleged conspira tons 
were éxecuted bÿ order of 'he Empress 
yesterday. "Katig, a iéading leformer, 
escaped on a British vessel. Order and. 
quiet prevail here. Trouble is feared at 
some- interior points not yet heard from. 

(Signed) CONGER. •
W’ashington, Oct. 3.—The state depart

ment here has received the folloWiufe 
Cablegram from, Minister Conger at Fe* 

lërts no serious danger yet, 
lpl«! hnxiety for the futures 

is assembling at Tient 
jhe ministers are ordering 

mtau'inés te fctirin'for a legation guard.”
Washington; Oct. 3.—Secretary Bong, 

on the receipt of advices at, the state 
.department; showing ti* existence of 
threatening conditioner in China, has or
dered Admiral Dewé*; to; send tw<o war
ships immediately ftwm Manila to a 
pointas near the Chméae capital as is 
possible for a. warship to approach. The 
vessels, selected for this undertaking.are 
the Baltimore and the Petrel. It " is 
expected that the Baltimore will not" be 
able to get beyond the Taika forts, at 
the entrance to the Penang He» river, 
upon which Pekin is situated, but the 
Petrel, bring smaller proportioned, may 
be able " to reach Tien Tsm, eighty 
toiles above and the same distance from 
Pekin. Officials keenly regnet thattiher* 
are not now on hand at the Asiatic, sta
tion some light draught vessels.

EX-GpVERNOR SWINEFORPi

Bis Views on the Recent Great Rnsfi to 
the Klondike.

The

A Murder Followed by the Lynching' 
of the Murderer on the ;. 

Hootalinqua

Commissioner Ogüvie Tells Dawson- 
His Views oh Many 

Matters.

wee

MERRITT AT PARISians y

1 ■

following closc-op^tbe heels of the T^es 
tlie steamer Dirigo, Capt. Roberts, tied 
up at the outer \V:harf"yesterday on her 
downward voyagé from. Alaska. She 
brought * large crowd of roughly^garbeA 
miners, part of 'the throng carried tip 
the river by the steamer Ora»- which 
sailed fnim Dawstto on September 14tb.- 
The steairier Fastnet took the remainder 
tif the contingent froth Ska'gwjiy.«:.The- 
miners Were not a very Wealthy crowd, 
the majority being “chee-chakos” whose 
sole wealth was their outfits and perhaps 

small quantity of loose change, who 
rushing out of the mining^ district 

to pt event their being birred ii Jfiefe' 
bv the ice without -work,, for, #u$ hés 
aireadv teen told, there will hot he Work 
enough ih the mining district this, wiu- 
ter for half the idle men "at "Dawson. 
There wrire of course a few “sour 
dough"--”as Klondike callsherôTd'fimérs, 
whose happy and contented smiles were 
indicative that they had well filled gold 
sacks. There was,, .Rherrfore, SMie.; 
treasure on the sleâmet", t)uf tô étiat'avôi 
to e-timate it was impossible.as it would 
have required a mathémfttical génitip to 
draw anv deduction from, thé msfitiiatç# 
of the pessimists and.;(optimiste,,..-'the, 
usual crowd of nrnere being cJjmjposed 
ofthese two.sorts of mën. ... .Ï"

The miners bring news that fortune 
has favored one of Victoria’s' citizens, _V%L,
,J Partridge,, or, as he was better know»: 
here, •‘Sâàor- Bill,”" late pr<mni>to,t -St 
the Australian hotel, he x having. AtSctor, 
ered rich gold-bearing- quartz at tbte 
head of Dominion creek. For some time 
past the attention of prospectors has 
been directed Towards the: discovery.,of, 
quartz ledges or gt'W-beaWig . ipdes,. 
which are generally conceded to have 
emitted, by some -process or other yet t». 
be satisfactorily defined, the, rich iilacer. 
depesits usually found on tbe creeks gnd 
guldies. It. was only , recently; ,however, 
that success^orowned the efforts of tho- 
seeking prospectera and Dawson- was 
electrified ’by the discoveries of rich- 
quartz on the benches, of the creeks. An 
impetus was given to qaartz prospecting 
and then came the news of the find near 
Dominion; eréek: The main- find is situ
ated in the: locality of the Dome,, frotre 
which most i 6f the creeks derive their 

It t is at the head of Lombard 
creek, the first tributary at Dominion 
going "towards the MeQuestett;oahd- al- 
ri**t ditodtly; on thé" trail leading to--the. 
latter place. The ledge fs'-eifltogtf fetif 
in width'find éf a honey-codOf tiafdeiFJ 
carrying quantities of galena and chlOv- 
ides. Imiriêdiatelÿ On the Opposite;-did«: 
of Donilhion is Hanker cre^r’The' ledige 
is cuptibie of being both easily ,and:éCbti- 
omicàlly wntited, A ttinneV cap; easily be 
put in to entfths ledge at a lévèl of 2,000 
feel and’-by giving, it a gradual grade 
towards: the entrance the tunnel wotna 
drain itself," and - thus obviate the ex
penditure 6,f large sums of_ money in 
pumping arid winding machinetÿ.v etc., 
besides leaving $600 feet of "hanks 'to 
be worked,-which could be done without 
the neceissitr of-any winding plant.: At 
the head Of Hunker the formation of 
the country is favorable to the erection 
of a battery; to treat the ore, and ■ a 
shoot eotdd be so designed as-to- convey 
all quartz to the battery. Thé; assays 
made of the quartz show $11.40 silver 
and $9i60 gold. “Sailor Bill” retains a 
fifth interest iri' the holding^, thé "balance 
having been disposed of to' the North 
American Transportation and trading 

'Company; The property is to be Worked 
vigorously, and it is thought il; Vtill/Hetir 
out the most roseate predictidtis of the
enthusiastic prospectors.' ' ;

This discovery, as is plainly to be séen, 
bears out the prophecies that continuous 
quartz ledges and gold-bearing lode's 
would be found. It was the rumors of 
these finds that gave birth to that abêtira 
story given out in January last of the, 
location of the mother lode. HowéVër, 
no parent lode of thi's natare wris foUpd,, 
but notwithstanding; as is shown by thé 
later discoveries, quartz finds have been 
made in such paying quantities that the 
permanency ot the gold fields ' is .estab
lished beyond doubt and the future of 
the already great city that bas arisen 
like magic" in the frozen zone is placed 
beyond doubt. . . o y»

And now to the placer miners. Tpe 
summer sluicing was about ended when 
the Ora's passengers left Dawson, on 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker arid Domin
ion creeks. The daims undergoing de
velopment work on these creeks, tire far 
vorably situated in grade, draiq.,etits and 
in the absence of a deep mripk layer. 
The returns were therefore very re
munerative to the owners, as besides the 
favorable conditions of grade, etc., the 
coat of summer sluicing is fully one-third 
less as compared to the winter outlay in 
"burning and drifting. « - >i -r« - 

On Eldorado the Berry ."Brothers, 
’Charles Anderson, Big Alex. McDonald 
and Oscar Ashby made heavy clean-ups 
daily up to the end of August on Nmn- 
_ 5. 29. 30 and 31- respectively. Alex.
McDonald, sometimes called “the Klon
dike King," also had a Mg force of men 
°h number 36, which, in output, has 
Proven itself a phenomenally rich claim.

On Bonanza number 2 above and Dick 
Line's fraction have made dean-ups 
which Eldorado cannot excel. Onf Dé; 
miti'on number 1 above and number-32 
"'‘low upper discovery, have also given 
stood results. Dominion creek is the pet 
of many old “sour’doughs,” who have a 
me st sanguine expedition for its, fre 
tnvp. Much preparatory work is being 
dont- on Dominion and it ia expected 
that it will play an important part in 
the gold output of next season. In fact, 
11 is generally conceded that Dominion 
nnd Sulphur are to take the places of 
Eldorado and Bonanza in perpetuating 
the rapid pace in treasure producing be- 
gun on the older creeka in the summer 
o; 1890.

And now to the bench placers. The 
Pvt taken by extensive bench mining 
must not be overlooked when the figures 
f°r next year’s output are taken into 
account. In fact, bench mining will go 
a long way to perpetuate the growth of 
Uawson for many years and extend the

He Does Not Anticipate Much 
Trouble With the Insurgents 

. at Manila to!

New York, Oct. 3.—A cable to trie World 
from Marseilles, dated Sunday, Is as fol
low s; Ma jor-General Mérritt/ accompanied' 
by Majors Strother and Hale, Cttptain Mott' 
arid I'rivate Secretary Howell, arrived here 
to day on the Peninsular and. Oriental, mall 
bpat Arcadia. They left Manila for. Paris 
Aug., 30th.
(“I am going to Paris, ’ he said, “as mili

tary advisor of the United States peace 
cvnmiissiun. : When I- left the" Philippines 
the situation .bad decidedly Improved. 1 
do not anticipate any serious dimcu'ltieB 
there Were" thé insurgent leaders.”

•‘Dp yon consider ,tbe insurgents at for 
self government?” ; 1 «

“I "doubt it, under present conditions.- 
’.Clicirleaders are very intelligent and much 
better fitted for self-government, sp fay as 
I can judge, than the Uiiban Insurgent" 
leaders.

•‘The i’ilipinos, too, are relatively better 
off than the Cubans. I think if " they find 
that the Spanish government will hot- lw 
retained they, will • he piTfectly amecahle

t£e mftMk
The geiieral then turned. the . subject by 

saying: “We had a very fine voyage and 
agreeable company. particularly from 
Egypt, where several British officers who 
took part tn the battle of Omdurman, joln- 
ed us. . "•

“We found plenty to talk about hi otir 
respective experiences; These British of- 
fieers ,are splendid fellows and enthusiastic 
sOTdierk,”

..,,,

Btintie.a -i: tmnwere liaN0 LONGER DICTATOR.
Aguinâtdô Assàmés the Title of Presi 

T défif—A ’ Eriüstittitidft proclaimed.
Waritingtou, Septi* 30.-rtSenor Agon- 

cillp, the, Philippine representative, who 
has come to >V«siijngton to ask that the 
iiisittgente bé h’eaud by thé peâce com- 
miâstoitérs at Paris, bas fmade a publie 
tro»sluti<Hi -of -the Philipp'-tie coustittitiou 
Which, AgninaMto .was to have proeUtim-
eigy^Ûiis vroélàrbii.t"oiti Agnhmldo 
ly 'rènoam-ces 'the tîtiç of dictator, and 
rissntoes that of - president of "the revolu- 
tiwtrx.,«ovtoS>meiit- of the Philippines. 
He,provides fpr. four seorptar'e-—the eéc- 
retiirÿ of «trite, mil fine and commerce, 
the1 secretary of War arid public works, 
the-'tieeretaty of police, ititerior: justice, 
police tosjructitxi «Ml heal th, apd the sec", 
rotary of finance. agrk?ulturo and indus
try. A congress is provided for, to be 
composed 0i reprcaciltctiWS1 of all the 
mtovineea of the archipelago,. ;

An Jniporttint feature of the constitu
tion-in view of the probability that Ag- 
uinaMo will try to .. oritaijn vecognlfion 
15|ppi Eur-opean governments js that part 
describrag, the endiee of the secretary of 
state. .It provides:, :<»v , - >'.

ahe.,office" of secretary of state shall 
CANADIAN NEWS. lie, Jividctl .into three departments, foy,

...... ......... - r ", .firiTtomaiey. for mavfiSé And.for,eommerée,
St. Cathai'ines, Oct 3,—John Creik, of, Tfié department -of diplomacy will study 

Berio, has died of injuries received in a anil , trapsnet all busim‘ss , ,c</n<‘érnipg 
"tmnwné a - v tfic direction of diplomatic negotiations

i t-,* ‘o t;«y- v , , V:d 1 with foreign powersu Thé department of
! Ml®, Seapurn, aged 21* ^mployed riy> : màéitié,:shaill 9tudy and tranisaet all*t)ti«i- 
tWm. Chaplin, was suffocated by gas in in*» in, reference to- thé formation and 
I her' bedroom yesterday morning, presum- organization pf a navy ami the organLa-. 
iabiy accidentally. ' ” ‘ ■ and. .éqitiritoént of; shch expeditions
! Ob-en Sound, Oct. 3.—The body ot; asTmay be desired by the revolntimiary 
Gitiee Moote was found in Syndenham govrirntneftt iri carrying otif its purposes 

! rjyct. yesterday by a party of eitixené-;1 The ■ department, of com-:
-vérin,,were.searching gor her, she havingi : iB8S9e transact all hnsiness perfa-ri'
bet-n inissing since Monday. Trie- de-; ins--to ,trade. Veth mternat^and 
ceased had been, melancholy, for tome : andrprepminary work for th“ niakiiig^OT 
time arid'threatened to trike1 her lifé, , commetréitil ti-enties with foreign nations.
in>so^Pâclrattha3tlÎnator HaandaUranCd ^0RD HERSGHELL BANQUETTED 

hast been appointed governor , of- the: vi'n„tr...,i tot ti—Tord Hcrschell 
Northwest Territories, that Depeles, Do- chairmàn of the international éonfméncé 
mimou Waram. will he appointed tendered a complimefftary banquetThe,passengers of. til* steamer .G arriy "^raa^lbttefÿ ^tompahy"’ in this*%4. 'ori^Satorda^erening1 ^ D "Cart 

which reached Dawson -on September which was founded under the govern-' tP,4 RaUnniJn. tii^* President and "abriut 
8th, had a hard luck stay to tell^-TheR: ment February 14th. 1894, inaugurated'' S
left San Franmsco on July Sth. end. a monthly drawing here , on Saturday.; -indppfF and members of the
were three months on the way^>r The**- T^ie plan of drawing is, exactly the ^ame: Th to the toast of his
have appealed to the Américain ooetsiii- ia.s that formerly u^ed by the Louisiana h*îth v.v Battoheiré and ~for redrees.- They claim-that the-iCiard atdte lbttery. The company is operated; PotiorS Cd Herschell
left St. Michaels-with 150 passenger*, by a syndicate of Canadians rind^A'riien- - eloquent sneàb-sân the course 
40 being shipped as crew to evade the cans whose names are withheld In thé» -, ^hiph hp1 referr^brtefly to the in
law. They.:stuck,tit the mud flats 8V‘ meantime. No doubt an artemnt ;WH1 said^^ they
the mouth of th* nver for ten days, rind be.,made. to.stop operations ; Th® PHH,'^^lready atoer@ried by the commis- 
as soon as they got off were told by me moters say, however, that they are per-,] "rd ®., ® i.p differences between the 
president of , the company, that tne feetly safe with the,charter obtained in I ItApd1 States ànd'Canada were not of 
steamer had, no -money and they -would 1894, and they are making contracta/ Arndtoa scrioiis bdture that théy cotild 
have to eut wood for the steamer or stay | with the papers for advertising. . , :
wihere they kvete. , As they nod aB.paid 'Brockville, Oct. J.—Z. A; Dana, e'x- n9> “e dJ 
their passages, which ranged from $300 M.P."' for Brockvitic,, who retired after6 
to $35, or whatever they could- get, thé, the last election, has been appointed: 
were naturally indignent. .Before the sheriff of Leeds and Grenville in sue- 

• steamer got to ‘Rampart the;shipfs cession to James Smart, resig 
stores had all been used, and the pas-. | H/ W. DtiVis, of North A 
sengers were obliged to. use, their own frirmef, was on Saturday sentenced to 
supplies. .After many trials they-final- five years in the penitentiary for. setting 
ly get to Dawson,.arid have put. in a fire to the ham of his eoiisïri, M. Xvi 
daim for wage* for. weed cutting. Tbe Daylri/'-otii.jBeptt'ro.ber, 3rd, i (Çÿ* eonsinti 
steamer has been ITbelied and will pr*- had <3UarreHed over the property and 
ably bo sold to pay trie .claims against H: H-: Dayia had made threats -of re- 
her. .. . ; : venge, whi<* .h.e.;carried"OtitL" -

Lv A CHAPLAIN SUICIDES. >,
vvît," • — - "- " , /,)3 '
San Francisco. Oct, 3.—Advices from 

Japan bring news of the death ofi Ret.
Th add cans F. Freeman, chaplain of the 
United States steamship Baltimore, at 
Nagasaki. , From rill accounts Frèémffn 
committed-"suicide1 rirhile in a " state of 
mental deproasion consequent on fail
ing health. He jumped .overboard from 
the transport Zealandia and .was drown
ed before any assistance could be render- 
ed him. ! ’ ‘ 'k' -Ç ” T '

A COAL Mlrib^ssi: BUW.

format-

!

Swiftwater Coming. -,
""“Swtftwater toil,” or es he is ;, now-, 

called, “S>ackwater William” (W„ C-. 
Gates) and Big Alex. McDonald will] 
shortly" leave Dawson on a visit, to NeV, 
York arid London. They wnt, it i^ex-1 
pébtêd, >:ome tip the Yukon and vriK art 
Victoria en route.

!
kin:"
but
The h

vtit; iii j :.fi sin.Hanker—From two claims showed 
per cent, of âlvnr. and Fdeach Hill, gave 
similar results.

":ijAti Alaskan Tragedy, W , A Lucky yieforirin.
.An Engti^nnan. C." .IVairi, name, who Among -the. Dingo’s paa eng-.rs wap H<> 

returned, pa the Diiugo from ®S Ariteùfc-, Siebenbaum,. he of the, Palace sa loom, 
cesaful prospecting trip up the .HoritaiinV Mr. Siebenbaum, as he rode in his hack 
qua, brings new# of a-mBrdcr. and lynch- from trie steamer yesterday, smiled"

, Lug on .that river amongst a Freneh-Ltiil- glowingly at his old time acquaintance#1 
adian parti" hailing from qtimntold for he had on' the hex of hie eonvêyanoen
bec and .en foute ,t,° Dawaon. The peirty a-bag containing eighty pounds off *oldi 
which went in. over the frozen btikme which was earned by tiie fortunate V:<h, 
last winter were proeêédmg sdovrly on hy three months’ trading iiy the

: their, way m. 'Bhey had got as far as : Klondike country. He went up on the,
, aiboutv *irt$.,mygs bç|oty; L,ake Teohti. |first trip of toe st'eatner Danube, and W 
.where they w«e emsvmped-tiripttt;^^ the'.'yrikori qh toejYukOK^/jtririipl-JirlBfe 
: weeks ago, when the terpbie.. tragem ■ a f;>jg stock of suppl es. These1"
: which tw0 lives occury«^T"nemui; supfdies "were exchanged at Dawstmtoti 
iderer. Xavmr 'the bag of. gold. ,,Mr. Sietonbaumtiam?
: of this already badly, (firnuushea rtor^pf , thé Yukon às far as tee White Horse 
wmtth w pl^ng .cards^with the. mag ^ the steamer Canadian, , He,ran; i. e* 
who afteiwtiirds ,teî*c® there a short -time arid continued h s

j” t» Behnett on the Ora.
"The n-ight:foliowing toe murderer rt"ept a. Tale of Woe.
i silently and treaicherously tp where,his 
1 victim lay asleep wrapt,in his sleeping 
: bag,-and fulfilled his threats, by plung
ing" his jackknife into the prostrate body 
of his" ' steeping .comrade several tiinef.
When the other members, of the party 
a woke next morning they , found Leclair" 
tlhe murdered, man, lying in a pool ,dr 
btood. dead, and Laoz-oo m'saiog. Draw:
mg toeir deduction® grom the threats he
was beard to utter against the dead man,
they lost no time in convicting .to1® ?1 -ERp
murder, and. in starting out. m pprsuit.
After a chase of; about five: hemrs th^y 
capSnred, him. and without mijgh Im“(y 
summarily executed him. fog lus, enmu, 
iVbnrit ten minutes after his capture, he

1 to é»ide> hki- catptors and run, 
but thev niddlel his, flying form with bnl.- 
lu+.s. cod leaving his dead corpse, lying (m 
tbi river bank they returned and burted 
fhei- .murdered comrade., marking

-SS'Ct"!

atrarce.

■

k a

Ghlcagot Get. A—A. P. Swineford, ex- 
governor sf-Alaska, who Is In Chicago, de
clares tlia,t prospectors who returned goM1- 
less from Klondike were- unsuccessful be
cause of a lack of foresight in falling to 
properly prepare for the search for a for
tune In a now country. -‘The trouble is 
that there were 40,000 people for 000 rich 
claims," he says, “all of which had beett 
taken before they ever heard ot Klondike, 
and good sense will tell any one that six 
months or a year Is too short "time in 
which they, may reasonably expect .to make 
a, trip of 10,000 miles, and at the same 
time prospect £or gold, with, the least de
gree" of snetiess. The great wealth of Alna- 
ka in precious metals is In quart:-, veins, 
wfth’.wtiich its every Island and large part 
of‘ tiraInland is Interaiihably seamed and 
toterpiaoed.'

“The. great majority of those " who have 
goto to the Yukon country in the past year 
passed through whit I believe is destined 
to become the richest gold mining district 
in Alaska. Within a pistol shot from the 
deck of the steamship which carried them, 

rich quartz ledges are now In 
There Is gold in

en-

ertdf"' voted ! . " TRACED Y INTENNESSEE.
’ iGÊàttatitiogia, Tenri., "(Jet. 3.^A special 

frQm. Murfeesboro stys: An tiwfhl trag-, 
edy his occurred in the north portion of 
Criimtiri. coiraty, about 30 miles east o*. 
this city, in which five mbn are reported 
to"have been savagely assassi nated."John 

■"Hirifingswdrth killed a" man by the name 
io# Htggiris in that coumty over a year 
. ago. A suit'was-brought : against Hori 
' lings worth and judgmert obtained by 
the Higgins family for $700. When a 
party of men capieto carry out the pro
ceedings Hollingswcrtih and his friends 
firefi into them with double-barrelled shot 
gun®, killing tour men and wounding Sm
other so Imdiy that hCyWi’l rot recover. 
The excitement is running high- A sheriff 
and posse are now in pursuit of Holhngs- 
wtirth arid party._________

! GOBBLED - UP EY THE TRUST.
St. Lomis, Sept. 30.—Practically all. de

tails of the negotiations for the pure ha re 
of Drummond’s big tr*6t]po plant in this 
city by the Araericmi Tobacco Company 
have been closed' and. all that remains to 
be ilorie to consnmnnte th* deel is the 
rmyment of tlie.easb .to President Drum
mond. This.-it K# w'H be done with
in the next few days and the Drummond 
fbetoTies will pass into tbe hands of toe 
American company.

Bed»,-.-; .
ngusta, a

• :

érnvi' with n lit*le wooden cross. Amtixg 
the warty who lynghol .Lanzori , wa^tilte 
trrotoer, Httert 
toa r»V"fou5hip

x j;."VnzoD, who, forge>jîri8 
ms :an riiti wrath, nt his hto-
the'-'=" ♦'-cacherons and'fiendish ComTuéÿ 
aided A'.his ex.ecntionv ,. Tb*. T/nV?1!®8 
were, it V «mid, formerly, mero'i.'snto m 
Point Levis, on, the .ooposite side, the 
St. Lnwyorre to the city of.Çucbeç. Lé- 
dair haikd; from Trois Rivieres, P. .Q- 
The trageily was not reported up to the 
nreseat, but the miners «say they will 
make a complete report on reaching Daw-

At Atlin.
some very
process of development, 
the islands of Alexander Archipelago anil 
on the mainland from the southern bour.d, 
ary. as, far north as Skagway and Dyea."

The stories fold by toe arrivals from 
Atrip on the D.irigo are but a duplica
tion of the same story of wondiOns 
wealth. Although the ground may not 
prove quite as rich as toe placers pear 
DawstinT-rand there is no telling yet" but 
that the region may even rival the riches 
of Dawson to the square tool—*e 
method of mining is far easier and con
sequently will be more remunerative to 
toe mine owner. In; the Atlin coun'ry 
the climate is much milder than at Daw
son; it. is a good deal as it is at Vic
toria, with the exception that it is some
what colder in winter. The conditibns’ 

i but five hurd ed m les 
D i w-

son. X
A Long Jourttey.

There are ways and ways of gtflffgrin- 
to the Klondike conntïy, some of me 
vovageurs bound in being determined - to 
find the. most cifcuiitous way that they 
can. A mirier who had jnst reached 
Dawson before the Ora sailed was T*r. 
E. O. Smith of Portihind. Dragon. 1 He 
went in last spring by way Of the Copper 
rjisspr ' rttflAÿ.. and arter a meet difficult' 
.y^nrnev. dîirinçr whidh he _ expeneiiieea 
rannv hiirdishïtÀ. title recduntîîT^ of whieh 
in detail would fill « three volume novel.

I be got through to the Tswana river and 
down toe Forty-Mile. He was obliged 
♦o abandon hrt outfit on the Tan anti anti 
liv.ed on tiie product of his gun en route.

Sickness at Dawson, v

- NEW YORK POLITICS.

New York, Oct. 3.—The World says: Un
less Henry George changes his mind with
in, the next 48 hours he will not be thé 
free-sllverlte candidate for governor. His 
declination, according to information" fur
nished the World, was written on Satur
day. However, a determined effort will 
be made to get him to allow his name to 
be used. It became noised around where 
politicians gathered yesterday that Mr, 
George had definitely decided not to run. 
His withdrawal was due to two reasons, 
first, because lié knew It was hopeless to 
tight, and second because he would ptey 
right Into Mr. Platt's hands by running 
against Judge Van Wyck& . »

IN THE BURNED DISTRICT, 
r .-li
st. Paul, Oct. 3.—A Rice Luke, Wls.. 

special says: In tlie< burned district, of- 
fieegs of the* different - , towns have , had. 
ctews burying the dead animals. In the 
territory between this pity and Iiurroii and 
Oumbeirland, ,ln .every - instance where 
homes were destroyed, nothing was saved. 
People barely escaped with their lives, and 
many people paved themselves by taking 
refuge in their wells. A meeting was held 
at the opera house In this city last night 
and" committees 
funds.
have been reported, but many have re- 

. celyed severe injuries.
NANCY GUILFORD REMANDED.

London, Oct. 3.—Dr. Nancy G-nilfprfl, mld- 
‘ wife, of Bridgeport, Conn., or the w oman 

suspected of being
mnnded ill the Bow street police cofirt here 
to-day for a week.

received In Pittsburg on Saturday by the ^ ere found 0n articles in her poeaesslop, 
lock! typographical union to be ready for The prisoner listened unmoved to, the evtk 
a strike In the near future. deuce presented against her. 1 ’ ^

Cincinnati, Get.- 3.—A special from 
Washitigtoh, Indiana, says:" This City 
is in a great.state of exacitemejrjjt. One 
hundred and fifty coal minera f rom Fana, 
Ills,, came here yesterday efternoo& and 
were met at- to* fair ground# with'the 
home miion of miners and organized. At 
1 o’clock jast night‘they got together, 
masked; and visited ail., the shacks where- 
colored. miners lived. About fifty of 
the negroes were corralled and driven 
put of town. One negro refused to go 
and the miners shot him deadi The po
lice are powerless and unable to pre
serve anything like order. "One brave 
policénqan, Anderson Cannon, werit tip 
to trié whole mob and demanded them to 
disperse. They' answered by the levelling 
of pistolh at him. Masked miners- then 
took the town. The chief of pblicg 
turned in a lire alarm, and called on thé 
citizens to assist in keeping peace.. Sev
eral were deputized and if new outbreaks 
occur much bloodshed wrll likely result. 
At d late hour last night trie atrpetsvwer.é 
crowded with people. The masked tnen 
hid, themselves. About 50, negroes, de
clare they .will die before thëÿ • leave 
town. ... - ; li

ât Atlin, although 
from Dawson, are just reve eed 
eon is entirely çutside of the favored 
Japan current. At Atlin there is" no 
moss covering the grourid_from a depth 
of three inches to a foot tile year round 
as at Dawsôn.- This moss makes -it 
imposable for toe. ground to thaw, be
cause toe rays of' the sun 'rieVrif reâeh 
the earth, and in toe Klondike it is 
necessary to thaw the ground foot by 
foot. At Atlin there is none of this 
dense growth of moss, and .•cnsequenfly 
toe ground is thawed by the warm sun 
and the methols of p’aeer miring cm bè' 
carried on with just as great a degree 
of success and by the same meth-xia 
as were employed in the placers of the 
sixties in .tors province.

E. J. Liddicoat is just.tmt from Atl'n 
with some pretty specimens of gold 
Atlin. He owns a one-thi#d in 
in three bench claims on Pine creek at a 
placé called Nugget point, half a mile 
albove Discovery. He had only been gome 
from Skagway three weeks, but be. 
back withi nine ounces of d.ust and: $37 
worth of nuggets. “Four men in ten 
days took out fifty ounces from one 
claims," said" Mr. Liddicoat, “and we
were provided with only the crudest of ,, , . ,™. _
methods. This gold will run betwt'çp PLEBISCITE. ^
$18 and $19 an, ounce, but weare weigh- », „~r—;— . ....mg it at $18. This is what we did-fo"’* gÙiWon,.l^ct. S'-^he Bnaocia^enr# 
of Uti working the.property: Bept«*M ffmpunt of tnone«
5, 7| ounces; 6th, 1) ounce#; §to*âf 8$ Ç6riw® on
ounces; 10th, 11 ounees;i:i llto, vr6t yi good ÿonegt'thvciwn^fo. the
carncés. TWo men and a rocker jWg »àa. ,eq.i . ug ,-gtiii aie

AMERICAN NEWS.
Ttefiver, Cot, Oct. 3.—Snow and rain have 

checked fires on toe main range in Colo
rado. and it is now thought that further 
destruction of timber will be prevented. 
At least all danger that threatened "the 
towns is over. , »

Jackson, Miss..' Oct. 3.-The yellow tefCr 
situation In Jackson grows steadily woitse 
in spite of all efforts to prevent the spread 
of disease.
ported to-day. The total number of cases 
In the city is 22, with three deaths. 

Seattle, Oct. 3.—The steam schooner Dis- 
arrived at midnight. from Alaska 

passengers and about 
The treasure was

There were 110 patients ini thé Dawson 
hvsiiitals • <m September 14th, ninety ,of 
which, were typhoid fever eases. During 
the two weeks jtist previous three deaths 
had, resulted, those wtoo were gathered

«,‘”F
ilton,- _Oi*. and ,®rt oMrtme Alaekein 
named Samuel Neal. The North Amerl- 

Tradiag and Tvanaporttition Ootn- 
panv have just given -ar subscript iem of 
$L000 in food and raiment to the hos
pital.

There were ten new cases re
can

covery
with one hundred 
$50,000 in gold dnst. 
owned by a few men.

, Ogilvie at Dawson.
William Ogiivie. the new Yukon com- 

missioner, reached DtiWsoo on SeptertibCr 
3rd. and'after a residence tit Dnwaton^of 
abonif ri week he was interviewed by the 
reporters of the two newspapers there. 
To the Yukon Midnight Sun he Said 
that he had not power to remove theroy- 
atiy tax or to modify it In any 1W- 
Parliament imposed the tax tind PtifR®1" 
ment alone can modify or remove^, ir. 
As to the alleged fraud» and'bribe tak
ings. Mr. Ogilvie said he wonidw« 
strict investigation followed _%11 
charges, and that to*

, be changed for services Wlu(ih'[ ifhould be

were appointed to raise 
As far as known only' three death»

came
BIG STRIKE IMMINENT.

Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 3.—The .Post, to-day 
says:
Matocy of typographical unions Is an. event 
oit the near future. It will be a concerted 
move for a working day ot nine hours, and 
evidently be fought to a finish. Word was

One ot the. biggest strikes In the

Dr Guilford, (vas re-' i

The initials “N. A.7
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ALL EYES ON ATL1N !A LITTLE CHINA WAR1
to the Alaskan sights. They agreed :

A Secret Society Attemyt. to Levy » «"T.Kwf'eSS

! Tay ou Gambling Bouses end SSiTSS^ UtiMS

feS££ir=^j WatEe,ul“- . gg^fen&WïSiBÎ
on^theYu^dâlls^a depth of 6twT- j Victoria’s Chinese Quarter Now En- 'Ç*j«JÏlIKFsf

s.c'i.&'HloSNZtîi «»s«fe. :■ s^»‘5«ra*ssre Canada’s Toronto—5=-
Ifartin charge of a trading --------------- * |^!t(7r Thee wmdd ‘7 ^ _ . ... .

There was considerable uncertainty of $9^°^nd ‘ w^ïn^the ' ofY<^S f^Mnatofn,11 anfTf ‘ j Q fCcitCSt ILLUSTRATEDEDITtoN^ll £?AY

KttthïJSyî ér€^n-km*-*/*58 ^^Hd^y^refe^ AÎWhad 8mbelief xt^ tSÆüTc^’’

a ivSH âs ü . rA»rr*1 «as»? sstca-s; i Newspaper, _ 0FVm™ s«v f1"'"'knowledge that she had not reached threat Othpr mhher:L r,iL^ted f ti!! toggery, and all the denizens of the Ch - great advantage, either on land or sea. - * _ _ _ WEoT OF NORTH BAY fer
there. It was known that she left & tra^lre not^edrt^lw the .'a nese <lual'ter. wero at peace with eicn ft had been offered to the United States ! ^ ^
Juneau shortly after the City of Seattle „adiaf nolice^who Lf thZ^rtorLJff tif oth<“r and w,th al] the w01-1,1 • It was first of all. bnt because of the govern- ■ A
and no explanation of the delay was ob- “ dam** aerea^and1 both refncflfo the *reat Chinese holiday, second only ment’s exactness and penuricusmess it Æ I .81 I û V* f\ H UN 1 -i
tamable. All doubts were dispelled, r^in -s witn^s ^ai^t the ac^lert • ^ New Year 8 «^ration when th> had rejected the offer. Black powder I 11 X I 11 M I )M I /-X I I I I I Ml
hewevef, by her arrival at the outer Durine the Seasow^f snfhoifrt efr-of Chinese ‘‘treated the moon.” It was was used by our troops at Santiago, and YJ A 1 1 1 111 Li i j I
wharf shortly after nine o’clock in the tie anfs^ shTe^ h^e hJef dcin-erli ' the “15th daT the eighth mouth” in consequence the loss was far greater 1
evening and the explanation was a very orer *{.„ r>a:ifm> trail ihoat “nr Mhifh an<h according to- the Confucian calen- in killed and wounded than if smoke-
simple one. the boat having called at I “pf he hutoh^s »!’ rf^l dar, “The Feast of the Moon.” At night less powder had been used.
the cannery in Yes bay for a cargo of I taken to Dawson on the inf r alM the celebration was at its height ana With regard to high explosives, Mr.
salmon. This caused a stop of twenty- Indiana on rilamten rlLÔ, the streets of the Chinese qua iter looked Maxim strongly favored the use of thefour hours. somffxmble Tn Tnlv “ore as if a slice of the Orient had been aerial torpedo, and predicted that it

The Cottage City had a very large drowned at Salmon ^Indian* rnW.^fhM transferred to Victoria’s doorstep, would yet be adopted. . The American
passenger list, mostly people from the bodies of watches ‘and rtSfmuf.wÎ! Quaintly marked lanterns hung front the fleet, he said, expended $2,000,000 in
coast cities coming down for the winter, a^ ref^d to rife t,n tho nffnnttf ‘ “P^r windows, and the dragon flags firing projectiles and of all the shots,
There were also a few from the inter- Canadian noliS without heinLnliaf i fl.ew' whiJe °Q the streets were procès- fired at Cerveha’s fleet only 3 per cent,
loi, thrto or four from , Dawson and royalty and when the nnlieo a 81008 °I festive Celestials bearing pres- hit If torpedo guns had been monnt-
about a dozen from the newer gold fields to use7force the Indinmi^rffnnrf ttf eat9 ono to aMther and going througn ed on the hills apfl had covered a radins
at Atiin Ivake. The latest arrivals from to Zue&aa, SSL aM *e thousand amd one little ceremou- of nine miles, was it not probable, he
the Klondike city left there on Septem- to f Z i ies Pe<*uliar to a Chinese holiday. \ naked, that they should have sunk
her 12 ami - therefore brought no new?. United StaterdSnlf J came mtv It has been said that the biggest of qnr battleships?
Two of them had goodly amounts Of Among the vérv few nnssemroh. thunderbolt is often hurled from a clear I Should the aerial gun be eventually
gold, one being accredit*! With >10,0)0, defoan-ked here w>ns Mr. Edward T> SeH A8t °^ht , ?dopted as an rngplement of, warfare na-
the proceeds of a sale of a ifihtttn on Sul- of the Cassiar Central TtailWav "rnm- sP|Tlt °i good fellowship was at its j vies would have to fight in skirmishing
phur creek, and Qle Qleson, who has ipany, who returned from his season’s lle.’K!lt th®1 gcntiKty was suddenly burst order; as armies now have to dfe. The
recently made a transfer of an Eldorado work in the vas-t field in which com- ■ a51(16 an(1 civil war threatened the lit- . combined navies of the world Could not 
claim for $200,000. , pan.v is conducting omemtions. Mr Self t,e city bel°w Government street. It ' stand before such a deadly projectile.

One of the passengers who left Daw- has nothing to say for publication, his 9ame afl>°ut in this manner. The Gee ] It would cost $500,000 to demonstrate
son early in the summer and Joined in report being merely one of business ht Tong, one of the'strongest of the its _poWer, including the buildingi of a
the rush to Atiin was enthusiastic in his interest to the directors of the cenpora- I Chinese secret societies on this cont:- ( cruiser, and if it should succeed it would
aocount of the richness of the mines tion. The work undertaken is " being nent, and which boasts of a great num- save $500,000,000, because it Would do
there and in his belief that next summer pushed on with all possible dispatch and ber of highbinders among its members, ! away with the construction of fighting
there will be a rush into that district the outlook ^.«efficiently encouraging, j declared that they would, b'ginning with machines. Naval and military authorf-
greater even than that to the Klondike v ——:------------- ’ the “Feast, of the Moon,” collect a tax ties must, he said, soon give considera-
last year. He says Birch creek is prov- NEW C. P. R. STEAMER. of from- $10 to $15 a month from each tick to the aerial torpedo,
ing far better than was ever anticipated —■— jane of the many “fan tan,” “cbuck-a- We can be thankful to a friend for s,
and displayed a nugget valued at $26 r irse-tuass Vessel Under Construe- , luck” and other gaming establishments few acres, or a little money; «nd yet for' 
taken from there. The man in question tion at the Nelson Ship Yards. | of Chinatown. Agents were sent to the freedom and command of’the whole
is the owner of a bench and creek claim . ... *' ------:—- ; the bankers of each gambling house with earth, and for the great benefits of our
on Birch, which cost him the modest , . cUn6r reporter yesterday ■ afternoon the request for the payment of the Gee being, our life, health, and reason, we 
sum of $25, owing to the lack of confi- V»ited the Nelson shipyard, where | Kan Tong’s “rake off,” and in every look’upon ourselves as under no obliga-
dence in the district of its original loca- the new steel plated Steamer is in ! ease the payment was refuse-1. Then an tion.—Seneca.
tor. The present owner says his invest- course of construction. The vessel was . informal meeting of the prominent mem- How often we look upon God as our 
ment is distinctly all right, for adjoining originally intended for the Stikice river bers of the secret society was held and ; l*?t and feeblest resource! We go to
claims have been sold at $2,000 each, trade, but when the Klondike boom be- “soldiers,” i.e. -bands of the hangers-o’h j Him because we have nowhere else to
and will, he firmly believes, be worth San to subside it was deeded to ship of me society, were. sent to" stop ’he K°- .And then we learn that the storms’
tens of thousands next spring._ He says the mach'hiery and plates from Vaucvu- game' in every place where the propri- of life have driven us, not upon the
the district around Atiin is an ideal l-ver to Nelson and build a«,steamer for etor refused to comply with the society's J^cks, but into the desired haven.—
country for prospecting, a rolling ceim- the passenger traffic between. Goat river request. At this stage of the game George Macdonald,
tiy. presenting little difficulty to travel landing and Nelson pending the comple- some‘of the less courageous gamesters
and affording room for thousands of tion of the, firow’s Nest Pass railway caved in and paid the levy. The major-
prospectors. to the latter poiùt. When completed the 1 ity, however, did not and there

Other men from Atiin were equally new .vessel will be the largest and finest remarkably warm 
enthusiastic, and their adivipe summed bS't the Kootenay lakes. It is ICO places of business, 
up amounts to a strong re«$fltineudation 30 feet, beam and five feet hold,
to the people of nriti«yftdjÉ8rtmhia to ft’ W 'What is known as a comporte boat
awaken to a realisatidBrsi^SeHMir thing wm - jfiank on the bottom and . steel 
that hr.s. been found ihnSmkiKffome terri- «>-10 mch thick, above water,
tory. They say the adVaWges of thé riie machinery is of the most mod-
Atlin district compared with; the Klon- er?. type,, -the engines hgving . 16 ineffi 
dike are.'great and innumerable. In the cylinders and a âttoké of inches; The 
first place the. winter season is less try- * l1®, pounds, and a
ing and seyeç<l|,;vafhe ground never ts expected
freezes more,''Stithyà. fodt or two below ^ be attamed. It is fitted with steam 
the surface, ahd/ïjîere is nq need there
fore for burning operational^:. There is 
abundance of water for n^jul^v opera- 
t!ona. plenty.of timber for’^t^^tposes, 
and considering quantity of ’(hist-.taken 
out of wliat are really only thë'^ftfface 
scratehir.gs there is every reason' to be
lieve the diggings Wiil;gi^W.e,folly as rich 
as anything in the iÎKléBtlike. Mayor 
Stanley, of Skagw'ay. iR »'jie;pf the most 
earnest believers in Atlffllaigreat destiny, 
and in compayy With several othei-s of 
the gateway city his worship, is, going 
to spend some type in attracting' themt- 
tention of thé people of Seattle and San 
Francisco to the new fields, although the 
immediate object of his trip is the pur
chase of fire-fighting apparatus.

A resident of Juneau, L. Brunner, 
gave a Times reporter some interesting 
infomnation regarding most available 
routes to the Atiin district. , The Juneau 
chamber of commerce.’^lawé; air-explora
tion party 'out and they3)m.ye.ieeorted 
favorably,.' as .will be 
those who rt*ad the full text-, (ÿ the re
port published in the Times of the 12th . ..
ir.st. But .the. general opinion, even in SCHOOE OF MINES.
Juneau» is. that the building of the _ . ...... „
Skagway railway has forever settled the I lobabihties fAte That One Will Be 
que stiqn. of .^transportation to Atiin. as Established in Rosdand.

,r““• «wS?v1«5SSm,$SSS

pe.manent Vte growing up tiiere. Ask McMillan, when at the coast, saw' eev- 
attle in last"
eveninris i^e todhe^e^^ Captain Regardffig the schooft . mines Which 
Rant l»d fcMi s-jperseded by a. gentia^ ;t is propose(j to establish" in Rossland, 
man e?|^, mjor Mc&nnon,-thé; pa«i^' Mr. McMfflau. at the request of thé 
engerH^mi. the Cottage City said it was Miners’ Union, presented to the govern- 
certatray mew's to them. They say .that m,en,f a resolution passed by that body 
CaptaIh-'Rtiit.«.has given every satisfac- strongjy supporting the scheme. Messrs, 
tion and.ao>.cqmplajnt of any'toad has sPmam 'Cotton and Attamey-Getiwal 
been mode regarding his administration Martin, three members of the govern- 
of affairs,,,., H would be interesting to meut who were interviewed, seemed flis- 
learn upon wnat information the Seattle posed to consider the matter favorably,
Times ma£e the announcement men- but they pointed out that until the next 
turned,,, . _ session of the local legislature there is

From Dawson cornea by the Cottage no government grant from, which finan- 
City 'full confirmation of the report that cia.l aid can be obtained. ' * 4
Commissioner Ogilvie had stated that J James M. Martin, MJ’.P.. has been 
until positive proof of wrocg-doihg on . urging this ma«Wvnpt«3'the government 
the part of Gold Commissioner Fawcett | and has also ask*! tfeh* tihe wagon road 
he will not entertain any suggestion of i round Red mountain shall be completed, 
suspending that otficiah Mr. Ogilvie has I This, it is understood, will* be finished at 
publicly announced that if anyone will once. ,
furnish derinite charges and- back them Mr. McMillan had a Ititig ipterview 
up with evidence of seribus moment hè with Attorney-General Martin regarding 
is ready- to investigate, bnt vague gen- the unsatisfactory condition of the titles 
éral “kicking” will, be 'consistentiy dis- to land in and ..yÿgilit ^Roealand, and the. 
regai-ded. ' The men on the Cottage City a ttarney-gehertif: tioniised that on his 
—who left on the 12th.—express the opin- return from Quebec‘ he would go fully 
ion that nothing mope will be heard of into the Whal'd question of the Copbin 
the accusations and that nothing could bniil grants and titles' to land affected 
he fourni, to back .them up. thereby.

Superintenfhqil Duncan, of the Tread
well minei was . a passenger on the Cot-
nothing of JXfe^rt WreYh* Yokohama. Sept. 30.-A telegram from 
èr m^ ntSÂ ffiX news of the Seou1' cal?ital ?f ^ that the
worid ïti,généwi -'Mr. Duncan confirms senously dll of dysen-
Wsewhat te «'htoese Kang-Y?mWei, thfean-

S» ,®^te0#eî^e t° the Austro-Hune-arian situation, says:
Xff ™ WÆ I Count Von Thun Hdhenstein, premier of
^1^' ®u Austria', wanted the opposition to oh-

thgtx one cares to prophesy «tnict the Ansgleioh bills so as to enable
*^ Æ«ut of salmon from Yes bay «g 

was the subject upon which another 
gentleman had most to say. Interested 
in anything; 'which promises to prove a 
profitable investment, Mr, Haskins, of 
San Francisco, expressed it as his opin
ion that' in Prince William Sound the
San Francisco people who operate the Not only gives Immediate relief, but 
Boston cannery have.a good thing. The cures. Do not despair because other rente- 
salmon were exceedingly plentiful this... pave failed you. It costs yon nothing 
year, moreheang caught than could be i0 trÿ Liebig's Asthma Cure, A sample 
handled. Traps are employed and the bottle wlll be gent flw by maU to any 
supply was Simply „ Thw, so pergon affllcte(1 who will send- their name

and Columbia, ÿavè the Yes bay canners 8 ^s®ma Cure cures Asthma, Hay
n golden opportunity.' but beyond the -Asthma, or Hay Fever. If the reader Is 
capacity df thé cannery they were un- not a sufferer, but has a friend who Is. 
able to’go. There is a certainty, how- send friend’s name and address, and . the 
ever, that next year the, number of can- free sample wlH <be sent. Don’t delay: 
neries will hé inefehiéd. ; Yes bay. which and when writing say you saw this free 
is an arm running out of Prince William offer in the Times»

.< 1 •: >’• ;

SMOKELESS POWDER.

Mr. Maxim Thinks It a Crime Not to 
Use It.

/• ••
Passengers on the Cottage City Pre

dict Another Northern Rush 
Next Spring.

/

DAILY ti-
✓XSome Gossip From the Gateway Cities 

and an Incidental Reference 
to Salmon.

(REGULAR EARLY MORNING EDITION)

sent

THE GLOBE, Toronto, Canada.
tSFAgents wanted jn every unrepresented district.

SORROWS OF SEALER SAM.

The Story of One of the Abbie Deering’a 
Crew and What He Got in Lieu 

of Wages.

HAPPILY MATED. *

A Kootenai an Woos and Wins o,le of 
Victorias Fair Daughters

, . The house of Mrs. Macro Kith».
Something happened to Sam Moore, a street, on Wednesday afternoon 

sealer of the Abbie M. Deering, in a the scene of a very pretty wedding 
fur warehouse on Wharf street, this Rev. Dr. Campbell celebrate,] thé [ 
morning, whiefc. will be mere definitely riage of her daughter, Miss Catherin 
known to-morrow when the city cadi Munrp. and Mr. James VV. Smith a„r. 
turns the searchlight of scrutiny upon Public of Ainsworth, Kootenay] r ^ 
the man’s story, in the police court. The Thp hrngy was beautifully and' artistic 
Abbie M. Deering arrived yesterday from everen Tin6s and’
Behring sea, and to-day Capt White was white silk.' with chiffo^'t^rftrfmmin^ 
disposing of his catch at one of the fut lilies of the valley and orange blossoms' 
houses. Moore says he waited on the They visit the Sound cities before reach- % 
captain and asked for his pay, to which where *e.v . will make
tiie skipper replied that he had very Ht- congratulations' TiuT kst' w'Lhto'of'é 
tie coming to him, and that he would pay large circle of friends *f a

•him when he liked. Moore continued h:s 
impoirtunities, when the captain, so he 
states, struck him a) stumniing blow under 
the eye. knocking him down, and shout
ed to several of the other members of the 
crew who were present to “go for him.”
The story - rtins ’that they did ‘ ‘go for 
him” in a maimer which, from the cap
tain’s standpoint, left little to be desired.
Whatever the case may have been;
Moore presented himself at the police 
station this morning with his face in a 
condition which suggested the idea, that 
he had. been quarrelling with a trip'hahr 
mer. His countenance - yeas horribly 
bruised, lus eye blackened,, aeid blood was, 
flowing from bis ear and from four 
wounds on his face. The necessary stun- 
mouses were issue! and the case will be 
ventilated to-morrow. .

some was
when
mar-
e
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RICH MICA DEPOSITS.

British Columbia Produces the 
Grade Ever Found. Best

îMe-ÆÇ.-Æf-aaera Cariboo,
£tenfive TCa deposits.™ Stetong

se‘s,îwwr Kamloops, and situate,1 be-
tween the Fraser and Columbia rivent

16 « >•
We must not be in a hurry to fix and 

Choose our own lot; we must wait to 
be gmded. We are led on, like the little 
children, by a way that we know not. 
It is a vain thought to flee from the 
work that God . appoints us, for the 
sake of finding a greater blessing to 
own souls; as if wie-conld choose for our
selves where we shall find the fullness 
of the Divine Presence, instead of seek
ing it where alone it is to be found- 
in loving obedience.—George Elliot.

was a
time around their 
The soldiers, so- 

called, stood in front of thé doors and 
jostled and crowded all intending play- 

Then, if any one of the bolder 
spirits attempted to force his way in, 
they would run him forcibly out. In
side around the fan tan tables the situ
ation was practically the same, the 
agents of the Gee Kun Tong sui rounded 
the tables and none, saving with their 

, , . . .. , permission, were allowed to nlav as
iLtK ! comflete system of elec- can be imagined the chatter of "the op- 

incaigni.. - • ■ ,y. • posing parties was an embryo Babel
dito^r ™mmo7Îr?U8 to uJ- 1°,ne;Hthe Beyond a few bruises and some b'ackl
40 ’rhere7^e six sK^L w& | ?Df The’ proTr^ora^fought6 wlth^tfie

wards and on the same side are the toilet 
ixx>ms and the. linen room. ; On the star
board side qre the pimser’s office and 
room and the steward’s room. On the; 
upper deck are two rooms,on each side 
for the officers and a large room for ihti 

"ivaiteis., . r
The work of const,raetion is being 

rled on under the supervision of J;
Ml Bulger, foreman, and fhe vessel is 

'expected to be in the water in about 
three weeks and be ready for service in 
six weeks.

Fifty five men are a,t present employ
ed and the work is beirg publie 1 ahead as 
rapidly as possible. The fittings of the 
vessel are first-class in every particular 
and no pains are being spared to provide, 
for the comfort and convenience of the 
travelling public.—Nelson Miner.

Poinds dVsp«im,n»

'SsriSr-ss&Sfs
lest«i for .,,, ,

s whiter than, the best North Carolina 
Wx2.ml^. aiid Montana miea. '
..*■ Winter has; bonded the pronertv

deveW-.Pr?J)abT f0™ a company !o 
(levek>;> .it. Rosaln nd Miner.

Report of merritt.

Anaemia, Followed by Neuralgic Painr, „ Heid^^f From At°Un<i

Racked Her System—-Her Friends . Aguinaldo.
Feared That She Could Not Reçôyer. Washington Sept. 30,-The report of 

• ----------------\ fe'Sf the.operatic^I,;,

From the Enterprise, Brtdgewaf^^s; . board the toan^ort Chin”

}*Ir. and Mrs. James A. Dfehl, ,who
man live about one and a haJff ranks-- fttiitt enih".rfc-n«ju!n» ?nefly the story of h.s 

Bridgewater, are highly-esteemed by a ,a2d‘ arrlTal at Manila ami
large circle of friends.” Mis. Diehl has ai5K^™t^>*(01L,t®0<>Ps. he says: 
passed thixrogh A’ trying': tiU>ss, the pa. ' Greene’s command
ticnlars of which shè* îeéentiy gàv, * îe- -stnp. of shady land run-
porter of the Enterprise, as follows: In parallel,-,to the shore of the l,av
the spring of- I!^6 my health gave way.- W-Wfl'^tAn-b from, the beach, hot mv- 
In addition. :.tp my ordinary household to the-great difficulty of landing sup 
dutiesT"had tfce èOnetanJ care day a,nd Portion of the force hag
nigltt. ojf p sick child. In the hope of Wwwr only, and were suffering
sa-vhiig Tfly little one, it did not occur to many discomforts, the camp being situ- 

,'me ïîhat, over-work, loss of sleep am! t a tel m a low, flat place, without shelter 
-vaàdàtÿf» wéflre exhau-stiiLg my stremgDà. trom the heat of the tropical 
Fihdlfy nty child passed- away, and then adequate protection from 
,i realized my physical (xmdrti«»i. Short- downpour of rains, frequent 
ly gfter I was attacked with , neuralgic son '
pains iU the shoulder, «which shifted to . Merritt then states that the Philpnine 

right stile after tihree -weeks, and set- insurgents at the time of his arrival 
. ..1 there,' The tmin> in my ride grew numbered 125,000 men, carrying small 
worse, and after, a, fpwydays I became arms and haying », number of field »uns. 
unable to leave thy bed. In addition, to Merritt says that Aguinaldo d;d” not 
my bodily trouble I became melancholy offer his services a® a subordinate mili- 
and wals veiy much- reduced in flesh, tary leader and he felt it unwise to hold 
My friends regarded my condition as any direct communication with the m- 
dangerous. I remained in bed several surgent leader until after the close in- 
weefes; it seemed Sgm. It is imposable vestment of the city of Manila bv 

deseiabe the agonies I suffered during Americans, and for these reasons' pre- 
thait time. A skilful physician was m para bons foi* an attack on the city were 
constant attendance upon me. He said commenced without reference to the in-

, - , ,tile iT^n.l^rrrTnrfrf 8urSent forces. The wisdom of this
and general neuralgia he had ever seen, course wan evidently fully established
After some weeks .To return to the situation of Greene's
ting me out of bed, and after a lew more brigade as r fannA u on me Q1.r;vai tlp

the hwna^llll^i^rdffirti^tthr^hnand d'G™® "T over unf
about them like lances cutting the flesh. L. to ?r.een.e to nr T
Every few days I had to apply croton m - -bri'fT comm™?h
oil and fly blistera to my cheat, and had .fJS0.“T?1 ate^c,4nity tf> move w , e 
a had ' cough. My friends gave up, nhTr„,Ti kW. American forces un- 
thinking I had eonsumpt:on. I, too, really control of the roads in the
thought my end was near, fearing most- immediate front.
ly that the pains about, mv heart might Nonobjection was made, and accordnig- 
take me off any day. . During all my ill- !>’ Greene s brigade drew forward 

I had never thought of any medi- heavy o-utpost line on the road ana
beach and constructed a trench in "hi a 
a portion of the guns of the Utah bat
teries were olaced.

The Spanish, observing this activity 
on our part,- made a very sharp attack 
with infantry and artillery the night of 
July 31. The behavior of our men din- 

all that eouW

our
ers. An AQicted Mother

NURSING HER DYING CHILD HER HEALTH 

CAVE WAY.

REFUSE TO SPECIFY.

A Newspaper Man From Dawson Un- 
: able to Secure Definite Charges 

Against Officials.

Among those now in the city who 
have had good opportunities of studying 
Che conditions in Dawson, is Henry 
Marley, the representative of the New 
York Herald and Toronto World. He has 
lately returned- from the North, where, 
he spent most of the summer apd whbre 
he examined, as only a newspaper 
Can, the different phases of life in the 
Klondike.

, Mr. Manly says that the discoveries 
Which have been made by no means ex
haust the list of rich creeks awaiting 
dvelopmeht, when the enterprising pros
pector has covered a few more leagues 
of that country. It is his opinion that 
remote creeks to which it would be fool
hardy for miners to penetrate without 
a.cpuple of year’s provisions at theif dis
posal, will yet be found, and will rival 
the most remunerative of the present:- 
streams.

The charges against the1 goyéa^menf - 
officials 'he has been unable to autheri-) 
tieate. He does not deny that rumors -oft 
all kinds affeting very sérionslyçthe-reprf-' 
tation of the men entrusted with ‘thé ad
ministration of the civfl did military 
government of the* dM^gt, arq Afloat, 
but he has been unàbld to ffind. a-single 
miner who would «iieelfy jiarticulars. In 
some cases this -retièepçe arises from a 
desire on the part, of the miners not to 
antagonize the officials of a district in 
which they have great interests, and in 
others from a fear o£ actions for libel, 
in which, as. the majority have no wit
nesses, they would probably fare very 

Baby Eczema and Scald Head badly. The charges against Gold Com»
—------- ’ missioner Fawcett are, Mr. Manly says,

Infants and young children are pecul- morp of the inefficiency and ignorance 
iariy subject to this terrible disorder, and °*»*118 duties than of any other defect, 
if not promptly arrested it will eventual- perscnally he had no complaint to -make 
ly become chronic. Dr. Chase made a aFaln9t Postal officials from whom he
special study of eczema and disease of; be ri noTmre that ere£ Œitant of 
♦he skin, and we can confidently recom- the district can say the same, 
mend Dr. Chase’s Ointment to cure all 
forms of Eczema. The first application 
soothes the irritation and gives the lit
tle sufferer rest.

some of the appurtenances 
of the establishments, however, no dam
age was done. .

To-day an armistice prevails, ana 
Chinatown is silent. A great many oi 

,the stores hot' having taken down tnetr 
. shutters. Thijf"'calm, however, is 
patently only thW- lull before the coming 
storm, for accdtrim, to the Chinese, 
there is every prospect of r’a hot time in 
the old town to-night.” Many af the 
proprietors of the, gambling houses affirm 
positively that they will carry on their 
games notwithstanding the efforts of the 
“soldiers” of the Gee Kun Tong. They 
are. however, in the meantime closed, 
the only places where the game — "
progress to-day beting those belonging 
to the members of the society whicn 
wants a “rake off.”

“It is not a quarrel between the Sam 
Yups and See- Yaps as reported,” -ala 
a prominent Chinese. “Both those so
cieties are willing to abide bv the set
tlement made by Consul. Ho You, at San 
Francisco last winter.” However, the 
trouble is no slight one and the doors 
of many a Chinese house or dwelling are 
barricaded and barred today. ft may 
of course, be settled amicably, but to 
judge from present appearances this will 
not occur. Chinatown is on the verge 
of war and it would not be surprising it 
there were several victims of the hign- 
binders hatchets ere peace is» restored,
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CONSEQUENCES OF THIRST.

The Demand for Liquor on Election Day 
Causes Trouble for Hotel Men.

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAY. While the vote upon the momentous 
The last formalities in connection wi‘h question of “to drink or not to drink”

the transfer of the Red Mountain ran- “.BESTS .TÎt bl“e-°oat'
v/nv to the Tim Hill interest will take i ™ ffuaraians of the city morals kept an,
olace earlv this morning at th^ APan eye the hotels and saloons to
savs ih/lyRo«fan^ Min^r 1 A snec al pr6vemf possible infractions of the law,
teain carrying a party of Red MoTntam £%%%* any tr^®c in li<luw 011 ele<“ 

and Great Northern railway officials ai- With'but few exceptions the law was
Nelson at 10 o clock last siermpoiloudly observed, the proprietore 

^ ^er,e to-da>. bein^r umviîling- to incur the risk of hav-
The visitons include D. C. Cotbin, preai- ing +0 r>ay the heavy penalty attached to 
5en£* ^ 5^ Mountain railway; ii*. . such offences. In a number of cases the
J. Roberts, the chief engineer; George | saloon and bar room doors were propped 
H* Martin, the auditor; Albert Allan, open, affording not only ready access, to 
the attorney; Jay H. Adams, W. H. the police, but a continual view of the 
Thompson, John G. Burns and O. bar from the street. One saloon was en- 
SKields, the new manager of the Corbin tered when the doors were locked and a 
systenf for the Great Northern railway, party of sailors were found inside, but 

The meeting to-day will be purely a they had evidently not been drinking, 
perfunctory one. The resignation of tne The only saloon against, which action 
old officials and directors will be re- will be taken is She Bank Exchange, 
ceived and accepted, and their succès- Notwithstanding that the proprietor had 
sors will be elected. The transfer or been wa-rned during the forenoon by the' 
Stock from the old owners to the J. J. police that they would sharply enforce 
HM1 interests took place some time ago the law, sufficient evidence w»s secured 
aiid that feature will not be connected by them about 0 o’clock in the evening 
with the present meeting. The identity to afford justification, in titer opinion,- 
of the Red Mountain oomptmv will be for a summons being issued. This is ac- 
preserved. The transfer was merely a eordingly being done, and the case will be 
transfer of the controlling interest, and called on Monday, 
not of the company’s assets. • , . It.lh raid that proceemngs

The officers to be elected to-day are iretititied agalnstw leading hotel in the
w. H. S
T^^r Tfie' X'ectora to bfrieTtod «f breaking the law. An altercation fot- 

w l D Farrell F* lowed and he defied the officer to pro-
rt^^'MTtor n^vntnnO O Shields "**■ he would stand the cSsts
Sn^s’JTFDorSheroard railway «PPOriunity to

company had a meeting in Nelson yes- make eooa
terdaÿ for the same purpose asrthe one REGARDING COL. BAKER • 
which will actuate the Red Mountain ——:—
company to-day. The officials and dir Col. Baker says that the dismissal of 
reetor.4 elected for the Nelson & Fort the Turner ministry, will be anpealed to 
Sheppard'company were the same as the the Dominion government. If Col. Baker 
officials, to be elected here to-day, with | stays in England until he gets back to 
the exception that Albeit Allan is on the office by «the appeal route he will die 
board of directors there instead of . 3. ■ fa'ÿ from the vacant lots of his new 
D.; Farrell. •' towasite.-^Nelson Miner.

ness
cine other than what my doctor prescrib
ed. It happened, however, that in glanc
ing over the Enterprise one day my eye 
fell upon the statement of a cure made 
by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. The case 
resembled mine in some respects. I read 
and re-read the article. It haunted me 
for several days - notwithstanding I tried 
to dismiss it from my mind. At last I 
asked .the doctor whether he thought 
these pills would help me. He looked at 
me a moment and then remarked: 
“Well, perhaps yon had better try them. 
I believe they do work wonders ini some 
oases, and if they do not cure you they 
will certainly do no harm.” That remark 
opened to me the door of life, for had 
he said “no” I should not have used the 
prills. When I had used two boxes I Be
gan to feel better, my appetite improved 
and there were less of those pains about 
the heart and chest. ■ The cough, too, 
was less .severe. I kept on till six boxes 
more were taken,. and to make a long 
story short, I was myself again, buoy
ant, pains gone and I could do my own 
work with comfort. I have been well 
ever since and have no doubt that Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pill® saved my life, and 
restored me to my family. I am ever 
ready to speak their praises and in my 
heart am ever invoking God’s blessing 
upon' their discoverer.

Rheumatism, sciatica, neuralgia, par
tial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, nervous 
headache, nervous prostration and dis
eases depending upon humors m the 
blood, sudh as scrofula, chronic erysipe-1 
las, etc., all disappear before a fair 
treatment with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
They give a healthy glow to pale and 
«allow complexions and build and renew 
the entire system. Sold by all dealers 
or sent, post paid' at 50c. a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 by addressing the -Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co.. Broekyilffe. Ont. 
Do not be persuaded to take some- sub
stitute.

ing the night attack 
be desired.

Our
strengthened after this and resisted 
cessfully repeated night attacks, 
forces suffering, however, considerable 
loss in wounded and killed, while tb>‘ 
losses of the enemy, owing to darkness, 
could not be ascertained.

was

position was extended antCABLE Ï&ÎWS. sllr-
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FIGHTING THE FIRES.
Great Destruction in Wisconsin an<I Col

orado.
Chippewa. Falls. Wis., Sept. 30.-l»uinber 

companies here are sending hundv-'d* 
men to the woods in an endeavor to t b’" ^ 
the forat lires. It is estimated that 
000,00Q feet of pine has been destroyed ana 
the fires continue unabated.

Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 30.—Reports 
ceived at the railway oiffiees in this nty 
say that the forest fires in the northern 
part of the state we<re quenched hy 
hoavv rain last night. At Cumberland -> 
families were rendered homeless and a 
sawmill plant valued at $22.^.001 burr.»'d. 
A Mrs. Jacob Oorregon, at Dry wood, 
bûrned to death. Many wires arc 
and full details are lacking. Tliu 
nlary loss 1* expected to reach $1,000.'

Denver, Colo., Sept. 30—Reliable revv-)> 
shaw that fires are nearly 300 milf* in 
eircuinference with Glenworyi for the li
ter, and practically every mountain ruus 
is ablaze. The only cessation of th^ tin1 
reported comes from Cottonwood and I 
Mile creeks, where the flames have < ,! ‘ 
sumed everything that will burn. °n 1111 
south s<<ie of the Rio Grande from 
turn to Glenwood railroad men npo’i 
steady blaze of fire plainly visible from 1 
smaller Valleys. Many ranches have ' 
abandoned.
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WATERWO
The Itemized Accd 

penditures As 
Alderman!

The History of 
Contracts—' 

Pnrci

-pjie itemized account 
rier the Waterworks 
which was asked for 
of the city council by 
with printed for the
ratepayers, the ald.-nn, 
signified a desire to 

pabliclty be deem 
nection with this sti 
interesting to recall t 
tending the expenditur 
meeting on June 17th 

committee appoint 
for the constru 

beds and reserve 
was presented to the 
stated that after coi 
tenders the committee 
would be In the Inter 
Hward the contract to 

as they consider 
the lowest amounj

' the
tenders 
filter

Casey,

could be sattsfactoril 
tenders were: Hagget 
J88,800, and Walkley, * 
500. The .report was 

Aid. liragg aiTeague, 
and J. L. Raymur, l 
At the same time a j 
tabled by Alderman Vj
recommending that thd
t-d to J. Haggarty, hi 
tenderer, and having cl 
conditions, provided he 

> submitted to him. At 
the lath, the commute! 
vd on the following 

Aid. Mcl.ellatiTeague,
Cameron and llall. 7 
Humphrey,; McMillan,: 
son- The expenditure 
by-laW were <am follows 

Water Works Lon
Amount of loan..,. ;. 
Premium on sale of dti
Interest to 31 August, 
Alaterial’ sold'.   .........,

Total ..................... I

.
Survey and plans. 
Printing and advertia 
Land, as per statement
office’ and. store.............
Raising and- , repair!0

Expeni

dHUXS ';. «V » • » « ...... •
-Concreting old filter be 

bor .........
Legal expenses ........ ..
New supply pipe, day 
Experiment filters, day 
City . engineer loro 

Hamilton ....
G. E: Gorgensen........
Arliitratton fees...,.V 
New road, day labor. 
Altering connections; c 
J. Gi Brown, clerk of 
Pump, ... • •..... . .....
Hams on west shore 

day labor...........
Altering slopes and. 11' 

c-rrolr, day labor .. 
Clearing lake she res, i 
Shipment water pipe :

land .............................
HU P. Bell.....................
Overflow, day labor... 
Puddling wing main d
R. Hering. . ................ ..
Walkley, King & Cas

count contract........
Walkley. King & Cas

count extras -............ ..
Walkley, King & Cas 

çouht charged to 
completing works .. 

Sundries ......... '.{

Total ..............
_ Balance ........

; i
September 9,’ 1S98.

STATEMENT OF 1, 
AT ELK AND B1

Paid For Out of Pr

•T.
A

V

A. Grieve, “119.75 acres 
Gèo. W. Anderson, 87. 
J. Goywtte, 13.75 acred 
Mrs. Pusey, 5 acres . 
L. Pusey, 9.59 acres. 
*W. Stelnberger, 10.96 
Mills & Pendray, 13.5 
C. C., Revans purcbasl

Totm .........................

•This amount incluri 
damages extending ovi

Paid Out of GC 
R. Maynard, 20.77 acJ 
W. Dauckland, .60 ad 
J. L. Smith, .60 a era

Total ........................

Not Yet 1
& ria Wilson Brown, 
Mr. Brown will not si 

ance
■J,- Dwyer, 10 acres... 
Costs of arbitration 

ducted from tin's a 
not yet taxed.

”4 Dick. .66 acres ... 
»• Watts, .80 acres. 
Messrs. Dick & Watt 

received their Crown 
not give conveyance

EXHIBITI0

The baseball match 
J. Kamloops, has be< 
ln place of the npbc< 
from Victoria will m 
Players. A fine ma 
The horse racing wi 
and the championsh 
T ancouver v. New 
certainly prove a d 
Pyrotechnic display ■ 
Çjvr seen in this pr 
•dentical in every p 
which recently attr. 
crowds at the Tarot 
^ecnery and proper! 
tne ground, and a I 
are being Vigorously 
ln8 of the visitors is 
ten tion. The Gulch, 
and Colonial -will eac 
m°re beds than beft 
teaming hotels will 
three-fifths of the 
tvnl entertain strai 
rajgemente for the si 
Vancouver have bet 
Mall be under the chi 
yhose business is t< 
hotel and room acc 
Terminal City.

AMERICA
Uawreiueebu rg, li 

wreck occurred on 1
"testera line, near 
■OYeming. Two freig 
cfuae the engineer 
«de track at Dillsbo; 
to the next skiing, 
‘‘d and was badly inj 
^.ateedl Daniels ‘ and 
Ruled. Another bral 
tramp were injured.
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ONIONS CAUSE A DIVORCE. ! 'TAJ) f l\|ri) ,1 D 1)117CC <>ff- aa it was too rough to load. 
Parkersburg, W.~Va~ Sept. 2».—Robert 1 Ul “LlMtt A K KIV Lji ^ba^ahVtpp^edhatoe t^tow'tolu cut his vessel hLe andVnd o-t to La.

j vorce him forever from, his wife solely —————— It was very rough, but the captTin was
! because she ate onions in disobedience to _ ,, _ . _ quite anxious to get word to his owners,

Tt-omized Account of the Ex- his orders. Mrs. Quinoy had been repeat- 1R6 sealing ocnooner Mermaid Bet- go he had a boat lowered and with 
1 ; ediy warned by her husband not to eat the urns With the Biggest Catch three seamen started in it for the beach.

5£*S£S5£2££S 1™!"
and vowed never ag«in to return, but the J Hansen, and a sailor, supposed to be V.
love for his wife and her promise never r Euglund, were drowned. Another sai-

. _ , again to eat onions would reunite" them. _ a „ y , , - lor . reached the capsized boat and was
of the Beaver Lake The husband came home unexpectedly one x lSning Scnooner U&pella Wrecked and washed ashore on it The fourth man

very roffenrite "to hiTfrom STSdrt Her Master Diowned-Other olXc^t^h^w^H^the Eearff
, i'u^nns^anit'anâ the* Sand tviH^k * Shipping News. /, «LL' getVîtoeto torn andhé

relief by law. ... -r_________ j was dragged ashore. Captain Hansen
1 -------—---------- —* 1 " ; was formerly a quartermaster in the em

ploy of the Pacific Coast Steamship 
« . , ^ ^ company. Then he became mate of the
Soon the big dusters of schooners will Scotia, but last Janniary was made mas- 

again be seen above the bridgé, for one ter. He was a very careful man, and 
by one the sealers are coming back to knew the coast well. He leaves a widow

and six children. * 1 - --

WATERWORKS LOAN On
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IHistory 
Contracts—The Land 

Purchases.

The,F!LY MORNING EDITION)
t

vv

THE TEES RETURNS; the 24 or 28 page SATURDAY 
RATED EDITION, will be sent 
[dress in Manitoba, Northwest 
s, BritishColumbia and all points
T OF NORTH BAY for

’.in t̂a,-mi she Brines Ketnrning Miners, a Careo c”‘, ‘n“ th", work “ »«

raiepa> tr®> t0 have the same given . , t. . . - smoky, seas. Three are now at anchor The whaling bark Northern. Light has
tizilitied a de. . merits. In con- ‘ . of Salmon and a Budget Of in the bay the schooners Abbie W. Deer- just reached San. Francisco from Kotz-

b iei.tth thiH statement. It may bel Northern News. ing. Oapt. White, and Minnie, Capt. ebue ; Sound, bringing news of the: deatn
section w . the circumstances at- ; : Jacobsen, which arrived yesteiSay, and .fly« goid seekws. ; The-

LxpLnditure of loan. At a ! ----------------- the Mermaid. Capt. Andereon, which
LLng on June 17th 1S95, ^ re^rt Of Q^a0J^ Fort Selkirk-Ordnance sailed in this morning. The m V&teli- L .-a- & op£;

L committee appointed to consider tnc _ . ____ V, has her colors swinging from her peak,:,- boat, Tbé patty w«s sb»a on: thernTer.
Ifiuiors for the construction of coffer-dams, ^ -, Being Sent There and Barracks for she occupies the proud position of; ,a4<$Sv.e„d<fys after the boat was - found
,',irer beds and reservoir at Be^er t i Being Built. top-liner, and as siK-h Ls envieij by all tfie /J^a^h of the Soun<? with a board

- presented to. the council. The report, „ A» «ih» 2R-» akiii« 'nCia-ht‘àïf Of s*g»$W out of the bottom, aud the onr4
that after considering the three ---------- -- 5^ afterwards drfff« «.»t. different-pom u

Lmlers the committee considered that it . . . '[fche Minnie hafe 3â5Bakina" ^ M&biùg IOOT* wa* seen
would be in the Interests of the city to steamer Tees. Capüain GoM teached tt^bW ÎMeswSlï; &hA it is supposed they ,

L ffard the contract to Walkley, King a^l -p0jrt Alaskan and British Cplumbia piWentiû€. wbrky and whfeu tfie wind Btib- e .dro-wned. _

»“v;r visa ixssxgz: «- 2* •**-< rsa '*&% S iïbs '
Kbw.sw35£KSS55ïïS:Sa»KStBfâ srse-=£%?rsAt the baine time wWiUlams. Lork atVe mines. .pooh-pOObs the , MFr patent,-braodled skins.. The pelt fa Francisco.. The rohgh wwth^r exper- 
lab td u-udluz that the contract be awurdî , many: storiea of charges made agatpst-tho hiarked froiia. side ^to eM®tho • ^ up: the giant
rn ML ho bel-, the,:ipw«; St °i^lu&Wh^e '̂ a8smv booms, and. acceding to the officers of

tenderer, and having compiled.wltMVwMv“6ick tuhl-tun*9 ?. ' Venir ôf the laughabié methojs of the the Walla Walla, Welt arrived this
conditions, provided he signed theçpeÿs. . Xrnther paâ^q*er j.'ftN»i-'Da,wwh;. W?a Californidh protew>ro. v.'lSie.,.sçhoK>uer mornipg from : San ÿrqncisco, the: coast,
submitted to him. At a special meetffigpe y , Mtjler,.;^One^oP';tfie members of the City of San -piego has also., a l»lt waters are thick :with dangerous drifts
the lvtb, the committee - teport^wy.^t-.. ^ -^ heé'Tetters ifot^ajor ,toriy branded, . . of logs Strewn about the undffiating seas
,-d on the following "Vote: Ay^myor .yhriçm^^it'er delivermf the .M^i.e.i»o^,:Tfiry-goo4...-toe,,*>sTO. almost as thick as «lésion a
'I’eague, Aid. Mci-ellau. Bragg, Partridge,'hei.wjll go to itis hotne in the from the seM. the.fyrmer totling do^’u in bàttiefield. .Ttfià -r&biers the already
C merou and Hall. . TW nays were Aid. -fcrSw. Mr. «per soys eleven days.vm-lndW^ bm^^Spetrtm 4^,^-^kv^ltiohof the^^ooast.^^with
HmiiDurey, McMillan, Wïlli^Ms gnd Wti ' ^ iieafd^D'f iiq specific or formulated landing heiv^i^jdiaus at X iHa^ its stanfiaLund fogs* ivor^e ttrâfi .evèr and I , ,, A , ,

' me expeodtomes- 'iiiidÀr. ' 'tW. ' Hoear dha#ses - baling':-'been laid against Com- the latter 'Dite- T^inl? Mroftb the anxiety of ■ttàùÆvïicùi officers in way .down the Otto encomitered a severe
am ns fodlowa- ' ' • ... j tnisah>-er Fawcett dr any of that oihr Cwptasn Jacobson,.oyibe.Minnie, report» êharge (>f the vessels Divine on the coast I hurricane on September 18 and 19, but

py.jaw y ere as follows. ^ . ... - S^staff Mrs. H. L. Lw-ejoy, ahotlber that When be léffaFnamak pass the t°e ve^is piymg^ tne c^st, she ma4e through the storm without mis-
SVater Works boa» By-fcayv 1#4._: v.ipaw^^ is the wifé of the United Unimak volcano wy» ih,en!ptf%, fhere essa-Ur intense nfi wbh ^e^l’ict iTb hsP- She reached Ucululet on Thursday

Amount of loan.: >. •. • -SUbraLustome inspector at Mary island, bad-been a slight rushing along With the Ktst a fé i last and discharged her Indian hunters
Premium on sale ofvdeifantores;.>.:4"4^-W ghe is hotind êaht oti.â vtiit. . T^ere were white baokgsound glistening in fiie^too iv . V ^ mi, IVL ■ and canoe men. Oapt. Gosse on his ar-

lotal ..’,*160,424.48 cbyPt /crtitf." who brn* noting oat_^but Bofli to fourteen knots, will be.punctured and . .: TT" -a at i-'
—;—— ; a bxrd-lnCk ytmrjA-.yfThe. • -Tees -..brought Jewg.to.Qg a marine disaster recorded. Those in- The American ship David Morgan is*

down 8.495 Mises ^ salmon. , : .^4 ' ^■^’^Z^viv^weLLnw^'nebtnd^them terested in the business of sending these now 160-days out from Philadelphia to
Survey and plane... '- ■$ 1,^1.Advicce ftxxm , Àe *a®Lver ' SiM îk«ue can hi* l<vike,l for this evening! mighty rafts southward. notwithstanding Nagasaki. Seventy per cent, re-insnr-
}’riucnil? And- sdvertlalng•;mmérs 91*0 V6fÿ’ busy on. Ati&iiCflu ,^^1 *, ». • • . ..iron ;n 44.» orM Kv tbeir oust fftilurc^ #rû, hnwcVpr = #4111 nr îiiicè is i)0ing psid ■ od her, find on theLand as per statement attached. 21,(^1.W Some elahtfe. Bare-been 'Ufa : ^^”5» W^rk and LS more M The’coloLal *hkf Falknkf-180 days from Tacoma to
office and store-,,. ............... .. <Wd WCUH.andIfl«3the H-"MES. Amplnpn, tat thewas »»» ^ several more or tne cessai Q^üst Ninety pet cent, is being
Balsiug and repairing coffer- tributaries 200 more ciain.si*ave- been not .seen.by any u“£ The prime movCT of the rating pniFon the British shi> Glenhuptly, 183

«æ* ES Æ ieSsSliFEE: EFESrPmLegal expenses. . ..................... troI'^Î •’moloi^ owTn» to hirfTwater smo^ from some mile® distant, but she e-.seo, who has just removed his rest- 152 days from Sydney, N.S.W., for Sen
stisMRXtte: m suSssitriasStoe:;svsm. _ . . ., dbs„?or„^vtrii've,,,,r.f!,c ssssrn<£.%-’»»!& s a

•>*■» SfSsSftSttei sœMs.'&su'ssKis's
G E Gorgenton....... :..... 1 : WM»-W ^ T north during the last-few days bring him was the one despatched in tow of De<D/x„m
Arbitration8 fees............. v.. _4S».8a • ® n-« i« tho outfit,kin,n- nornf for news of big storms and bufferings by the steamer Progreso. The steamer and, PATENT REPORT.
New road,, day labor,AÎneriLm invOT and the tributiriS, aal mighty seas, but Until the Farallou raft had a hard time in the southwest- —~
Altering connections; day labor. rSlv bW(2„ a toSbie rivai reached Seattle yesterday-no disas era erly gales which have prevailed for the Below will be found the only complete
J. G. Brown, clerk of works.... W«,«» L’ThSSf “^Sidv mummer ever had been reported. She brought news pas!t two weeks, and, according to news list of patents granted this week by the
S ôn'west shore oi‘ lake T> 300 Mfch^'have built an A Jev^hl that the little fisMng schooner Capelia, by the Walla Walla, broke up btt'Cape j United States, government-to. Canadian 

flav labor'^ . ............. 1,468.65 hnginei» heaiaen*erected- The United of: Ballard, bad been ^wrecked, her mas- Mehdocmp and its big, piles are floating , inventors. This report is preparedespec-
Aiiering stopê» and. flooring res- States government has established a ter drowned and one of "her crew bad- about the ocean, a most serious menace i tally for this paper by Messrs. Marion

ervoir, day labor ...................... 7,009.23 uirlitaiw uosi of seventy men nitd àîw tr ly injured. The Capelia left Ballard ou to navigation, threatening unseen disaster ]& Marion, solicitors of patents and
Gearing lake she res, day labor. 0,028. ■ 6 ‘ There are about- bOO September 16th with a crew of four to. the coast shipping. The raft being péris, New York Life Building, Mopt-
Sliipment water pipe from Eng- men” iti'that immeiMaite vicinity, and dur- men. On the morning of Septemiber 29, taken to San Francisco^ by AUe tugs i real: « .
„la,ld ........................................... 12oil'90 me tih-» suititïiéf there has not been a ; when about 150 -male® north of Cape Monarch and Rescue also"came to grief. , 610,58T—Robert
Overkowday labor ! t. ! ! 1! ! Wits single ^ase of# sMtttessJï The- district, ! Flattery, the schooner was caught to .If was abandoned off the Faralloiies, i ronto, stove.
Pndluiw wfi main dam........... .. 1,273; 10 ns far as known, is nok ne rich ostthe ' the teeth 'of a. furious gale. Huge seas the men on it being rescued with diffi- , 610,622—Edward Chambers, Woodstock,
li. Bering ....... ........................ ........ : 150.00 Klondike, but the Sutrimer digigings and swept over the little'vesSef f om bow to calty. A dispatch received this morn- Can,, metallic tire wheels
Walkley, King & Casey on ac- ' ** ' V 'v che'airmtita <sf 'workmg *he claims Witt i -stern, carrying-away the boats, hatches ij* from San Francisco says the steamer 610,023—Phillip C. Folwell, Toronto, au- 

fonnt contract..... 50.611.00 tbhtL’thtrke up the difference. v laud everything that was movable vu Humboldt has gone to search for sec-. tomatic cut. off for gas burners.
Walkley. King & Casey on ac-. - Kovokug river ecntitrv is another déck. Her captain, Jonas Nordhasei, fions of the broken-up rafts. The Walla 61(1,542—Frank P. Keesee, Toronto,
w^ii-ïL Km8»" '& câsév' 'nï. ' acV' W - dismàl faflure. according to reports. It was caught by a large wave and carried Walla encountered heavy weather on' vending machine. 

coimty’eharged to them for ! is claimed there are about fortv small oveilboard and drowned. H. Lipee, oi e her trip northward, and was detained 6x0,54&pEm lien A. Manny, et i»L, Beau-
npleting works- .... . :.. W494.09 sttiamets^on that stream and, 460 men of the. crew, was also washed overboard cônsiderably by head winds, not reach- harnoii,. canal lock.

Sundries' ....................t*- 785.91 were hired there by reported strikes, but , and had several ribs broken by the force ing port until 6 a.m. to-day. She was 010,635—Alexander McKay, Montreal,
;■ thus far nothing has been found. Those of the waves as they beat upon him. unusually light, both as regards freight dust-tightVsifter for ashes.

Total ........... .. .|ifl§.i4l>.07 who e-m. wtfr aterting out. while others ; He was rescued, however, by his ship- ahd passengers. The total number on 610,629—Elijah M. Miers. Palmerston,
i Van in * re going into Winter quarters. A short ■ mates after a hard struggle. With only board was 94, 23 being for Victoria. She Can., wheel bub.

naiance ..—... j-.-j" 'r'üy'MUK tiixne' ago ’a report; came down tne river j two men to manage her the Capelia' now hfid 88 tons of freight for Victoria mer- 610,879—William H. Nesbitt, Roland,
Water ÔdàitntâaWèr. ' that a rich strike had been made ..800 | began to drift northward at the mercy chants. Can., nut lock. _ .

miles lip the stream, but n.» credit is ; 0f the wind and waves. The mainmast   1 610,612—John J. Setter, Poplar Point,
given it. ! had in the meantime snapped off close There is a war among steamboat men, I Can., machine for burning seeds of

News is given" from Dawson of an al- to the deck, and the foremast threaten- atid if the breach widens much further noxious weeds. .
j luged system of organized robbery- now tHj to go every minute All the frasn the rates will be down so low that it : 610,613—William S. Shaw, Bracebndge,

. , ....... !'being conducted by some of the older water and provisions had been .spoiled will be cheaper to travel than to stay at j Can., leather dressing machinery.
ra,d For Out of Proceeds water Loan, - hands with newcomers who are ignorant b_ t.he salt water and for six days the hbme. Since the disruption of the Sound 610.694—Lewis H. Slaght, et al., Water- 

1,S94~ of the land for their victims. Several f^w subsisted on canned fruit and vegt- Steamship Association, three weeks ago, ford, Can., lawn mower.
$ 5 371 oo of these old miners go out to some m- | tabies, which was all that was left. For the breach between the different com- 610,614—William S. Smith,
' «mo;25 prospected part of the country and stake : water they drank the juice of the panics has been steadily widening; un- bicycle saddle. r

618.75 a number of claims. They are compeUed | canned frujt and what they managel to til now from day to day there is no pro- 610.779—William T. Watson Victoria, 
.. 285.00 by law; to have ait least nine men to , gfflueeze frnm tomatoes. On the morn- phesying what passenger rates between Can., car fender.
. 500.00 stake the nine Claims out, but two or ■ ' . ., sev«i!tb dav the men met here and Lynn canal will be. The smal-

uni sîe 1îî)erf6r' MtiLacres------  1,500.1» throe men usually do it all. .They, then ' Indians from whom they obtained 1er companies have, in-the main, stood
c n ^ 1 endray, 13.56 acres .. 1,356-W elect ealch other recorders of the differ- ,pi ’ ,L enntinned tn drift by the first Skagway cut to $25 and $15
v. 0. Revans purchase of lease. 1.000.00 , uct ,reek8 they have staked and come rd ^til 7 o'cl^k oT the moro- foV first and secSnd-class, which went in-

Totsi ......... 21,02.1.00 Dawson and tell of the woi^m- ™the 27th when in Seaforth chan- to effect when the association was dis-
t~.------ ; ful stnkes they have made. They show ^ thev- siebtod toe steamer Faralion solved, but it seems that the Pacific

•This amount includes compensattCa for fee gold dust (that is the easlest part • JtoWards them southward bound Coast Steamship Company has stolen a 
damages extending over a term of years. of it) and a Small rush will begin. When an^roached one of the march on them and been getting business

Paid Out of General Revenue. the prospectors get'to the new bonanza fThoin and its dismal at a much lower rate. The rates now
a Maynard, 20.77 acres..........2.077.00 Zf rogu- ^te/fea^hUtoe^aL M Ca^toto ISL Quoted by them are $15 and $10 to
M. Dauckland, .60 acres........ 30.00 f» «P W* any. amouo*. as ir is not xegu FaraRon- was nromotlv Skagway and Dyea, and $12 and $8 toj L. Smith, .60 acres..,...........  80,00 , b.v Law. Usually the land is worth *«». . ihe Parallon was P^° P ^ Junequ. The competitors soon found out

. notinng and the only wtmners ate the brought up alongside tl« dismantle thfl^ cut faad been made and they im-
r°tal ................................................^ 2,142.00 • original st<eerers. senooner ana tne men ta Ken on ooarn. mpjiftf.eiv mef. their rivals Some have---------------- ' From Fort Selkirk comes news that The schooner was taken m tow ana ^ ^one the Pacific C “It W

\ the old fort, bas been given a new lease the steamer headed for Bella Bella, toe « w sau ^ goiue the 1 actoc oast ».
273.00 of life. For several weeks the stockade nearest port Here the Capelia was ^eb Lown steamship min sav^ Jf 

land government grounds have been beached and leaving one of the crew_ m a wUl known steamship man says of
1 bustling with men dressed in the. bright charge of her the Fara lon resumed her “atlhing the nrogreaTof eTents^ sll thll 
; colored uniform of the English regular voyage. Capt. Nordhasei leaves a widow shouhlnotbeluroriLd iflle‘colldlo

8:” &*k'SS3hS%,‘SttS SS.IS.VîSÆ

shave for the corning ‘winter. Barrack^ News comes from. San Francisco or sage have not had a fixed ratio >n many 
had' to be rebuilt, a" big supply of fine*' the drowning of Captain Hansen ana weeks. Any figure that will sell tickets 
wood cut and provisions brought down one of the crew of the steam schooner seems to have been the controlling m- 
the river. Scotia. Captain Hansen made ma iy fluence of agents, and some passengero

Fort Selkirk has actually been provid- friends here while his vessel was engag- are known to have been brought here 
ed with ordnance; not such ordnance as ed in the Alaska trade last summer. Be 
would clause a rough-rider to think twice, took his-vessel to Mendocino from Sap 
but nevertheless ordnance suitable for Fraucisco and on arriving there stood 
the Yukon. Two Maxim rapid-fire guns 
and three 7-poundeie are planted around 
the stockade, which includes a number of 
recently completed buiMin.gs. There are 
eight in all. barracks, officers’ quarters and 
hospital. There are 200 men of all ranks 
in the detachment. There are 13 cav
alrymen, 45 artillerymen and 130 in
fantry. - >

Heretofore the Ftrlall bodies of mount
ed police stationed at the various mining 

such large i camps have been considered sufficient to 
keen order on the Yukon. Now Dawson 
is filled un with thousands- of people.
Mast of them are Americans. It is ad
mitted that the laws and officials are 
not wihat they should be and the Cana
dian government fears an uprising.
There is actively at work a Miners’ Asso
ciation. the membership of which is large 
enotigh to throw the Mounted. Police at 
Dawson into the rjver and their barracks 
alfter them. It is for an additional safe
guard that the regular “Tommy. Atkms 
has been sent to the far north and from 
the looks of the preparations at Selkirk 
there he will be kept for some rime.

Just wbv the troops should he sta
tioned at Selkirk instead of Dawson is 
not apparent. It may he that the gov
ernment desires to keep them out ™ 
reach of the contam'natron, yet wirain 
rirwa.cvrTftbV» fttnkiivT (tisttiDif'e. From Sel
kirk to Dawflon is four hotiTs’ ride on 
tihe iit>-river steamers, and *t be c«w- 
G-red in winter with do^ sileds in a row 

I hours. >;

(From Friday’s Daily.)
The '•a f \thedvr

Plebiscite
Annum. Hie I’* ,:> - Ai

Has passed and gone, 
ment 1» over and no hard feelings. 
We càn now look around for some
th! 
avol

The excite-

I it,fitmm ■.&■■ ii- eat and drink and 
water on draught.”

ng good to 
>td “'Elk Lake

3 Tins Owl Brand Milk, 25c. 
Aaparagos^Tips per Tip, 25c. 
Tomatoe Catsup in Stone Jars, 50c. 
New Jams, 5-lb. Pails, 50ç«

Kto, Canada.

m
HAPPILY MATED. *

ootenaian Woos and Wins One ec 
Yirtoria’s Fair Daughters.

Mtmiro, Ritfcet
it. on Wednesday afternoon, 
c-ene of a very pretty wedding, when 
Dr. Campbell celebrated the mar- 

1 of her daughter, Miss Catherine j 
to. and Mr. James W. Smith, notary 
ic of Ainsworth, Kootenay, B C 
hr use was beautifully and artistic- 
decorated with flowers, vines and 
m eus. The bride wore a dress of 
e silk, with chiffon, pearl trimming 
of the valley and orange blossoms 

’ visit the Sound cities before reach- 
Ainsavorth. where they will make 

home. They carry with them the 
ra hilarious and best wishes of a 
i circle of friends.

RICH MICA DEPOSITS.

;sh Columbia Produces the Best 
Grade Ever Found.

stv
Self-Rising Buckwheat and Aunt 

Jemima’s Pancake Four,
I '

MB-
■JfV*

house of Mrs.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.Was

£00.

kOLUMBIA FLOURING MILLS GO. EMDERBY and 
VERNONce BRANDS :

Hungarian, Premier,
R. P. RITHET & GO., Victoria Agents

WANTS THE PORTS TO BE FREE.

Chicago, Sept. 30.—The Illinois Manu
facturers’ Association has adopted unan
imously a resolution thalt ports of all ter
ritory formerly Spanish, but now in pos- 

of the United States, should be 
permanently opened to the freest possi
ble entry of all products ctf American in
dustry.

To be free from sick headache, bilious
ness constipation, etc., use Oerter’s Little 
Liver Pills. Strictly vegetable. They 
lv stimulate the liver and free the sti 
from bile.

Winter, a stove and furnace manu- 
trer of Moncton, New Brunswick 
[returned from a trip tb northeasi- 
Lanbeo. wh.ther he went to examine 

extensive mica deposits. Starting 
Kamloops he went to Tete Jaune 

le, a point more than 200 miles 
a of Kamloops, and situated be- 
P the Fraser and Columbiâ rivers 
found the .deposits to be from 40 to 
tot thick, and brought out nvore than 
bounds or specimens. These samples 
Ef excellent quality, being verv 
bparent and of unusual gifie. 'tare- 
ests show it can stand greater heat 
[0 volts more than any other mica bested Tested for trasw^arency it 
biter than the best North Carolina, 
Immg and Montana- mica, 
f. Winter has bonded the 
[will probably form a 
l<>P it.—Rossland Miner.

session

Expenditure,.

gent-
omach

Hon. R. R. Dobell, member of the Do
minion cabinet with portfolio, and Col- 
lingwood Schreiber, chief engineer of 

Is, proceed west fromrailways and cana 
Winnipeg today.

i

CARTERS
PIUS. ”

CURE

property 
company to i i t

REPORT OF MERRJTT.

,, ,u the Operations • Around 
Man.la—Held Aloof Fr^m

Aguinaldo. ■

ishinirton Sept. 30,-The report of 
irai Merittt of the operations about 
lia^was made public to-day tt is 
Lt 31 ” b°ard the transport Ohinu,

ter giving briefly the story of- his 
and arrival at Manila and 

jsfluOn • of troops, he saye: 
found Genera; Greene’s command 

ppeA'bn. a strip of shady land run- 
parallel to the shore of the bay and 
ar distant from the boach, but oxv- 

great ddfficulty of landing sup- 
the greater portion of the forcé has 
?r tents only, and were .‘Buffering 
f. discomforts, the camp béjng situ- 
m a low. flat place, without shelter 
r the heat of the tropical Sun, or 
tote protection from the terrific 
pour of rains, frequent at this

Tells of ex-

9
Fletcher, et al., To-

flick Headache and relieve all the trouble* Inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such ss 
Dizziness, Hausse, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating. Pain in the Side, &c. While their nioet 
remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pills ere 
equally valuable In Constipation^:tiring and pre
venting this annoying complaint, while they also 
correctallillsordorsoftheetomachjBtimnlatetha 
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only 
curedSeptember 9,’ 1898.

STATEMENT OF LAND EUEGHASBP 
AT ELK AND; BEAVER LAKES.

HEAO
sea-

Achethey would be tlraost priceless to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately t heir goodness docs notendhere.and tbos<s 
who once try thorn will find these li fctlo pills valu
able In so many ways that they will not be wil
ling to do without theme But after all sick head

t-ritt then states that the Philippine 
gents at_ the time af his arrival 
iered 125,000 men, carrying small 
and having a number of field guns, 
rtitt says that Aguinaldo did not 
his services as a subordinate mil i- 
leader and he felt it unwise to hold 
direct communication with the hi
nt leader until after the close in
dent of the city of Manila by the 
•leans, and for these reasons pre- 
ions for an attack on the city were 
îenced without reference to the to
ut forces, 
e was evidently fully established, 
return to the situation of Greene’s 

de as I found it on my arrival. Tie 
rit y in gaining an avenue of ap- 
p to. the Spanish lay in the fac 
f disirclination to ask Aguinaldo to 
raw from the beach so that Greece 
move forward. This was overcome 

instnuctions to Greene to arrange 
I the insurgent brigadç commander 
p immediate vicinity to move td the 
and allow the American forces nn- 

nctcvl control of the roads in the 
kiiate front.
[objection was made, and according- 
Breene's brigade drew forward a 
v outpost line on the road and 
[land constructed a trench in. which 
ftion of the guns of the Utah bat- 

were placed.
b Spanish, observing this activity 
hr part, made a very sharp attack 
infantry and artillery the night of 

[31. The behavior of our men dur- 
pe night attack was all that could 
Isired.

Toronto,A. Grieve, 119,75 acres........,.
Geo. W. Anderson, 87.10 aerfes, .. 
J. Goyette, 13.75 acres 
Mrs. Pusey, 5 acres .
L. Pusey, 9.50 acres ACHEA PARISIAN EPISODE.

Paris, Oct. 1.—A duel between M. 
Charles Ernest Paul Mier, il<«puty from 
Calvados, and M. Turot. of nantorne, 
was fought this morning. Rapiers were 
the weapons used. M. Turot was thnre 
wounded ih the side and thi^h. M. Fu 1 
Mier was slightly wounded on the lip.

Madame Paul Mier on September à 
went to the office of Lantorne and twice 
shot M. Olivier, secretary of the editor, 
because she asserted the paper had gross
ly slandered herself and husband m as
serting that the household ccnsisfed of 
three persons, the third being a former 
mistress of M. Paul Mier. Tho^ latter 
subsequently challenged M. TuroLwho 
was the writer of the article referred to. 
The Charges were indignantly denied ny 
both husband and wife.
THREE DOCTORS IN CONSULTA

TION.

la the bene of ea many lives thi t here la where 
we make our great boast. Our piila cure it whti» 
others do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very em»U and 
very easy to take. One or two pilla make a doee. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe at 
purge, but by thetr geatlo action please «U who 
nae them. InvialaatMcents i live for $L Sou 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yorib

The wisdom of this

Not Yet Paid For.
G H. Wilson Brown, 3.90 acres.$ 
-Mr. Brown will not sign convey

ance
J. Dwyer, 10 acres. ;.................. .
costs of arbitration to be de

ducted from this amount but 
not yet taxed.

•t Dick. .66 acres ............................
Watts, .80 acres........... .

Messrs. Dick & Watt not having 
received their Crown Grant can
not give conveyance. -

500.00
M

IWHOLESALE DRY GOODS AND
CLOTHINp MANUFACTURERS.

Miners’ OutfitsFrom Benjamin Franklin.
are sick, what you liée“When you ....

from Skagway for $10, first-class. The : pla^^whaTexperienœ tellTyou is
last trip of The Alki She carried a number w* -%> hé chosen in the second, place; 
for $12 and $7.50 first ahd second-class wha’t rPHSOn (Le., Theory) says is best 
The local agent! at Skagway explained t be chosen in the last place. But if 
that the" cut was made as a special rate you call get Dr Inclination, Dr. Exper
te a crowd of railroad men. One of ienoe anii Dr. Reason to hold a consui- 
the first vessels to go out under the new tation together, they will give you :the 
rates will be the steamer Pip’ of Se- ^ advice that can bo taken.” 
attle, which is due at the outer wharf Wbon you have a bad cold Dr. Inclin
ât 10 p.m. from the Sound. She will ati would recommend Chamberlain’s 
sail for Lynn canal and Alaskan ports Gougb Remedy because it is pleasant 
at 11:30 p.m. It is said that the steam- and gafe to take. Dr. Experience would 
er will on this trip try to break the Al- recommend it because it never fails to 
iisk&D round-trip record of 8 days o ^ speedy and permanent cuire. Dr.
hours, Which she made early in the year. , ReaBOtt would recommend it because it 
The company is going to prove her ca- ia prepared on; scientific principles, and 
pable of even faster time under favor- ] acta on' nature’s plan in relieving the 
able conditions. The change in leaving iUDge opening the secretions and restor- 
time is to permit daylight unloading at ing tbe gygtem to a natural and healthy 
northern ports. condition. For sale by Langley & Hen

derson Bros., wholesale agents, Victoria 
and, Vancouver. ____________

RED CROSS SUPPLIES DEPART.

EXHIBITION NOTES.

The baseball match. New Westminster 
j J- Kamloops, has been declared off, and 

■n Place of the up-country team, one 
j ^rom Victoria «vill meet the Royal City 

Players. A fine match is anticipated. 
Ihe horse racing will cover four days, 
and the championship lacrosse match, 
Vancouver v. New Westminster, will 
certainly prove a drawing card. The 
Pyrotechnic display will be the finest 
ever seen in this province, and will be 
rientical in every particular with that 

I wtllch recently attracted
crowds at the Toronto "exhibition. The 

I scenery and properties aré already on 
I ’he ground, and a number of “supers”

, being Vigorously drilled, t The hous- 
|nK of the visitors is receiving special "tit- 
tentioin. The Guichon, Depot. Central, ' 
and Colonial will each be able to'supply’ 
acre beds than before thé' fire, tbe re- 
waunng hotels will all" be running, and 

.ric-tifths of the private ' resideniies 
Wl11 entertain strangers. Special ar
rangements for the sleeping of visitors in 
laucouver have been made and these 
"all be under the charge of a committee 

j ?, f* business is to keep à list. of all 
1 ™,tl’l and room accommodation in the 
i terminal City.

A SPECIALTY.
VICTORIA. B.C.

yo. no.
Certificate of tlje Registration of an 

Extra-Provincial Company.

“COMPANIES ACT, 1897.”

C( nsumption a Disease of 
the Blood.position was extended 

■thened after this and resisted enc- 
lly repeated night attacks, our 
i suffering, however, considerable 
in wounded and killed, while t“e 
of the enemy, owing to darkness, 
not be ascertained.

In the blood of a consumptive there Is 
a foreign material, which does not exist 
In that of a healthy person, and where 
this substance Is present there Is a loss 
of strength -and vitality. When in the,

I blood, its particles are small and are 
carried by the.circulation, and are deposit
ed in different parts of the system. The 
laager quantity, horiever, is caught in, the 
air cells of the lungs, forming tubercles, 
which is the Latin for â small swelling. 
In the lungs- tb»: tubercles produce at first 
Irritation and cough. Tuberculous matter 
in the lungs rota the blood vessels, giving 
rise -to bleeding of the lungs, and mixing 
with the circulation, causing night sweats 
and hectic fever. As the existence of the 
tubercular matter in the system may be di
rectly referred to the poorly and diseased 
condition of the blood, the first aim should 
be to enrich and purify this life-giving 
fluid, and with this end in view, and con
fident that a cure for consumption and alt 
pulmonary complaints has been discovered 
by that distinguished chemist and scientist. 
Hr. T. A. Slocum, the Slocum Chemical 
Company, of Toronto, will sénd free three 
sample bottles of medicine (The Df. Slo
cum Cure), to any reader Of this paper 
who is suffering from consumption, .jthtoat, 
or lung troubles. This free offer is toade 
to make the great -merits of the Slocum 
Cure known. » .Don’t delay, lïtttH too late- 
Address The T, A. Slocum Chemical 
Co., Toronto,,gfvtog express and' 'postoffice 

dress, and mention thé Times. -

"it ip liiocii aw."
FIGHTING THE FIRES.

Destruction in Wisconsin and Col
orado.

ipcwa Falls, Wis., Sept. 30.—Lumber 
inks here are sending hundreds of 
:o the woods to an endeavor to check 
orest fires. It is estimated that 5WJ,- 
0 feet of pine has been destroyed ana 
res continue unabated, 
waukee, Wis., Sept. 30.—Reports 
1 at the railway offices In this city 
hat the forest fires in the northern, 
of the state were quenched by “

' rain last night. At Cumberland zo 
les were rendered homeless and a 
till plant valued at *225.000 burned
's. Jacob Oorregon, at Dry wood, W”” 
id to death. Many wires arc d°”; 
full details are lacking. The K®1’ 
loss is expected to reach *1,000.090-, 
ver. Colo., Sept. 30 —RetiaMe, reports 
that fires are nearly .TOO miles dj1 

a fere nee with Glenwood for, 
ind practically every mountatnv 
laze. The only cessation d*1 
ted comes from Cottonwood ami- w-O" 
creeks, where the flames have 

1 everything that will burn. 
side of the Rio Grande from Mm- 

to Glenwood railroad men report 
y blaze of fire plainly visible frtrtwt - 
pv valleys. Many ranches, have 
toned. -•***-' ”

Registered the 16th day of September, 1898.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 

day registered “The Singer Manufacturing 
Company" as an Extra-Provlnolal Company 
under the “Companiee Act, 1897,” to carry 
out or effect all or any of the Objects here
inafter set forth to which the legislative* 
authority of the Legislator» of Brltlah Co
lumbia extends.

The head office of the company is situ
ate at No. 149, Broadway, City of New 
York, State of New York.

The amount of the capital of the com
pany Is *10,600,000, divided Into 100,900 
shares of *100 each.

The head office of the company In this 
province is situate In the city of Victoria, 
and Charles R. Smith, manager of the 
company, whose address is Victoria afore
said, is the attorney for the company.

The objects for wntch the company has 
been established are:

For the purpose of manufacturing and 
selling sewing machines and articles used 
therewith, and of carrying on any business 
Incident thereto in the State of New Jersey 
and elsewhere.

Given under my hand and seal of office- 
at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, 
this sixteenth day of September, one thous
and eight hundred and ninety-eight.

(L.S.- S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

are

, The unfortunate sealing schooner Otto 
reached port early this morning, and is 
in charge of the customs authorities. She 
has 770 skins. Capt. Gosse said he had 
no intention to break the laW and that 
or August 10th last he was driven into 
the forbidden waters of the proscribed 
circle around the Pribyloffs by a strong 
westerly wind and heavy sea. Capt. 
Gosse, did not take any seals in the for
bidden waters, but calling in his boats 
endeavored to get out. A calm came on 
and the vessel was unable to move when 
H.M.S. Pheasant came along. The 
com minder offered to tow the schooner 
out. but Capt. Gosse saw a breeze was 
coming end thought to sail out. The 
warship then left. The schooner again 
became becalmed. When the warship re
turned and finding her still inside the 
Sealing “Tom Fiddler’s ground” ordered 
her back to port finder seizure. Capt. 
Geese did not have any canoes or boats 
out within, the sixty-mile limit- Oil her

Lltikio?
•; l; :•
- /■>':'
Aa.tisqye , <9%i 

r. ,1116»

re- New York, Sept. 30.—The steamer San 
Antonio, which was loaded with Red 
Cross supplies for Havana,, and then 
held at this port awaiting a settlement 
of the question of duties charged, by the 
Spaniards on relief supplies, sailed to
day for Key West. She will be met 
there by Miss Clara Barton, who will 
direct her future movements.AMERICAN NEWS.

tiiwremeeburg, Ind.. Sept. 30.—A
"’reck occurred on the B. & O. South- 
«’cstcrn line, near Dillsboro, yesterday 

V ‘"'mine. Two freight trains collided be- 
’ï'ise the engineer disobeyed orders to
* i<> track at Dillsboro and pushed ahead .

toe next siding. The engineer jump- A woman who Is weak, nervous ana 
1 !|n'l was badly injured. Two brothers sleepless, and who has rold hands and feet.

J!,:1!n71 Par;K'ls and a brakema.n were (r,a™£ JJ* p^nnllre the elrcXtton.
.' Another brakeman and a colored rf"wc nervousaess. ^nd give strength and
aamp were injured. 1 -
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Box apples, packed for market, 1. F. H. # „ LOCAL NEWS. ’ meeting .will partake especially of the na-

MuttUmd-Dougall; .8, ti. .BeneaU’. -•»: vW •**-• i>“.w-e«Hi_v>i<iii'rt tufti1 of -:ïnttttlàl’ cetigratutatioW anti
Alexander apples, G. H. Had wen. “ Gleanings of City and Provincial New» enooutagemept for future work aidbg;
Wealthy apples* G. T. Corfleld. ; in a Condensed boiiu.. , ' ; : m-• prohibition lines. 1 ' !v ’V ”1

Gloitg. ILtk'.iH. MiitlaudJÎJtonBail. (From; Friday’s. Gaily .j j:—Contrary tocoetom the result of the
Graveiio en* i y h H id wen- 2. E Lo- TyThe ; rVyte on-.piv^ti.^on at NopAll poti held on Thursday will not be au-
n*Mf' SaaiuaUi. .was: .-.»wr,. «fa.; .uit*iu«; 2d. nounced otheially_Jn public by the re- of the articles was about $65. The ease» ““Ui 1 ,* âfcmvg&J% !»*'H£ ES«‘8S.*K&r«2SÜ£ ”**M)"™M,"t- ei>, . . . . «,

Rlb%ton Fippln, I, H.< Itonsall; 2, A. I’ihi- aie:,vjU,ari-iag£S.>l; baths, 2», aiA'lLttih» meut wi;j 'be made on October 15th at The returns of the Inland revenue de- et,.‘ 11 yas not Without
bury. „ , , - 37, , 10 a in. partmcnt for the past month were as fol- -h(^v^’ îhtit the di-si,.,,d ,,7

Any three other variety autumn apples, ---------- : . > lows- was attained, Early in lggy , 1 11,1
1 and 2, Col. Peters. —Rev. Dr. Campbell officiated lagt I W:*h the close of the summer season 1 company came forward with o'
RDHdXWhldde.,r" H' Mi t <U^ - night at thé'marriage-d!f JohiV Knish^ of , a change lias been made in the time ,\V JJ...ï.i’.WV* wiofkrt'î. furnish the corporation with

Northern Spy,*!, W. C. Duncan; 2, F. H. Kw f of the Victoria and Sidney rail- Tobacco., ............. *• .... #165. KO aJ„ a late °f 4
Maitland-Doncall ne. Ont. Xhc tei mony, t<Xj« place at t^e ■ way, the Sunday trains leaving at the Cigars..................... ............. ....................... 740.55 Sfr *?ight ea5“-^This would ha ><

WAdddem8-719’ *’ W' €- :U; . g*»,-ixèutsmm? ^ and Total.,..;............... .................. .. .$22,nu.U0 h^e^stTTt the^am^rated th<'S'‘

The annual fall show of the Cowichan <*»«*«,Remette, 1, CM. Petsrs: 2. t-.. ^^^l^b^ctday^aii^Uev. Father , mofitb of September there ------- -------~ , borbood ot.10S.000 per annum. •
Agricultural Society was held at Dun- LKing IrTompèlns -Cot.nty, 1, F. H. Malt- itS*chterJ^*e Wtodcrc Davie yes- wçre issued from the public library L88p _jJ^ funeral of the late Wm Gay : and^^ehir ' T muuieip:d «ontr..l

on Saturday, and although a drisde land-fiougaU; 2, JI. BoysjU. l^av ^ea?^to Jt^tee^Wtikem for ' books; to ladies 1,041, to gentlemen 8&. iale Wctod e^iMer o^ the Amur t^k 1 ISnehW 2Lth/ wate.r 4ml !
of min fell throughout toe dhy^a good *<$*. {It number M $** % j deT oHtontionl^ «'-}

s-MTti? h. Ha,. Fss«ssaa@ss^.« ! SsSnSymees «4xas«« sa», j ss^ sy
ss: "& ce.^Aw- -■ a- « ES'l^EsiEsS - «•». „ *«»auso» sat * jsin proportions year by year and is one ÈWmisll Beauty, 1. W, C, Dnpcan; and - wotatel no ltm^- City of Nekwn to quart the deetric light pall bearers -were C. 'Pointer, A. J. of the best on the continent. Ti,',
of toe -best demonstration to be hsA - . . , ' to ^£«7 îfc Juste by-hiw of Nelson, wus deliveml by Mr. Wikbt, G. McCann, W. Bw Bgs, W. H. , councU of 1800 was composed of a l t
that Vancouver Island is not only neb --OTv^ter'varleto 7% Lomas- X Martoa enters up^Ws iudicisd dut^ at ! Justice Walkem this morning, ihe by- Watham and J. Fletcher. of thoroughly wide-awake business min
ICminetal wealth, but tortile as w^l In ^«*%2m*S**r vart^?' E' Iy,mas' Z ^^nTiT^»cSSviii« room No 3^to the 1«V was...jimsbed on the grmmd that  ------ | and they decided, with cw»k,&
the production iof cereals, roots and fruit. penfl’e sccatlmr ptums. -.1. Bamsay- - law "courts Mayor Houston! being a, director of toe —Smith, of the Province Cigar : promptness, in order to be first .,
The prize list is as follows: yellow egg plums, W» Beaun^out. • —- 'V^Pj' electric Bgiit poinpa«ny, therefore the sale Company, arrived on the Dirigé last5 field, to proceed at once with

HORSES. TT6'4" ' 4Tiw d£hi^s of Pyflnns *n, Sandon l of-% by the com- night from Dawson City, whither he trie lighting system. Like the"',, mrv
. wits foal at foot, T J. .^^che8’ 1- H- ITirdWon, 2, .,. M is ^ instituting a coimVitWy of the uni- o^by to the city wag hath E. V. Eoduell went less than two months ago with a who . was ordered, to shoot first .mi

RtoWds-^ à T 'cmflcll **&«*. 1 Krv Mr Roberts-- J Evans MW« Th^tpCins M». Su; C. H. Topper for of gbods. Be left Victoria- on the challenge afterwards.” the council, witiî
HL^htd brood mate, foal at' foot, J. and 2, Watermelons, i, T. A. Woods; 2, -Wm. have i<5oé.eaet for signature, and by who- ;<W; »£ Nelson. ______ , gtfc.ef August, aid twelve days" after ! out proper legal authority, enteied into

m|„.t. ««*,*■« sasm;u.?w8A4r-: w

PoV-HlaCorte&h97 nllder14- ^ F' "" WM.bml«r 1, 3. ^Vr, S. R. BflrMsV. *e «^nimition wül W*,bly j otlly in «««W 8pirit. .,ad Winpiine m«t toi bew AtM, WlwH.
80nAnv ^dd^tocirl under t< ï, Miss R. DATOY. , • fall hTM ofBc^ftoe Wder In Sprtdtase.^ haîlrh ofshccess. The AvC. 'Company are put- tory, and to-day the ratepayers .,f X,4

2‘ Ml88ytolnnïr. ' ffve pcnnds priât..bufter, 1. X. I**>nard ——“ the city rued.cal health-officer, it ting in the posts for four largo ware1 W^toaiùstcr would not, under un\ oir.
Tbm>-ye«r-old colt or lilly, 1, O'- •’Kler; 2, 2. Mrs. Mrt'herson^: 3 Mrs. Dv,Ev45:^s —Gtiurobte Lodge, I.GOrF., at • its bouse*, which they are erecting in the' cmnstaneesf permit the lighting franchis,,.

J. Blair. -• _ r^rfletd «Utter, 1, Mrs. Ldgson, meettog œ - Wedne^ay evenihg voted . r vJv^ Ait ^ 5 malW laM between the town and the to pass onvof the control of the cor-
T wo y ear-old colt or Ally Coriteja- Mwevo*. „ , $196 the reKef ftmifl at New West- any,.forov". ayea*; ,p?s®bI®. Pr^ , fobtoills. Hiese are separated from one poration. The city is one of the i,^t
Hurdle jumper, 1, G. Lltiey. 2, . •» . LADIEs, MOKK, ,, v .... -«aiMRBr.The order- of 'the three‘links w.trit'njdL^!fr -tb anotoer and will be toneered with cof- lighted on the continent, and the ae-
b,.frrr-rr horse 1 A LenW; 2, H: K^sst. ■ .%st P.1C<*, to»cy ^Tk» L Mrs.. F. H. has tbeee, wee-of toe heaviest Sufferer» . rngat^S iiSan to prevent their catchldg to$l cost of street lighting to the rate
GefffaMmrpose hoSé, % A. R. Wilson ; fr0,^ Ehtd&JF***'-- to toe^vS*e, l«8of^^its toembens being at-' rteW^S fit»- Some1 very, substantial buildings Payers has been reduced to a mere trifle.

2 Ud; Evnm - „, xws flarnei Strt l Ha?weh- f«*ed- i»r If The other lodges of the have beèn otocted this summer, many of The, success of the enterprise was. of
’smgle turn-out, 1, A. Leekyj-2. O. Lllley. ’̂Ston ’ S. Hadwen, ^ ^ g$e 8$e6 subsèribing. ‘mrfeettem an^f to tomove if. ;, them two stories high. courae, due . very largely to the ability
Double turn-out, 1. Dr. Hickson. ’Plain needlework, Miss Kingston! Io Ctismtria Lodge at toe meeting «Hndeti Ab. ■ ol ■ of ,the. management, and to the hvarty

K T' Knitted stockings, fancy, 1 and 2, -Mis. to advanced two '-candidates to the third toedtcal health offifiCÇ, Çr, Fra- | COAL - SHIPMENTS. and generous support of the public.
DOGS. Leather. . -, and final degree >-.! . : ^rV,1?5 '«ranged With Oàjbt. JoKtoon, . rr- , ', _ ■: When it was decided to proceed with

r m ^ a »rr HvwelV 2 R. Kellett. Kitted stockings, plaint 1, Miss 'Wilson;. —*—■ 2? ^ tier, NfcuftBno, Oct. 3.-^Tbe foreign gbipmedtn, works, thiê cpiincil’S first step was toCollie blt^i,1 JMdlickson. •’ ' 2, Mw Leathef. —Dermfe toe past ihelnto' E® Arrests DaXT ?ei^- : t^the Resent time .. of Wat bÿ toe ^w Vancouver Goal -Co. |.gecHre the seririces of a skillful electri ”
Collie dog under twelve months, Mrs. Knitted socks, Mis# A; Vladwen. were made bv the nolree Of mssn tfiviç Sè®^tals df .Wîct<ti^k haVC vîflrr were givdn In thê Times df t%e 30th j superintend the construction Mr

wmitone. MTTT ■■ Trimm™»n’wMÂat *ï Grieve iSS.I^SS ft^d toe ^^nd'^èry 1#ee monlbë; but «me;cargo was^.Spitted. follovring ! P' 3oZ fa from tie ES
CATTLE. Voaf of breed, 1, Mrs. Drummond; 2, Miss ftf ««y hy-l«w», ■ 3 '-toa* -beeaktoig. 2 in-. nn! ^he éorreçted figures: . — 1 Electric Company, of Montreal, was

S. Hadwervn 3, Mre. D. Alexander.,^; fllctin» bodily harm, ,2 joifraetw o<'>nbr ,E}^9 ^LJSS*-J!tf^£F°na£:• • ' %& in***, *?******** •» WAnft».<h,' -nT %*• fi’ttafljf., engaged, ahd the selection, as
Home-irvade wipe, L Mra t>. Evans. Lie nfoiralsv "6 'Stealing;: 2 vagrancyThe .nace^ty .-for fame frottent virite ., ‘ wSb' riV eventa have Since proved, was « most
Pot of jelly Mrs Richards, dntokenneeia, bed 3 :fw being' ■of-ShHn- *&»£$&***• C9pt Johnson has been, ̂ .iaf ' ..-mî^J^PQ^iÏÏfiA^es ’ 4 âtî" jKÜcisua one... ,I)n the completion of the
P^‘nlnm8,ja^ J R^m<mv BV^ «rnnd mind, Them wew s^le eaees^ lb 1.1' ‘-sSL^Ma^' *T*. j installation ^ Bowler assumed full
Pot Strawberry torn ^rs' Richards inftWtk».ctf.tead* mfl*» «et,-«t «aaittae two week», ta.^bg With him needed ar, olsoo-------- --------------------....________4,598 control of the system, and still holds thi-

: m W ^m,. to. BtoSfii: -: seamlàh’is act, of, iwOfcsm injury to pro- ti^es l^d to^rtmg on lw .retoto.- to., 10th 8.K Fort. Lo*' %geles 4,4tei office of ,eity. etoctneian,
Pot any other kind of jam, Mrs. Edg- petty, and feif tieifilg in posBcesion of an toe meffiçBjoffioer.toe condltioo of toe 10th.Horea, ^AlhsHa....... y.ç.. 1611 A'sflbetantial brick building, m, ,tor-

oou. ' ' intosican-t.-- ; • lepers. .Ale .affànemignt u cer^anHy’. , jitlPgrg.. ..Amur, _- ^tokg;,1 <Tf.lea in height.,flOxlOO feet, was erected in
Bdttle tiufirrles,- gfSt Ashdown Green. - - -------------v • for the better, as the condition of â^y-, lstk Clty of -Grand Rapids, -*a centra 1'location for a lighting station
ffaajte -pehTO, Mv»: Duncan. ! —That thero is good farming ground etol of the lepers.,» such 'that they isth-tS^Titinite âae'Fraitiioo"‘ " - The.iground floor was divided into two

I - Bottle ""Wt - Mrs. D hbe.neath end of this islmid is.shoiwç shduld dot^^^eft entirely alone^^for taoTe, xsth^s' ■ -‘Fast net,’’^Alaska,....aikirtmcjits,—boiler room 60x40 feet,
Alt-*Ki>der y ' by toe httle group of exhibits notv on than two weeks. loth S.S. ‘-Burma,” Port Los Angeles 4'.r>T<« | and engine and dynamo room 60x60 feet

Quart bottle mmAerrten. Mrs. Matnguy. view h» -toe Dominion immigration otii- , . ---------- . ; . r■|-S. '‘Manauéhse,” j'Ateaka..... 354 ;-separated >y. à I2-incb brick wall
Watér-eèloc iSmtecape, ’Mss Harrison. * .cersi eooms in the pàriiemeü.t buHdrrigi -f-At the clpse of the public school îÿ. “• Holyrit* Fort Town-, opper story has been fitted up with the

FIrOWmie. - Aw»;» «,(*!»$;<* soft- 9wyetraiiÆ-«pf>en- the North Ward: last night. J.bHi Soady, gf?” JÀlf*t. ‘ t• necessary appliances for repairs, which
furrrmrV i " n« *„ha« „.^mh^tiaus»ûy, gipiwnkpn the onë bf.tbe testing staff, was ^he recte-. o^,.'»g “Sto^^’san^Franâsro^' 4 549 are a,ll done op the premises, even to the

Asfbawm.fiieen; :'aad epe^iStee^ ient of several s'onvenird of the good^Sl lil: --Tl&a,” San ^ndiio. ‘ SÏM 'Tre-wïriding ,of the armatures, by the reg-
basket 'Or rase, 1, 3 Moatii "’'cf?^ri4'. -S^tateefl aQ.^ frditB entiertdin^d toward him bv bis fellow 29th S.S. “Amur,” Alaska.... . .... .......... 253'1 *lgr staff, bud eo far the electrician has

Mrs. Ashdbwn Green. •' > -Un 1$iere by Mr. Ilarfy Varney, teachers and the pupils Under his care, 1 29th S.S. “Tor&ensjkom,"- Alaska.... ÎÜC- hat} no occasion to send any part of the
G.iUectton ent flowers, Mrs. AsUdowa IW.-’VsHpiey'In à ntvte a*?epnrpàinyfng W The otjeasion marked the close, of Mr-, _ ' : ,!' ——; 1 eleetrmal apparatus Ont of the building

Green. eitolMW sayW’the elimatp is'sptefllCa^ Soàdy'6 côpneetion with the school, hft.j. Total,. , g .;.... ; :v.. .38,627 ; {oj. repâjrs.
, CnUoctom ,/art .asters,. 1, 3. Moss; 3, MRU- ÜW» grémàd aà‘ fettne' às "ttié ranCli Be havingVacCeptield the priticipalship of the.1 in the snme month the -Wellington not In 1®i0 thé plant put in consisted of

Gr-en ■' ’ • ‘“H Whs noted in toe 'Dfiies ctn^WW sebc^ï presented the popular péSàgogfie, ' --------- ——■——— with one ISO h.p, feed water heater: one
Goltection cut stocks, J. Moss. : si.- tlp,,ÿll'!y . that thé: ,steel on the EV Vfc -mitSi'r. Jiandsomely boupd copy of Scott, LAW ÏNTELLINGENCE. - ; fiOTlriit 2,000 c.p. arc dynamo, and one
Gollection cut sweetpeas. Jr Moss. - - Padiway ojb both ^les -If toe summit.and tog pupirs'.a 'fbtiiitain i>en atid other ----- i 650 16" c.p. incandescent dynamo. The

CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT. J ' P®PlÇ*'2f"*,le*“ jS- ■?*!!!: ■ • Jt’.-,s,i?Se*SP V tokens of tegtird. The presentations In New Westminster Coal. Co. vs. E. engine Is belted to a counter shaft, and 
Fancy needlework Miss Arnes' aVaris. !nf i • 2Î weie made by Principal A. B. MçNeill &. N, Railway Co.. Mr. Justice'Mairtin the d^ainos in turn are.belted from the
Kntfrild stwklugs^ IHSs MSRcberts8"'^' m tnJf» happy speech and were suitably is to-day hearing the pjaintiffs^ motion ccu'ptpr'shaft. Forty 2,000 c.p. arc lights
Pencil drawing, - Miss M. Llvlngstod. pttttftigwgn ,of|Mi setojee-bè ■ a«*n»*ledgÿd '• Kÿ the recipient. Thp for an injpnctkro. The ttofendantg are were at ottce installed for street lighting.
Loaf of bread, 1, Miss Woods; 2, Miss tween-ms -csty-twi- uyetw »»y;- « P<w* -pafty then adjourned to toe teachers’ endeavoring to put ft roadway' 'hrongh arid ten Were reserved for a commercial

M. r-rnm-nond. -• ■ -C tion of tog nev Victoriaaneouver se¥J- ro5ta,, whèfe a ôapitql liihcfiêon had beenthiei plaintiffs* coal workhW In Sknriimo, purnoses. The demand fo- incandescent
J- Duncan; 2, ; MUc V*ie;--WBtelt Will he- lflauguratea- before pr^ared. to which full justice' was done. , and.for that purpose are prooeedfng wifh ? Ughtlpg 'wag brisk from the first, and 

Grace Richards. >•-.•,tf Very long. - Some of the- ruais take* ujftf Sriadj-’s Ttece oh the teaching staff • an'larbPTntibn liider the Coal Mines Act;- within four months , the incandescent
wilt be taken' by D. Talt. of "Victoria The pbiiftitiffs now seek to restrain them I dynamo was overloaded, with applica-

____. , , . K West school. ‘t ■ from going on with toe work or thé ar-" tkms 'for light still .coming' in. The city
pnevnrouidy stated,* 1^108- " -> t ---------- -,J . . bitratlon, H, P, .Helmeken, Q.C., and was mlwirtg‘,r£ftft'd]y‘ and the council of
the coliierv lme. .% UE liiCIrhif A.’B. Fraser last evening ad7* Gordon Hunter for piaintiffe, and A. P. 189^ found itself compelled to increase 

—Th» fir» iwnrA f™- - i, tltossed the usrial weekly meeting'of toè*' Lugton for .defendants. . .. * thé éàpgcity of both the incandescent
Ÿ^nrw Sr.-4n, 1 v ------ — — -bmihwP Sir William Wallace Sodiety, taking as; Ark meeting ot.fhe Benchers hdd this and' street lighting at once. The rntepay-sett. 6- ‘ 0WW*.* % * ”■ his subject the usefulness o/the associa- morning S.,S Taylor, Q.C,, of Nelson, eto did'riqfbesitate towbte the additional
Best writing, boys: under 14, 1, E; -tow- toeikhtv^f era^ tion to resident sons of the land of the wmurcalledrto the bar and admitted as n sum Tequirea, The niant was increased

field; 2, C. Edmonds. . - «STl» béWtiiér.-. Thé chief'referred ta'.&e'social ^e wtw pi-e^nted; to. t^e court , by tWo Additional 80 h.p. Doty boilers:

■- îSJtïis» 'SSsb aj&\s sys.^s&s^fs
• ‘ bv-#; ■ridii alarm frdm Foe Inffiairi réserve*!grriAme was giVeri, Which included a se- wrrtTF -niTxriiwn pvirv °f ®treet lamps was then increased to

, , . . , . . . . ..... leriPon bv fiber XlCx Robértson. “The; WHITE WINDED PEACE. 90. apif ton -months later the incandes-
Sarah F^riddmore^ a girl fifteeb y^lA , pinrm fiLtodm-cthe wmahtder " WP toed H3|hl aw/ Laddie:” r “Loch tximond,” —l-w f cent system was again overtaxed

of age, whoso father lives near the raolrth .,;i#wyt **, Wt -when a siMdfid sung by. Mr. Watt; Chief Fraser reSd^ Warring Factions in toe.Le Roi Dispute - When the works were first established 
Bm-niside road, outside the city limits, bouse’on Moss street "wtis destaioyed/i friipi the Scottish Ameriem; Mr. J. Pil/ ' ' - - Aae Harmcoizing. i the raté for incandescent lighting waf
appeared in the provincial court The-- tea#'* fire* : reriorted- '-was ' n,t -ttee' .baettr jiri'gsong “The Bivks er’Aberfeldy Hr- \ ' ' 1 ^ of
morning on a charee of ha vin» stolen of-rthe-A'u*tnUinn toot el; Fires ’ toidm R.JtI. Jameson éàve^a ' tefidipk on Mel- . ^ycryiSimg seems to be iKWëiyjtiSt now ■ mef«s were used, aM a fixed rae 
éOta-Ay rid ni-ifn.^'nt^'rn ' darm» dstrine the month. .18: tosge4: bdtirne s “New Scottish regiment; JMr, * }H tBe Le Roicompany, sayis the Kosslaud $1.$2 for 16_- c.p. lights wheie meters
e.ofhmg and other uf^icles out of , p>irfN wrd »l»rms dwring the nine monthw» W. P. McCormack sang “Scdts Wha Miiimr. Thé wamrig tribes are at peace. * were not Used, both rates being subjt 
house of R. ; A. Humphrey, who Jim ending 30to-September.- 74; o^knateds Hàé" arid Mr. Ji R. Mackie, “John An- Only â few" shout: Weeks ago the mem* ; tor-h discount of 20 per qent.for prompt
*>«6- bv. The * facts as brought out i*" toseee during otine months, $23,670. r . •* denSon;” Mr. R. Foster recited “Burns’s bc'm of the miaiority and Of the majoa- payment. The works m 18.12 wereip-1
toe investigation showed that during ’toe' ' - I .m-Wr— act • n Wriil,” and "Àuld Lâng Syne” Closed thé i tty 'gave >aCh otihei- the vitreous gaze duclng-a^Iarger revenue than anhcipat-
•fLfttieA nfw -.1,3 -M-We • TTnmnwS *2, : nTbe idcvotees of- floriculture : of dthiarl programme. A business' meeting was;! ynil thé Mgid phalanges when they ha$>- ed.-and it was considered advisable

1 absence of Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey for city yesterday had an opportunity of>| then held, at which it was decided to at- pénédro pass. But it isi different How. reduce 'the rates for private lnhtra,
nearly » month, at Sproat Lake, uepr. -rltnrmpifif riti -hJosm a -plant, the 'Woe-! range for ti" Hallowe’en cohoert tin Oc- white winged peace is hovering- over the 78 cents per 109 amperes, with the -a

totgit 28th. eotopany‘headiqua-rters, and the-erstwhile . rebate.-find this rate still prevails.
combatants can’t do too much, fur cacti The reduced rates produced ,an1Q0P 
other. The final treaty of peace may creased" demand for light, and m 
pot yet have been signed, 'but a protocol j to* council was again compelled to re
bus evidently been issued and an armis- ! inforce theplàht by adding another 1,-m
tiéé‘1ft: in effect. - ; li^it mttchine and a- 159>P- Ideal en-

Thé '• minority interests, with Senator gine. Since then no additions have been 
Turner as their ehiefest head End front, made, although the still increasing a 
afW'still in, control-Of- the urine, end they . mand' will speedily ■ compel a further ex- 
6ré breaking down ore »t- a: rate whidl is « tetfsio* of the system. The cost of me 
surjnising the oldest tofeabithint; Bér i system as it- now stands is 
fween 375 and 390 tons of rdek-is héîng. . AU-thé etectrieal apparatus was sap- 
sWprprd as i-eguMriy as the stm rises, ! plied to-the corporation by the Koya 
; The majority mte-reste, represented by J Electric Compiny, of Montreal, anti n#» 
(hiSiBritish America Oorporation, are no-t ’ given -gorsl satisfaction, 
only not opposing such a .Wholesale pro- \ The following figures will show no 
riuetion of ore, but the shipments are, . the revenue has increased annually sme 
in- a. measure, being made with thedr r the inauguration of the system: 
cov.htentmce. All toe oâd-time enmîty | ]891 
tietween toe two factions, seems to have ^892 
been dissolved.. The British America. ig93 
èorporatioiii officials seem to have the 1894, 
entry of the miné Whenever they desire 1895 
to take a look àt the property. Yeftter- 1896 
day Senator: Turner and the Earl of ,
Ava, who is. the son of, thé chairman of i In 1897 returns, were highly satisfac- 
the British : America Corporation, spent a tory< The revenue from private lighting 
part, of the day trgethev to looking all amounted to $19,642,73, and street light- 
through the Le Roil Their coming to- ing, with a. rate of 35 cents per lamp per 
getoen- waa meet amiable. You would night, produced $11,114.25, or a tojal ™ 
never have srspecited thaif there had ever $30;756.98, against receipts of $27 -w-i-W 
been the least friction between their re- in 1896. The expenditure in 1896 w*8 
speetiye interest® regarding the - owner- $21,327.61, and in 1897 $21,388.22. Tiw* 
ship -of the- great mine that they were with an. increased expenditure of only 
inspecting. Last night there wins n little $90081 [#*■■ increased revenue of over 
dmrier at the Allan, and here again the SS-OOff was produced. Let us now tie- 
one-time rivals dined together in- most duct the total expenditure from the total 
beatific fashion. It certainly ■ looks as if , receipts, and a profit of $9.374.76 re 
tbe war weré about ended and toe pro-: mains. Deduct this profit from the 
pwty will in future be handled by a charge for street lighting, and it will tie 
coalition of, interests to the mutual ad- . found that street fighting in 1897 cost 
vantage of all concerned. only $1,739.49, or about five ‘ntf 1

Senator Turner was seen last night night for each 2,000 c.p. lamp. "other 
about the likelihood of toe Le Roi pay- year of this progress, and not only w»1 
rag a dividend- a», the eomoany. meeting New Westminster be getting stm-t l>sbt- 
to be heldeorily mixt month ... 't ink .frpe. but‘there-Will be somrihiiiL--wr 
Jul”®"8? WW*»»* tti^éo into toe general revenue.-C""ssA.*^sf;fflwrw^, t «*■«*»
volved the company lately has been Late jn the year 1896 corundum 
most expenrivg, and the shipments have first discovered in Ontario, and in 
been mt down, to the minimum. It is nert year extensive explorations 
possible, however, that in a month from , çaj^ç^ oa t,- the government 
now toe companv will deciare a subrtan- hare resulted in locating an ....

An7Î^ e 7?m^e i8 "î «orne 50,000 acres of corundum f 
smteDdad shtaipe. At t»e 700-fcot level rr*^ 1 rîe»hts to nearly intthere are 10 machin^ at wk drifting ' ^Kjé oMhiT^ritorfarethe property
a^tJl^ Rt that ^int ^toVcLS WtoeVhave ' ;
continues to improve drawn from sale and leases, pendin- '

tbceaugh investigation of the occnrto"
. and treatment of toe mineral, wm '

A' ioèn di^d in New Orleans a. few being made by the professors of 
days agp as a result of laughter. He was Kingston School of Mining, 
ft toe, theatre, and began laughing so meantime"this land is receiving tn< 
hearty» that be lost control of himself teation, of miners end investors. 
find feu. to the floor, dying in syncope, i mining and- treatment of the core.*

promise to be valuable md.usi'
The Mauiitaoturev,

AMONG THE FARMERS! morning charged with entering John M.
Refd’s hbtiee fit' Metchosin on Friday last j 
and- stealing therefrtim à -$01* brooch,' ; 
plain’'geld ring 'ket with amethyst; on'é * 
gold ring set with diamonds and pearls, 
one ivory handle silver knife, one silver was"the 'firstrertvTm ,?rituh CoIuml, spotin and A Silver-plated fork, The value „*? toe first in «va»

the principle of municipal control*?,f 
trie lighting both for street and Z

JMU1FAL ELECTRIC t Tf - tt-n '* E-JjANT- at new west1 t

; ^IffJSTER, B.C. '

^ew Westminster, British
'a.

Annual Show at Duncans 
Proved an Unqualified

Success.

coast—The mi >I>t
<-*]«•(>
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proftoPrize List Indicates the Wide 

Scope of the Society's. 
Operations.
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Heavy team,

^o“nbn.r’h'Gw‘Tc- »

Bonsall, _ . - ,
Red-polled bull, 1, ,R. Barkley;

Gibbons. ; „ _ _
Shorthorn cow, W. C. Brew"- w „ 
Jersey cow, 1, Capt. B&rkley; 2, W,- 1’.

Red-polled cow, 1, B. Barkley; 2, C. ,T. 
Gibbons. ■ „ -, ,,

Holstein cow, land 2, H.Bonsatl. .
Grade cow, 1, H. Barkley; —. James

^i,Vil Rft
Milch cow (sweepstake), 4, H. Bonsall;. 

2. E. Lomas. „
Two-year-old -heifer, 1, B- Barkley, 2, 

C. T. Gibbons. , L -
Yearling heifer, 1. H. Bonsall, 2, Oapt. 

Addington. .. . ,
pair fat cattle, 1, James Evans.

' SHEEP.
Pedigree ràm, A. Drummond. _ . 
Southdown ram, A. Drummond.
Shropshire ram, W. ElkingtOn.
Oxford ram, T. Corfleld. - "
Otitswold ram, E. M-usgrave, -- 
Ewe lamb, bred: from Y. fr », A. yam- 

Shropshire. X, B. Barkley ;L 2, A. Druo)-
mRam, lamb, bred from Vi l, F. A; Btoth- 
down ram. 1, D. Evans; 2. ^ "ïürt,?m«”?1A 

Rain lamb, bred from V; L- F. Ar-Soath- 
Cown ram, T. A. Wood._ - -

Two-Southdown ewes. T tieAj -V> ood. ;.. 
Three fat sheep, X. Blrtiaras.
Three ewe Iambs, 1, ÏT. Bonsall. 2, J.

ltTvre‘<eSwes (large), R. E. Biirkley: .
Two ewes (small), 1, P. Flett: 2, T. Alts.

k Three lambs, half breed «Ç, grade, .1, H. 
Bonsall; 2, E. Musgrave.

PIGS, ,. -
Boar, any ftge, 1, G. T. Oortield. - '■ -
Sow, any ■ ago,- 1,-W. G. "; 2,.Jmuel

Evans. " - ...k.
Sow with Utter, J. Evartsv '

POULTRY. .
Pair turkeys, 1, W. C. Brown; 2, Capt.

A Pair8 geese, 1, G. T. Corfl^d; % W. C,'

Epalr' pekln ducks, 1, Oafit; Addington; 2,-

Kp'trir Black Spanish, 1, Mrs. Richards; 
2, A. Drummond. e.ia ,#X.

Pair Cochins, 1 and 2,^ ^.^HmWldden. 
Pair Brown Ijeghorns, 2, G, T. fvOTfield. 
Pair White Hamburghs. 1, Mtis Skinner,

2’ p^ir14>arreddepiymenth Rocks, l and 2,-

KPtir White"Wyandottes,. le ,P. Flett. 
Pair Redcaps. 2, R. H^Wldrlcri. „
Pair Bantams, 1, A. DTOmmoud and H. 

Kellett; 2. A. Dniimnond anfiB_ brifett 
Pair rabbits, 1, W. A. Wood#, 2. J. D. 

Evans.

2, H. 

C. T.

!

The

Pjaia cake, 1,
G retie Richards. .. • s very long. - crraie or me rails otKen up’

Buttonholes, worked in ‘cotton, 1, ifass are beingi used, n-t' Oyster Bay ih toe e#ri 
; ' ' " ye.iwl , tension to^-toe dine'tor toe whaîvésj'torif

,. .rufl,ji. reSnairele*, as ^
Fooi.f T°a-3e use of on the colliery line.

M. Livingston.
Dressed doll. Miss Woods 
Bunch of wild flowers, 1. Miss Mj 

can,; 2, AUss J.., Lomas; 3, -Bliss Ida 
Host writing. 1; BL.Moiugay; 2, (?syr-

I

• COMMITTED FQR TRIAL.

A Yriung Girl Sent Up to the Higher 
Court on a Charge of Theft. ;

■

FIELD PR6DUGE.
MtiPherson!,rlni’ wiu at’ 1*-D' BvB ’ ’ Albetni the - girl, had been visiting ' the «»», «/ whito '.are rarely seen in these;

Brishei toriey, 3. iTefet. 2"fiotise, nltoos^h"it hadhton^^sèêureiy toi®4-''F*^tode«,: : Tfee>niûtot-W-WHri cereus..
Bushel fall wheat, W. A. dd lib and hhd been'etopltiving her twb toe property of Aire. D. W, Corbin, of- —As expected, the finding of a skull
Bushel oats, 1-, W. 1 . Jaynesi- ry D, Alex- «1 «P- carrv^home the’ritoW Fortiidtreeti again f»vored Victorians, by , m toe Alberni canal, instead of being the

under; 3, J. Alexander nra^em Unon teLura af tL ov® tmtolding, ite delightful, blossoms ,for a pn,U,uinary step in the unearthing of a
Field peas, 1, D. Evans,,2. .„Wf.,g. Dun « S- and.% fime^was well im-: Me,-has provéd to he; süsceptiblé of a
Bushel winter rye, W. A. Woods- ing; dishes, spoohs, etch to the value tiif tm,e fl^v^Tn^ ' ‘ vet5r m®tt5r of ».*. explanation. The
Bushel flax, D. Flett. 1 ■ _ about $166 had been removed On Sun- wh,de,toi».;-s*wtocTSt ref the ftovfil king-, coroners jury empanelled to enquire in-
Six mrs field com, 4. W. C. Duncan, 2, morning Constables Atkins find $?■' *"* «° hke>m. There are ™vteen to mattei' yesterday dispoe^d of .if in

st!ik°snens.lage com. Lomas. Murray W optito Priddtntees htiSr; fto^era «hort order. . The;facts elicited by chief :1
Best si-- Swedish turnips, 1, M. T. Jphn- and upon searching the pretiHses disctiv- X?ïia'mr^(a»§euniferefiéo ofi a, dSuier °f ptihee ti. A. Cc« are as ftfllows. Lngi-

ston and W. P. Johnstoi •/'* . ' erefi moat of toe articles mentioned jn neex: McCtuÆe of toe steamjauneh r^
Six turnips, any other kind, 4. A. Bell, thç information. Some of the àrtîelfSs ' tiffflL ’, tlj ^the  ̂flower Seen a ^Sr ttom. a

it. 'M. F.dcson. rorfleld- 2 O were being worn by the girl when at- n„tire rtim^ in ^mth Am^ica and h‘91' .to W® ^,lkulL ^ v9™’Jk V
■r long’ 1’ T- ; Corfleld, 2, V. testefl To Superintendent Hussey she B MAxicl^toetoléreîie toaehm to high thmkmg. no harm Mr. MçCWrtoe
LiMa'ngoMs globe or yellow'tankard, 1, C. j made a otijifesslon of he* guilt and this Rtate of dège’Jopmen.t, training.ijuxurtoue- I?efld M®lk? ”^nl’ found the te'-
TAvincston:'2. C. T. Gibbons morn'ng her father, who seemed tp feet i^er walls ate! treto. stime vines beer- f^wer^Alberiii “on the im-

Carrots. white or vcllow. 1. w. L. Duu- keenly the disgrace whtto her ,conduct Ws- n« man-v ns 150htoft9om« The sneei- returned to t*>wer Atoçrni, JpgcanV^G. T. Oerfrtd: R f’.TJvWston. , had. brought on’him. declined to become kran tn toe i^Won Mre cMte- vaLof the WiUapa and taking the bpx 
Garrets, long red, 1, J. Alexa, . -, • responsible for her good behavior aitil "vrélve yearsof age It grew from a on board be ÿcame persuaded it Wtonld

HE?riyrRose potatoes, 1, J. McPherson; 2. (she was committed for trial, ' ' leaf, which was hroiight from-Pemwyl- %£***£ ^“to^b^x tovprbMrto '

AAnvelother kind early potato*.. 4, t. A. , MR. JUSTICE MARTIN.’ f ago A . siwash found .ft, and tte 8ds-;
No”uw*to. D. Alexander. Congratulated by the Barristers on His and early this summer. At*to« înq^atJMf—MeCurriie gave evi-

Kopc ryotntrt. E. TsO]™iafv; • , Pilot Appearance in Court. { (From Saturday’s Daily.) deuce to the above effect, and waa Order-
DnVfi+u red potato. L J. -, k. . -------— : * . , ., . . m ed ,to return the skull- to the place from ‘

VSBi* «O» 1. W. «4-rW: 2. B. ”.,S “if <fS. S"' SJ • ^

rest; 2- J. Moss ■ T Wise Miller; 2. the court room to hear several motions - «««• ' «ay .eemete^____
j p " * ‘ which wero on the list for to-day. Aft . .Heathom.'. ka& received .advices
* Knhl A. Bell. xhis wus the new judge’s first appearance from Skagway that the Skagway rail-

Onions, red* 1, J. Alexander ; -. A,. Mc- in ço^t neariy all the barristers of the , way i^ D^w compkted and, running trains
1VfVniAns y-llow, 1. J. Alexander: 2. A. city Were present in wig and gown, and to the White Pass hotel. : . ‘
McKinnon. wilrene è » ¥ Poll Mr.; Helmcken, the senior counsel pré _Ejed. àrock, the . poptiia*. proprietcr

Erehalôt» T ’a1’ Dtrome- 2 d" Ere,ns. sent, before proceeding with the argu- of the BjtiCk Ray hotel, had his “Perfect”
Rfst- ciibbago, i, Mrs. R'eharils; 2. E. ment in. the ease in which hé xvàs en- btcyjÿe stolen from the. front of toe.O.C-

l,oti,as-. ' n-c^i'Lt. o v ga-ged,, stated that on- behalf of his pto- - cidental hotel last evening. The whéçî
Dromhrad cabbage, 1, W. Fort- . . . . , tesaional friends he desired to extend to was a, ’98 model. ' {

HAnv TÏÏÎor klr.a crhbf--. t. J. Moss. his kirdship their hearty congratulations : r^^ T^turaei Klondiker,
nnultflowers, 1, A. Plrabnryi; 2. A.- Mej on,hjsjAscension tti toe bench. Some gen- | L toeTrtand^r tte bCT

K’nnoi», - i • ito;;-. ; . tlcrnen present, he aald, had known his who stowed, aviay ^ urn lsmimer pæ ner
Table carrots, l end ■S. A,; Plratmry. was sure the other gentlemen- present tnp over' last jreght, wag
Parsnips. 1, A. Plmburv; ? Wm• Wdso;-. ,lirdahlv tor a Komgier time, but he desired months imprisonment
fr,nhV beets, long. 1. J. Moss, 2, o. r. ^ testify to the uniform courtesy shown j With hard labor.

î a pimhnrv «» A Rr-ii on all ocasion® by his lordship, and he • ^ > <. . •„ . ^ret torv * 1 Wm Wile >n‘: "yf J. Ate^nmito-. ! had experienced the same treatment; and ^ which
Sweet corn, l', A. Plmbury; 2. I>. Alex- : now that he was! about to take his seat ' a #oM bl»to„

ant],-r. for the first time on the bench they de- , they bought yesterday from ttunk
l.eek». 1. A. Plmburv; 2. J. Btete sired to express their great pleasure at : creek. It:weighs five pomidsand s MIT
Cucumliers, 1. A. Plmbury: A G. H. Had- big appointment. In conclusion Mr. Hfei- troy, and; w wOTto about $1,(»0. It will

wen: , mckem said he hoped his lonlshiti wtiatid . be-sefit to toe ^n Francisco mint.
Mess , ^ „ v, K& for many years in discharging his _^Thg friends prohibition iu toe ----------

{^qnnsh. 1, O. Utloy; 2. Rark^y duties J^dige. r„prx , . hénrtr city thitik they have at fleast good cause _J. Moss, of this city, Was one of the
HHHadwenaqUaah’ ’ Hnmphrey' 2’ °' th^^fOT toetindîv^^^^ voic^ totoe Vvéll^tfefied with the vesult of successful exhibitors in the ,^orti-‘

Tomatoc?; 1, A. McKinnon; 2, A. De- byMr Helmekena nd^klTt^uld be toe pleMscite iri^ British; OMumhia and cultural department of the Cowichan
3. H. O. Welllmrn. Ms wnert mdwvor to merit their gbod have arranged for a “jubilatoey meet- gh()iw on Saturday, and captured a lib-

gnrden vegetables 1, Wm. i ™ J®yn,es,t ena^vor to mem goou in „ ex.AM, Marchant calls it, hi Ai eral sbaire of the coveted red ticket*. A
McKinnon: 3, J. Humphrey. iu,,i re learn- and 0% W htill this - evening, co-mmeneinK' rich collection of some of his meet sac-'FRUIT. « rJt saggestiems | at-8 o’clock; Rev- Dr. Spencer, -toe-flew» crosful 'flowers are on exhibition todayu

ttee.” He concluded, by saying that a-P deliver *■
I though he was now i th#i ;workers1 dur!er> — A"ÿoung Jap named S. O. Skage - He had! i*u%ped for some time from val- | ore

. .$40.51.-0.1,7 
" .. 18.SEI 15 
”, .. 22.107.3;)

21,585.Of 
" " 22.S3S.77
" " 27 5:15.40 
" ' ' 30,756.981897 ,c

(From Monday’s' Dally.)
—S. Maitlaad-Kerséy was a passenger 

from Vaneniver by the steamer Islander 
last evening, having rea-ched that port 
from Skagway on. the steamer Fastnet. 
Mr. Kersey left Darwson on September 
13, and came np toe- river on the steamer 
Canadian, ,...' 7

—Mr. Elliott, a well krowri Victorian, 
reports that-thé total numb r of steam
ers Which had arrived'at Dawson from 
S:. Michaels up to September 14th to 
be 41. inclnding those which had made 
more than one trip. About 30 more were 
down river, and were coming up at the 
rate of three a day.

--G T. Burnett, of New Westminster, 
with several members of his family, ; 
came over last evening and will reside 
here Mr. Burnett wae carrying oo a 
drug business at the Royal City When 
the big fire swept away bis business. He 
wiH take up his residence with his son, 
G. J. Burnett.
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DEATH FROM LAUGHTER.rome:
rtoltect'on 

"Wilson; 2, A. lieIn
.-it-
theBest collection vegetables, E. Lomas. 

Winter apples, five kinds. 1, F. H. Matt- 
lanfl-Dmigall, 2, G. H, R«dwem 

Autumn apples, five kinds. H. Bonsall. 
Commercial apples, five plates, 4. F. H. 

Maltland-Dougall ; 2, G. H. Hadwen.
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nêw west:
The Canadian Asbei 

contributed to New ’
bugs of asbestos fireJ 

Tbe pyrotechiiK^al d 
nromieee to be a huge 
King advertised toi 
‘•The Taking of Santfi 

The mayor and pres 
of trade of Vancouv 
for rooms in this et. 
visitors to the Westn 

champ onship m,
' and West 

will be
AVancouver 

d-osee teams 
minster during the fi 

The city council na 
mal vote of thanks 

for their abbfiremen
S ' A fl0 to vest i g; 11 ion inti 
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derstand< toî^Mterene1companÿ wfiFsoon | V"*"—Cotoàb^&^P^S.^ b4S*^Wl* *a Î5*

"«açaœs»»*!?» i Mines and Mining. ;__ ___ _ S” æZÆS «EFi vJU ^r-wss &™s
l«%â!Aim1>nSn&’tMMk! lfi’553 The Strike in the Oolumbn-Kvoitmjy there is ,not a, very great demend tof

Mr.. H. Loi*w»od. manager of the Mol-.,- shipments for the same period last year three feet down and show gold value reported in the. Miner of Monday last, ., A“f *a,1“r«' close the deal
t usnesivs mc-yiyyi "““ g“~• eon*» Bank, and Mr. William Botsfoïd, were 57,101 ton» but it must be remem- ofjti.6,500, a ton. - , ,, proves to be even more important than tvOodMoam-Btocketock syndi-
pyroteohnical displaÿ- at thé lair manager of the Merchants Bank 01 baled that this year the Le Rod, the The Cariboo mine at Qiiesnelle ià still was at first bxpeted In the No 5 aèîlL.ié*’ °/, tll.e *5>mPaP*

nt-omises to be a huge success Mettant HdSx. The clearances will for the principal mine of the camp, was shut running full blast and tio. recent wash- nei which Ls J* w.,.k nj V„ re w n™ • **55 cm?s,dei?ble to *> wtia
advertised for to take part in f ,*Ure fee regularlv recorded in the chief down for a considerable time. : i up hay taken .place, as reported Ip -the ,1. ' ,Zt ‘ u t k “** vb the tn? dr%1?Lthe prS>e of th?se eharee- „

X Taking of Santiago.” , .. financial papers of Canada. 'virrSrtv ' ’ L press diepatchea^Bapt,. W.e are soin- }holeàBe haa been crosscut for j Don Colts are firm at 10 cents and
The mayor and president of thé hoard following are the official returns NELSON. formed, by a party who just oaine from a- width of 26 feet, and an average as- j j8 some trading m them.

«/trade of Vancouver aie advertising 0f ^ Custom House for thé port Of Oharlés St Barbe has secured the geo- the Forks, and that the results of this say of the ore shows it to cany total 1 „ "bite Bears, aie holding their own
y. rooms in this city to accommodate Vancouver for the month of Septemœr. 1 oral agency for «he Ottw’e Neet* Pass wash-up when it does take place will j values of SSL It hs the most momen- urn ,aS? 10 ^î0* demanâ «f 8 cents. 
iV-itors to the Westminster fair. n t ooilpctHil $49 528.75 coal for the whole of West Kootenay, be very satisfactory to all interested. t ,, ,. , _ , ... , These shares show an. upward tendency
T a , hamp onship match between the 0ttJk. reve.nue' ‘.jl,’. . . . . ! . ixtm'72 except Rossfrnd. ; The Golden river Quesnelle people are * tube thus far made in the v,.&Urn under the good reports from the prop-

and Westminster senior la- " " ——It in reixirfed that the C. P. R. have hard at work on French bar, about four Part of the camp and more than ever erty.
will be played at West- i Total . , .. .............. ... .............$ 5S.833.47 . ecctmxi an option t»f 90 acres of land miles from the village , 0-f Quesnelle confirms the Columbiu-ICooteiiny as be-

during the fair. Ifrtjfrts dutiable.. .. .1............. iMl 'Boundary creek as a future smelter ; Forks.. Work On the dam at Moorehead l?g one of the great m,nes v.' Trail
city council hâve tendered a for- Imports free ;. ..- .. . . .. .. ■ ■ 1. 00 site.' , i;- is being pushed as rapidly, as possible Creek.—Rossland Miner,

vote of thanks‘ to the Vancouver Tnte1 ... $955-897: «0 A nhw tug 85 feet lonig, 16 feet beaittv so that whether the ditch is completed or The Centre Star
for their able and effective as- Exports ’ V ” L*.. * 47 71)1 ^09 Seven feet ho id, ih under Construction, at not the dam will be finished and a large „. . .

6 CP • ' r ” the Nelaon^ Ship yaixte, to hamlle the Ci amount of water hdd back in Moore- ^la”8 tac the resumption of work on
S1S!‘„ investigation into the origih Of the During tbe-eoMeeponâtog month 01 , p. R_ freight'barges between Goat-river head lake, There is an air of pixisperity 9,^,Pent^ s?af ar^ about completed.
, ^ d theK manipulation of. the water •“** tbe- total collect.en» amounte,* , landing and Nelson. It will be ready tor ! around Quesnelle Forts and the mining Within a fortnight operations will be ac-
fir ri ill be heid1 shortly. to $38,851.64; the inortow for this year . w(^k ltl fllHoint two months. | outlook was never so good before in that V7.ely UIi<îer ^ay’ 98-VH the Rossland

American companies doing busi- thro wiwiitrtei fto,961.8& C. H. Williams, M.C.E., Belfast, Ire- section.—B. G. MiningJonmal. Miner. About 100 men will be employed
rtif citv are spoken very favor- . Stpt, 8^-The steamer Discovery ar- t tamd, has just arrived in Nelson from -----— at the start, and the force will be in-

' ‘À- in connection with the -manner rived frim Skagway to-day. Passengers ; Shndon, where he has been spending a NELSON. creased as rapidly as possible. Anew
, allb h thev hi, vp dealt with their by her report that another stampede has j ebtirt time Idoteig over the country; Mr. Mr w „ _ - „ , shaft is to be sunk midway between theto they ha ve dea“ ■ been made to Atlin lake owing'to nuto- | Williams Is daily expecting his principal», ^ Ward managing director of War Eagle end line and the present

cla1imno^'simnosed to-be a tramp was eroiis prospectors; coming down with f R. J; O’Neil, M.P., and W. A. Grainger, whotieaa workings of the property. It will be
a a, ’ Bend yestei-daÿy While ' 8°od ciean-ups. J: A. Altotti, however, j twy wealthy north of Ireland gentlemen. 4>hfljr °f»î5e^?JÀPcevls .st^y1^ a‘ started on the vein, and will be driven

killcl •'lt „ .u,Jes p >j freight" who comes direct from Atlin, sayb that j if » their intention to make laige.invest- MV- Ward, who is in the habit at an angle of 70 degrees. In size it
stt"nfe _s rî^e n . • • ■ tjiere claims are selling at from $10 to $12 monte in this countiy should they Come to this province every will be the largest shaft thus far sunk
train- ^a?*aia J-^ i. ® , -• -jv>eæh. J. C: Mattdl. direct from Teslin, across properties which earn their ap- 7eaf *° b*|P hapieelf in touch with the in the camp. It will be a full three-
toboia an inquest. TOt*n iy- saysi there are no new strikes, Andrew proya! of their engineer. Mr. Williams the cw,.ntry'. *• thle S**1 compartment shaft, with two skip ways

rhn mtehîi of Canada lias created" Boron says, the Stikine route is becom- states «hat at present he has no definite 4«te an extended tour of the and a man w-iy. The Le Roi and War
r;^,-e f in this citv The opin- ' inS unpopular owing to «he high rates plane, as he is-as yet unaware of Messro. After visiting California be has Eagle shafts are of the two and a half
little interest in this c y. f t! for packing—40 cents per pound from O’Neil and Grainger’s intentions.—Nel- Pald visits to Victoria-, Nanaimo and compartment variety. Grading in prep- 

o£ a go^ teW citiaens who ffvor Glf)nora Teslin.- son Miner. . Vaneoupr and intend» to go to Ross- aration for the new work hms aliOy
temperance is ^at the conduioM wte« a. Young Liberal-Conservative Club land before returttmg to the o’d country, been commenced. If is expected thatby
too sweeping, ahdltoat ^ b^a . Was organized here last night, with Mr. ’ GREENWOOD. ' Ml|\Ward stated that hi» bank was in U spring the same shaft will be down about
nl0re lm0,lt,at‘-; fn?vimLttOT W. J. Bowser in the'chair. Greenwood. B.C., Sept. 25,-One hun-' Prosperous condition and that business 550 feet. A new gallows frame o' the
haw bl;S = v» nrettv general "as to the There is general comment and much dred men and 25 teams at work grad- P«»gecte all over the country seemed same style as the one under way at the 
L rnlcs drawn by some, df dissatifstaet over landlord» raising ing* streets, half as many more employed ^ ^proTing. It os over a yeai* mnee War Eagle, but even larger ihan that,
hnrd and h. companies in the set- tents in New Westminster. by the water works company and quite ?ls last 7*®* Nelson; and he is great- will be contracted for at once, and it
fhe tiie cau-sed bv the late Mr, Ridges Hoodan died suddenly at » force engaged in constructing a dam l.v surprised by the improvement in the will be erected as soon hi the spring
thug of the claims causée y rmmd . Hatzie Pi-airie yesterday. He was 72 j to supply water for an electric light plant t,I‘lL?s a »M and substantial as- possible. It will be fitted with a com-

7 ?hy'eff?ct that one of the larg- years *>f age and à native of Quebec. are among thé first sights that impress a Ef0* that produces great confidence m plete electrical hoisting apparatus, .and 
towa « hv fire has Lme Property m- ! - ——Stranger on his arrival in this busy lit- îhe nnnd of.a business man Mr Ward wUl be the largest and most complete

which was not dStroyeT and he ! BROOKLYN. tie city... The place is so situated that it » by Mtc ? DWuGllle^le- P^nt of its kind thus far designed.
80rcd t. his insurance agent and asked Brooklyn BC Sept. 21.—Two re- is litertflly sucrounded by mining camps, ™anager of the Bank of B. O. at \ic- The present Centre Star compressor
C w at nnnj be aw^ L comp^ markablJ ês^pes from instant death and this tocher with the assured com- toria.-Neteon. Miner. plant will he used for Ahe _

ae according to its scale of depré- were had by as many workmen yester- mg of the Chadian Pacific railway and SNOW AT ROSSlvANn weeks. As soon as the WarVEggle’s new
ill value of property, and the dav on the line of the Robson-Pentic-ton th(. progressive sp rit of the citizens, is uw, At kubslahp. electrical compressor is running the pres-

f‘nlth of time his place had been in- branch of the Columbia & Western rail- making Gte&yood an Important point ft Whitened the Tops of the Surrounding f“LW^.r ^a£eJt-eam «^Pteesor will be 
imed he was certain that he must be way, now in course of construction. Bou^ajy country. Heights. used m connection with the develop-
indebted to the éompany. . I Neither of them, strange to say, was %fore spe^ffjes Green wooà will have ------- - ment of the .Centre Star pending the time

n'hc work of putting up temporary due to carelessness in handling powder, all modern conveniences, such as water, There was quite a downfall of snow on new <?toctrical equipment for
hnsiness premises goes merrily on. but in both of them the victim fell “ght an^ sewers and her citizens living Thursday night. In the city and in the t property is in Position. ■

S noc the last issue several new stores headlong down the steep mountain : as easy and comfortable as those of any y o-enerallv it melted «« «vm n* it dobn Hastings will have charge of 
h va been eomoleted and are ready for sides | city m British Columbia. valley generally it melted as soon a» it the property, assisted by Frank Drake,
«^nation Among these is the dress- 1 A man named Purcell, white striking _ Building has been somewhat retarded *«H. Mit on the heights sùirpnndûag it a mining engineer late of Russia. Mr.
® establishment of Miss Jennings, a drill on a high ledge,, on Bums & Jor- for the past month by lack of catpen- refrained to whiten the ground, ahd to ,3v,fxE?cîed, Itïïnedîate^7-
whese^former rooms were in the Begbie dan’s sub-contract» about-four miles be- foffr but Jhe timely arrival, of quite, a remind the residents that the winter . T- G- Blackstock, who_ has been Con-
block and almost the last place to thé low this city, on Lower Arrow lake, lost number of men the past week has al- ; j,as y)ejrun ^ as8ert itself Yesterday duct*aF foe arrangements tor the re-
north'ward which was gutted in the great his balance and fell down the precipice, lowed contractors » get on with the at£L, WwS 8Uy,pt,ronr of Centre Star,
(irf Mias Jennings’s new premises aré The sheer fall was about 80 feet, ahd work m hand, alttough they are kept afternoon theie waa quite a toll:er-hstl saM.last mgbt that it meld be some
il à neat little detached building on City he then rolled nearly 200 feet further, busy estimating to» new york. <..ahC halftones were above Bfe average time’-.Wtef, the Centre Star.company
Hall Square, facing Lome street, and Eté Was brought to the company hospital Among the pe^iinent arrivals the pafr ; in pize. When the laigr haifetones wt>l^*£L.Plse^ W me market. The 
elo«e to the city hall, where customer» in this city, and a careful examina- was Dan Mann, who speiit several struck the wires the sound could be property wilt hrst be thoroughly develop-
will find everything running along much , tion showed that no bones were broken. ML»**™? heard for a long distance, and it Seemed ^ Trout Lake District
as usual. I He received seven wounds on the bead, oetwieen Here ana- Midway and has Aiv , . t ____ iront naKe uistncx.On McKenz e street opposite Retch- ] but Dr. Dutton, the surgeon, states that mmmg interests m Greenwood camp. . as, though some rough hand “There is a good deal of activity in
enbaeh’s butcher shop, another hfcè j he will recover. p Gr^niwood, Sept. 26.—The Mackenzie, the stn^s of a gigantic harp. Trout Lake district, and very satisfac-
frame building is in course of construe- William D. Johnson was also working ® Mann syndicate lias purchaseij a, if, m a do a veritable overture of the tory results are being obtained from the
tion. When finished, this will be .oc- at a high elevation on the contract of three-quarter mtenest in thd Montezunja stotm, wtuen was accentuated at inter- development work now proceeding,” said The Blackwatér District,
eupied by offices of Dr. Hall and Mr. T. daf Olson. 23 utiles out toward Chris- mme for $10,000 cash. Th* remfrnfrg veto by ; the loud rumbling of thunder. a mining man from that part of Koot- Over one ‘ hundred years arm before
I. Ooulthai-d, agent for Messrs. Lowen- j tins lake, yesterday, when he lost his 2Jfr*’ter was acquired frouu Fateell. & a mMhq/howlmg of the mnd. It was as > erra y to a Spokane Spokesman-Review the white man had entered” into the
berg. Harris & Co. j balance and fell backward about 25 Mudgeon _some time ago. The, Monte-,1 wèird music ajsone^ould care to. lmten. reporter. mrt ofÜicZnta

At the corner of McKenzie and Clark- ; feet. He 1 received serious wounds on |ufra is in Greepwbod camp near thgAfr- After the hailstorm was over there Jfr lthe Ffrh River district especially siwash whs^ aT wab’with tiie Chiteoten
streets, the Colonial hotel buildings ; the head and his right forearm was Stem winder, which is owned apd opejçT. WM more dnwlrng ram andsieet that are'results satisfactory. A shafTls be- Indf^e and each man walktl w'th hU ’

are having finishing touches put on. the broken, ,-ls he could not stand the jolt- ated by Mackenzie & Mann. . The- mW-, la#ed ,for anffioup or two. : _ , ing sunk in ore on the Beatrice claim, a hS. mThfe wS wre thwe w»«
staS of fifty workmen having rubied ing of a freighting wagon, he was car- est just acquired was owned by 3 W,. this year cime earlier Item par{ of the Bducheiv group on Mohawk teace^vWhfrr»» « JES.
things to good purpose. , tied the entire 23 miles to Brooklyn on Lund, E. Ké.thley and Thomas Hum-, A J$.st yeqr. It w«s_ about the >bth creek, a tributary of Pool creek, and the regJ£ fo_ t>_ Indi„ e e a great

The several large buildings along I5w- a stretcher, the job requiring the ser- pbrey. : .-f « ■ -y. of^jNoyember .wliep the firet; «now fell, 0Pe taken out is of high grade. I Rlaekwater district TTsiue- the.
er Columbia street are also progressing vices of seven able-bodied men. He will D. D. Mann and Lewis Lukes, of the,, an# the-last snow feH a^nt the same understand a contract has recently been i™d de^n^”matter
rapidly towards completion, «.nspicUbus j recover. iMadrenzie & Mann syndicate spent dafr in Aprti, making a mimdirf frst five let to deliver the ore on the dump at ‘Ml*
among them being the Depot hotel, which j How these two victims Of their own several days here recently. They have months between the first and last snow- Themwns Landing, from which point ^SEl^ui»
will be larger than ever. 1 beedlessness escaped without destruç- deeded to stop development work Oft it will go forward for smelting. ' mX T» iw

On Front street a substantial ware- ; tion when they fell is a wonder, and old their numerous properties: until spring., ifl 'certain, however, that «here mil Ah' the Glengarry and Prince Edward, Stetltte 
house is being erected on Gilley Bros.’ | railroaders here regard them both a& In- J.uE. Bose, the company’» manager, re-, b»pconsiderable fine weathmr yet tmfor» : on Royd creek, a tributary of Fish river, wW +ht
wharf, and opposite this the frame Work deed the genuine article of hair-breadth turns to Bpokanp in a few days. Nexf i th» winter., sets m &* good; and-there development work is being prosecuted Sî V^ttri^ThàuSl*
is well under way for Miller’s pew tivery escapes. wring it’ is the intention to procure »/; ^^d be a nnmWr. of fitt^rapmiy Any» ' energrtically, with tire result that a good ^ Pfrfto ^ I?4
stables, on the Site of the -old .onœ. i uT, ., , W plant for the Stemwinder and^ thp : next four weeks^Roteland - bt^of ore has been shown up. tJSLg°*£g n*?J"" Ml

The new Dominion government^Uilfr SLOGAN CITY, -i r Brooklyn,so that they ma.v-be rea<)y Mmef. ,v. .. 1 "* Thre-Ethel claim on Glacier mountain. î-
tog. including the postoffice, is nçanttg E t . develonmeét is about to he- *teady âupmente «f ore as soon; aa.tiie ,. — 1T. _TTITcKWfSTrotit rrâKétatÿ, is tooking weik
omplction. in the rear of the rums off «4«»d «et» in*», camp.: . ■ ,• ,i;| JRARID RAILROAD BUILDING. ; Re^y a small shipment from this witoVtLkwSa^
mîileT Cffiumb^nWbnildfnrLV als^ ton mtek.under bond to English eapitok KAMLOOPS. Past rerords in the way of railway to the north; surround by^anu
being rushed. If the weather perfrits ; and k'isP tirn intentihtt^ the- The .magnificent display of fruits, vçgç-, «Msti^ctibn àre beaten. It is one qf forwarded regularly to Everett. -■ te» ^th»
many more buildings will be finished in *^p^kto‘ ^ect a miU for the treatment taVb'® aad Pradac« confr.med in.8»» th% rnffiyels of the age, the fact that the- Some big assays have been obtained fcffggSLS which in^a
the next few days, an! will be more ffrly ^‘the ate on the ground when, a suffi- exhibition building tfrp year compensates Ckxw’s Nest railway will be completed by the. Lade brothers ■ from their claim titiePto”«^e wllft^one ot
noticed in subsequent issues. dedt quantity has been blocked out. = m a frige me.asure/or other Jess satisfa^ from 'Lethbridge to Kootenay la^ra; on GaUXer creek, and there now seems [hf Z^t nV^^us^ntoe cliZs ?n

C The summer's assessment : work iti the' tow features. Another very .nrt&atf? distanep. of about 309 miles,-Within a, littledoubt that such properties ire of Sf camps m
-01 v> local camp "béeti v^ry 'satisfactory and attractive period of fourteen mopthe. i is1 att the consideraMe vahie. \ The'or* is*H*se and in, bis nuantities

Comox, Sept. 29.—Thé fates secsn,to 1 and a number of sensational surface is the really remarkable _dispfry, of .ladies,, ffifry wonderful when • it- is considered > A,t. the Free Coinage, adjoining the Sil- mk r-ormer Kine uni Ôaron «how
be propitious toward, the enterprising , showings are the result. - . . work, comprising as it does ^variedjg- tbat. even, the, engineering work was vër ,'Cup, some high grade gray copper trwlndwèlt definll leaHf exwte
people of Comox district, for notwith- j Eimest Maosfield, a proirfneiH mittmg softment qf uroful, and ornar^ntM aiti.- hai'diy, commefnced fourteen months,ago, ore1 was recently Struck, ana Indications fZ,t smeîthte été 1 whiriTwm eo 15 wr
standing the almost continuous rain of 1 man of Londqp.ifrte been taking a tram- clw, that coûte «ceneditt any Yet.thia railway has been built through POfiM'to this claim turning Out very pro- «nn^aMrt from the ca^yteg1^
the pi-eceding week, fair day waft usher- ! her of working bonds on properties here portion of,the Dominion. Outside tke ; Lyt, ranges of mountains, the" Selkirks hfoWf. ,. r • : ’ Jnlf silver which is distiihu'ed
«1 in by delightful weather. A very ; for Etigtoh and French, capital , , bunding ^exhibite jere efrirete ,ifi- and the Rockies, arid wüh before thé The W shipment of Silver Cup ore, ^uzh tee ledge m ffr- al
large number of people took advantage ); Although winter ia neatly twq months adequate. Ramions ahcmld be able .to close "of the year be complete itt every amountm| to about 55 tons, returned ^ ^Mt of fifte 8fLt on tiie Co^^Ktez
of it, and assembled in the agricultural away the town, is begulmmg te I»®®» gef4 together an exhibit of live atof* ,SM‘i tespeot as to side tracks, bridges, water abfr*22o ounces of stiver to the Aon, A dutou of ore alcmlsiteetees one
hull at Conrtfriay to view the varioua, for it. The merehapte on. the aufrkhte penor to almost any other shew m toe tanks, section houses and. all other ate- bémdes^good values in gold and lead, ^e te^ne£hat.hJre at anv late te the 
exhibits. .,r of toe business section;frye, movmg m> Pteymcf!, m...toe tegretable truth is that éessories. The steel laying maehme. Seme 1.60 tons similar orAre now sack- of an exrellln? itene Or? cal

In the art department the oil paintings i closer quarters, giving . our bigness 0qte.de of, one or tiro exhitefr. the toojy- ander the charge of Engineer J. Tpm- ed at the property awaiting shipment wllk fl£g for oreT onr?housani te?
and crayon by Miss Louis, of Court- ; streets a more competeawearan^. mg,; of live -fras jn^orthy bull, has been for some time past putting besides which there is a large quantity ^nd traS^iwein^hhto is o^n
may. were greatly admired both as to t Three, cases, pf.mad,,typhoid is fre jfr tice. On % whole the exhfrihon is go<id, down toils ati*the rate of four miles a of concentrating ore, assaying about $^> V™ ‘”5® which re, m an av«
choice of subjects and skill of. exeeu- cord so far,thfr mmmer. Theand m some respecte admirabte. The^ Ly. The transfer slips, at the foot of to the ton, on the dump, and large bod- Jg. ^ fh^hSék aîd Æ
ti n. Mr. Gardiner’s pencil drawing,, conditiofn of toe,town,is gobd.and .healfli has been a food attendance of. rifrtfrtt Kootenay lake, beipg built ter the pur- les-of clean concentrating ore are m 1 ”ite^Td^tte« of^ift
was also very well done. j abounds. ^om the surrounding districts^thodgh transferring the cars and car- ’ sightat the property. Development work ^ral end unitorm dir^tion of about

The entries in the fancy work depart-: . , tb« tovynpeople, ter. some kmot.m lying the' merehandise-ffom the present to obtain further depth is being actively |a£»^te ahd trfie Md‘trel!
ment were not so numerous as last.year, j .................^OSBBAND...........  ..... oth^r..haTe ppit pattonmé^’ate. eptotoifion Hrminus of the railway tb Netoca, now prosecuted. to^e are both good and tree and well
but in point of quality the-;different The sh&ftV on ..’the : Evening is down ; «s, m. t^eS*, «mjl.a !°^k $ike a forest 6f pîteé. - Freight will .t The Stock Market. , > Th thp north cyf Black1 wetcr lake is the
ties were not surpassed by. any previous : about 50 feet Timbering »“m Pfogrege mqnyten Wednesd^ afternoon, graclq^- £ a short time tie able to go’ straight -a. ^S^nfrlTbrtw^tt mIgI'hISI
exhibit» •• P- • 4 nnd'ha<= been comeieted to the 39-foet ly performed by His Hbnor the Lieut.- fromoWmnroe<r‘ to Rbsriand witoont- Says the-Rossland. Miner: The move- dWtoe ara^teummit oetween. Jictii.nvray

s6? “ -r*\isrt!s'âàttÀSsmAS3yî: $ sitiKl.Y WflMRN 'SB«s^vsïu^sm ; îïumm 36&£$.a6.sne«s g$.a^ASsrsrM
qualitr ^ ge 8nQ °r , kSŒSIÆ'te Rte, oc- oiït to. everybody’s eatisfaction. This a tightness in the money .market, apd. average width, of the vein is abmt e.gnt
q Iu the nastrv deoartment ikli-s Lucas, ■ curred yestewlay. -afternoon' - from: the àfterndon there ia a godd attetidande, the i ■; ^ ^ c , tend» nid <?heck inycstmçhitsvin m mug feet with a foot wall of dierite and »
Of Comox carried all securing^ tiro English? ctiurchf Lockhart, & Jordan, horse races proving a strong drawing Find Health Strength and shares. 1 Locally, however, the trane- hanging wall of porphyry. Assays go
leant fui * «ilve- medals! v had change of tiie funeral. The service» , car* ' . 1 Vizor in Dodd s Kid;1> ' . actions were as large as usufr, Iu ji about $40 to toe ton, ve^y high in stiver

ru, siivei meauis. 1 v wfce - - — - ■ ~ , J. Atoens, conductor of a freight tram, j • V»gyi ,«* *vtu .. u dHhrttitga.' toe Eastern Canada invest- andeouaiderabte in copper.
met with a serious accident'at Shuswap : n«y Pills. •• -t« a or» to, again make frvefrfrents, >na. To the west of Black water lake is the
vesterdfij- morning. Mr; Aikens missed i ! there will be a, livelier market thim ever,' Old Hickory claim, which is a fine cop-
hig hold 0» one of the rails of the cabooee j , ;i~AT . . ' v It is more and more evident that the per proposition’and assaying very high,
and fell dn the track. He was brought 0 idd’s Kidney Pilfr Are the Truest, Best stock business is expanding greatly, not- The resemblance between the Ross’anti
to town on a freight train and' removed T r ... 1 :|'> withstanding the occasional lulls, like and Blackwater ore is quite noticeable,
to his hbuse, where he was attended by \ rfiend of Women o A l Ages, t ont. the one that is now being experienced. ; As already proved these ledges imp oye 
Drs. Wade and Wilson. He sustained a j ’ Girlhood td Old Age. • ’’ One has only to mark tbie difference, in : by depth, and there is not toe least doubt
compound fractqre Of the right;leg and \ rS,, the volnme of business that has been J that it is only a matter of time before
dislocated his left ankle apd sbonldetv ’ > ------------- H transacted in the past four months with We shall hàée mines with smelters in the
Yesterday morning.Mte-. Aikens1 also re- . Upon the women of: Canada rests a those of the same period Of last year to Blackwater district.—The Prospector, 
ceived the ' sad intdligettce that her1 tà'emenddus- responsibility. In .théir see that this ie so. This- is because the | Notes.
brothe.% J. R. MacKenziei had been keeping, to a great' extent, lies the well1 business is carried on in more legitUnate I 7 A . . ™ .. , , , ,
killed in a railway acodent in toe East, being of our future population. ) r Upon lines,, land for toe reason that the mines -A meetmgatlrail nas aaopted 

Yesterday morning when thé. wept- frcin depends the strength or weakness anfitheir stores are increasing in value, Bosl^^to mpr^
bound traitt was passing through town qf thé men' attd womén tif the coming and this has resulted inproSt to a great uEan^e„
A; Hicks fell off and the wheels, of the- generations. . .iti mamy investors. Once they make a sity of amending itein 273 m_the tariff
coaches passed qver.W right arfr, Hti. " UUheiilthy mothers èauriot bear healthy ‘ profit they are sure to invest again. 4 a<dLi*Sd
Was take to toe hospital and examined children. - - 1 •, if!' -i t Ueer Parks eontmue to be favorites smelted in Canada andsent to a foreign
by Drs. Wade and Wilson. Who found J i Unhealthy mothers do bear sickly, with toe investing public, and notwiru- J ^nntry may be reimported free instead 
the arm so severely injured as to. petee- j puny childreri. and strch children ’grow standing the fact that. several of the. ^ of bemg'suhject to the present duty of 
sitate amputation. _He.remains' m the up to Bé puny, utiheàlfhy intin and Wch standards are slumping they are hold’ng "j1;,,
fcoepital undergoing , treatnjénti Mr. frfriV or else, they d> during .fhéir chM-" their own, and are firm at 21 cent*;"] . J. M. Kellie, M.P.P., was in Golden 
Hicks, who belongs to Vancouver, hns. %ooH or youth. ; " ' The Deer Park plant1 is-being i6sta7tefr' !; recently intending to look at, some of the
been mining in this district .'for some. ; It behooves the women" 6f Canadh,y and "should be in operation in a few : ideent copper discoveries in. the district, 
time.—Inland : Sentinel. ' u then, to retain theirhealtb and strength, da vs. AsSbon as thé plant pels fairly Owing to the snowfall on the mountains

..... Unfortunately they are a thousandfold to' work there should be ^ ma'-ked- ad1/he «>nsideledvhe could not see the prop-
ASHGROFT. ■ tnoiv liable to disease than men are. vance in”these shares; ’ 11,14 1<l ] erttes well under the circumstances and

A bank would receive a good patronage i Kidney Disease finds tbPPfattds, yes, There has bëen a large inqu:ry_;:u-'' . 'eft. on . Wednesday, for tne West. Sir.
in Ashcroft. What banking concern will hundreds of thousands of victims afrodg ' not a few transactions iu Iron "Horse 1 Kellie is representing a syndicate who
be the first to establish a blanch? women. c. .. " ' add there would have been more toove-'.'f nave secured about ten properties, în-

: New btitidings are■ being- dtiayéd : on And ho other. disease has as terjibly nient if thèi'é had been mbre of tthe : eluding Mr. Kelilie s interests on Prairie
account of the lack of material. - As baneful an effect upon the children of shares' available. The shares are sell- mountain, where work will be eomjnenc-
soon as lumber- that has been ordered" its victims as Kidney Disease, ing .for 18 cents. Sixteen men are at !edras soon as possible. .
arrivés sevêrhl new bttiidings will be ; Yet'-Kidney Disease is very easily cpfr” work on the property and a . shaft and t Within the short space of 30 .years 
pushed along to completion. • ‘ ed. It yields, surely* rapidly ,and jpet-. other houses have been c- -ustructid, ,The the Catapiet and Hecla mine has yi«aed

Twenty-three dollars to the pan was' manentlÿ tofhc power of that greptiÿüd-, ; «temble comportment shaft has attained ! ju dremends toe enormous sum of $63,- 
taken out of the Horsefly Gold Mining ney Cure-Dodd’s Kidney Pillé. i a depth of ten feet. This shaft is to be 80O.OOO, while its acual present value
Company’s ground. Of course this is' ;; D'ond’s Kidney Pills hayg euited thops- SUT1.k to toe 200 foot level., .- ..is estnpated at $55JM)0,000. hor sev-
only one nan, - but it is- a pretty good à nés of women of Kidney Disease anfr T, Virginias are selling at 70 cents hnd eral years past the Cammet and Hecla
mine where ohé pan-can be gotten that Female Cemfraints (the latter being, as there is no good reason why these bas Paid, quarterly dividends of over
Inns'$23. " : : T ; \.:'77: â frule. merely different Phases of Kifryj share» should haye shimped ; to this ^1.000.009, and tisrayerage net earnings
: There is a splendid opening in Ash-, any Disease.)' ' hwiros»)' < iwrnt,. The management has announced , «av® exceeded $b.0W,UUU per annum, or
èroft for a cigar factory and no; doubt j Dodd’s'TCidney Fills root tiie disease that it intends to sink to the ôdO-foot $20,0<X)_for . every working day of the 
Arrangements could be made for a busi- 'frth'bf thnr systqm, by causing,-the Ki<|- . level. This would, indicate, that it has 3Tear- ]r<V this great property
Uess piaoq with the owners of tSé.néW, .iewseto do toeir^work th^çw^fr.fc'. g -vi something : iu the 300-foot level or pc ; dost $1,-00,000. which has returned more 

uildings going up soon on Railéiayrfi'ét -T l!)odd>iKidneK.'PiUs frylduy> toe sy^-. would not sink the shaft 209 feet fnre, tban,forty-fold.,.Twenty thousand PCÇ7 
■ ' tune. re ,4 jemv by, e#Mtorii|g a fulljyid,#8te suI®ti6. tbt*. Id the meantime the ore' E>dies: sons rare dependent ^rectly upon torn

, SLiCT' ^ln olnhitetelte In’tee banfl^'frfr: I The Miocene company striking 'rich ifcpurefjtieod, tep-mak» T«me ondfte SOOtfoot level are be’ng developed. one mine for thfrr dailvbread aud httb-
were st«l^ win,ptehgbly te.fr the^ate» travel In the old ' channel in the Home- lemém fa pi tissue, to. Moirtet -Gristos are - selling for ; 26:: ^ ahd toe Wages qf the workmen m*
Sa îü' ' after the^rofcrtNM of th^' WS ffrf'w ^ b making that section jubilant indiTv'issBc ' IMd’s KifiîWy - '4% -cents. It is rumored that ett= iroportaeltn'tiie pyd m any mme of .t^ ki^â

in which hc. wlth much work will be engaged in in toe ; Women’s truest friends. ** strike bas been made in the 400-foot m the world.

-—)Tl past twelve months, It was decided t 
"J1 make Vancouver the, eighth city in the

George Gooderham, is 
Gooderham himself wi

. interested. Mr,
. ...... .... ... „ ____ will probably be in
Dominion of Canada , in. wihica the Create; Roesland in November.—Rossland Miner 
ing., House system, ps -fully in. vogue,, j ” 

lTj The office» of toe 1 
situated over the Ba
America. The coniwi -vee 91 .—-, ■•"c,—»1
ment is composed of the following ga- total. 4,169 tons 

_ ., tiemen : Mr. William Godfrey, manager
rriic Canadian Asbestos Company have; . of the Bank Of British North America;

hi bu tea ro ----- • i« *-Hi." asbestos fire-pteof wall plahter.

to

Provincial News. - Rossland, Oct. 1.—The shipments from 
a ring" House are Roesland mines for toe week ending Oc
tet British North tober let , follow: Le Roi mine, 2,607 
ittee of manage- tons; War Eagle, 1,500; Iron Mask, 02;*

NEW WESTMINSTER.'

New Westminster 1,000
con
bags
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J umbos are firm at 55 cents and are 
rather fine sellers.

Commanders are selling freely at 14 
cents. The intention i» to sink to the 
400-foot level on the property of the 
Commander company.

Grand Prizes are moving well at from 
4 to 5 cents.

There i« a good demand for Cariboos 
(Camp McKinney) amd they are selling 
at 75 cents.

Novelties ate in considerable demand 
at 5 cents, and a good' sized block was 
sold yesterday in London.

There is considerable demand for Key
stones both at home and abroad. The 
reports from the property of the Key
stone company are to the effect that the 
ore body is getting better with depth 
and the outlook is that the Keystone 
Will make a : good! nrue.

Salmo Cone a re sell mg at 15 cents. A , 
good sized block was placed in London 
during the week.

There ie a marked increase in the de
mand for Fairmonts. Over 20,000 
Shares were sold yesterday. The invest
ing public stem to have faith in this 
property. -It joins toe Dundee and has 
an excellent surface showing. TTie 
values were good' at first, but with in
creased depth they are steadily improv
ing: 1 It is the opinion of more than one 
competent ■ engineer that Morning 
Star and. Evening Star, -which comprise 
the holding of toe Fairmont company, 
have toe earmarks of a mii^e.

Monarch», toe shares of a new com
pany, floated by Rossland men under 
favorable auspices, are sel'iing readily at 
7 cents. This property has large copper 
showing yielding good values, and it is 
the intention of the company to lose no 
time in putting it on a jtoippmg bee’s.
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Another Smelter.
Plans are iu process of formation for 

the construction of another large smelter 
in this district, and the indications are 
th#t work on the construction will be 
commenced before winter sets in. The 
works will in all probability be located 
ct Say ward, on the Columbia ’ 
near the international boundary.

At present it cannot be stated positive
ly who are at the back of the scheme, 
but there are fairly good grounds for the 
belief that friends of the Great Northern

it.—Rossland

river,

railway are promoting 
Miner.

sou

This was the

fitCOMOX.

■■ _ ___ 4. About. 50
guests were présent: Dancing foUoW53

-

__ .. A Lockhart , &■ Jordan.
<:nt' 1 ui Sliver lunuin >: • ., v: had change of tiie funeral. The service»,
The horses wei* especially deserving t were conducted by Rev. H. Irwin. The
.......... ...........______o ..__ 1 i. deceased was 12 yeans a manne m toe

ing the draught" hortes shown by Mr. - Englisb navy, and was «fry lately hoaonte 
W. Lewis and the general purpose team'*; fihly dischaivged At Eftqmmalt, where he 
shown by Mr. F. Cairns. The remain- had been'Stationed. • „ _ _ 3 7*r*r
mg exhibits were up in the usual high The property of toe Silver BeJf Mni- 
offier of Comox district. . , Company , was yesterday transferred

The prizes so far as could be ascer- to the syndicate of eastern tearehokbre. 
triced this evening, were ust follows! which will in the future operate at. rne. 
Oil painting—first prize. Miss A, Lewis*, • work of devetoping ^«ttoperty.-twff. tei. 
terond prize; Miss Smith, Crayon-first nnmodiately^ proceeded with. There 
Prize, VBe» Lewis; second, W. GariKnef. will, be $10,000'avail able for tine, puwte:

of. mention, prominent among them be-

I

prize, Mies Lewis; second, W. GariKne#. wupne ♦wyuuravaaiBorejot. rma pui^eri 
Pencil drawing-first prize, W: Gardiner, Half of tire capital stock, ..be treae- 
Pen and ink drawing-first prize, Mrs. E, mr. and. ftottt this at wilVtoe seen toat
SBSt S, SSSfWSSS: :8S^?'s9fiS!mF£^
?• Û1' o»Td2eSSV£ri;559w ; S$F$aô“;iïï «». i.v «m&s

kfi iat1;. ^vrl^iLn ’ A' C soon, as this work is finished othei- con-
' 'econ-’ A- McMillan. tracts will be let- An assay »f the

Vancouver: ? J
J-. ft Anderspu, deppty minister ,of m silver, a trace of copper and five per 

agriculture, opened the fair fr Cnilu- cent: in teadvitat ft, totiri 06 $82.—Ressland 
w,ck on Monday, The fair . was /a ; Miner. ' .dflneai tree -ttroe titan 
Stent 'Success, ,and: thé display of fruit,' D., ; D:"M an n ,L. to e râtiway contractor, 
ami vegetables far surpassed. the exiy' is ia tpwa. He-wasaaeett last night at 
h>hits of other years in quality add var- the Allan. “We have closed down work 
mty. ‘ .t , , : for the present on the. Brooklyn and

Mrs. Sbucliert, known over, the contj- j the Stemwinder, -in the Greenwood 
tent as an advocate of co-operative ; camp,” he said. ‘.‘It is impossible to say 
housekeeping for the poor, is in the city, i when work, will be resumed.”
2"'' proposes to lecture on Canada in | Lord Ava entertained « party of eight 
h-ngland, and ia seeking information for ; friends at dinner at toe Allan last night.1 
tli.is purpose. 1 The guests' included Hon. Chas. H.T

Tho*. Mackie, M.P for North Ren- 1 Mackintosh, Edwin Durant. S. A. Flerti- 
frt‘W.. is hi the city. Mr. Mackie says ing. of Ottawa; Nicholas Trcager, toe 
“mt in the East Canadians have no idea .1 superintendent of the "Re Roi; W. J; 
of the prosperity of British Columbia, I Hams, toe manager of the property ; 
and the evidences of rapid and substan- Ser a tor George Turner, the head or the 
ti ll growth. 1 minority interest in toe Le Rqi oçrognÿ;

Another proof of the advance,. Yan-, P. A, G'Fa.rreJl ànd t). D. Mann.' t . . 
ever is making was given, on Satur- i T- G.’ Blackstock and hi». goflteW, ,G.

a reso-

{reuver is making was given, on, Satur- . —. gronw-rror"
“iv when the Bankers* Clearing House Blackstock. expect to leave, for.Toronto 

operated for the first time. Pré- the letter part of the week, Mr.
Vu"'* to October let all clearances .were 1 storik Win .jirpjfrblt be in thç Mrarfre-'
ria-b through Victoria., lMt,-KXwlw ‘ 

j the m.Miy fiiLancial housed" that
^ned brflDches in the city during the \ the Centre Star, in which he,
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ICIPAL ELECTRIC Ttot^T 
PJaANT at new west- BT. 
r minister, B.e « v

MV ÏS ÏS&S5Kk?F

e. however, that the‘dealm**1 * 
ttained. Early in l&qn ?Fed. <‘n‘I 
uy came forward with a broXt!-* 

furnish the corporation wtih n^v 
p. arc lignts at a rate of 17
lit each. This would have ^1,

y over $8,000 a year; dmt Uie
: lights required to light the la" 
ly was at least 90, and these

FF? ^'55^8'
uses had already received _ got 
W attention from the public’ 
Westminster at this time had a 
[upon controlling the public wateùk A system of waterworks 

construction and w;as soon aft»
L completed at a cost of .
k>‘. which system is to-May"^
h f:tlsmthL‘ eont nmt The ci“
U of 1890 was composed of a set 
•roughly wide-a wake business men 
they decided, with commendable 

ftness, in order to be first in the - 
[to proceed at once With an éleîé 
fighting system. Like the sentry 
hvas ordered, to “shpot first and 
pgc afterw.ai'ds,” the council, with 
toper legal authority, entered into 
fecessary engagements fop buildings ; 
(ant, and afterwards applied to par 
ht to legalize thé expenditure 
1 was done. '* -•< ’f result has been entirely satisfac- 
Ipnd to-day the ratepayers of New 
minster would not, nndeir any cir- 
(ances, permit toe lighting franchise 
Iss out of the control "of the cor- 
ion. The city is one of the best 
Id on the continent, and the ac
cost of street lighting to the rate- 
b has been reduced to a frète trifle 
buccess of the enterprise teas of 
P. duo very largely to the ability
Ie management, and, to the .hearty 1 
(enerous support of the puMie?
|en it was decided to, proeèed with 
larks, the council’^ fi’fsVàtep wàs to 
I- the services of a skillful eléctrii-- 
b superintend the construction. Mr. 
lowler. an expert from the Royni 
Ific Company, of Montreal, was 
r engaged, add the sélection, as 
p have since proved, was a most 

Qn the colmplctidn of the 
Mr! Bowler assumed full 

)1 of the system, and still holds the 
of .city electrician. ,
ubStantial brick building, tWn stor- 
height, 60x100 feet, was erected in 

.tral location for a, lijghting ifrtioii. 
ground floor was divided' into two 
me fits,—boiler' room rtShtiO " feet, 
ngine and dynamo room 60x60 feet 
1 rated by à 12-incb brick wall. The 
■ story has teen fitted tIJ), ttifit the 
sary appliances for repairs, which 
[I done on the premises; even fo the 
tiding of the armatures; by the reg- 
btaff, and so far the eli>cftkiKn has 
to occasion to send any part Of the 
Opal apparatus out of the building 
toairs. 1 :‘f"
[1890 the plant putfr consisted of 
tSO h.p. Reynolds CoMléa1 ; eitgine, 
[20x42; two Inglis 80 h.p. boilers, 

150 h.p, feed water /heater; one 
flit 2,000 c.p. arc dypaefr,:.fcfrgriane 
6 c.p. incandescent dynamo. ; The 
e is belted to a counter shaft, and 
ynanios in turn are belted' from toe 
er shaft. Forty 2,000 c.p. arc lights 
at oüeè installed for street lighting, 
en were reserved for a commercial 
ises. The demand fo- incandescent 
pg was brisk from the first, and 
ii four months the incandescent 
mo was overloaded, with applica- 
for light still coming in. The city 

frafr’ing rapiillÿ and the’ cotincir of 
found itself compelled; to increase 

Capacity of both the incandescent 
itfeet lighting at onCe. The rU.tçpay- 
id not hesitate to vote the addititinal 
Tequired. The niant was increased 
^o additional 80 h.n. Dqty boilers; 
150 h.p. high speed Doty* etigitie; 
t.sOo 16 c.p. incandescent dytiamo, 
one 50-light 2.000 c.p. are dynamo, 
the necessary lamp?.. The number 

treet lamps was then increased to 
nid- ten months later the incaiides- 
System was again overtaxed., 
ten toe works were first established 
rate" for incandescent lighting was 
at $1 per 100 ampere hpprs >where 

rs were used, and a fixed pate of 
! for 16 c.p. lights whtye meters 
not used, both rates being subject 

discount of 20 per cent,* for prompt 
lent. The works in 1892 were pro
ie a larger revenue than antieipat- 
ind it was considered advisable to 
pe the rates for private lighting to 
tots per 109 amperes, with fhe same 
ie. and this rate still prevails, 
e reduced rates produced an 
led demand for light, and in 1893 
council was again compelled to re- 
ce the plant by adding another 1,500 
machine and a- 150 h.p. Ideal en- 

; Since then no additions have been 
k although the still increasing der 
T will speedily compel a further ex
on of the system. Thé.cofr or toe 
m as it now stands is $116v441.bc- 
• the electrical apparatus was sup- 

- to the corporation by the Royal 
trie Comp my, of Montreal, and has 
i good satisfaction. * .
e following figures will show how 

has increased annually sine

a .good 
and

ous one. 
liition

one

in-

evenue
nanguratiou of the system i -

......... .410,' ' ........................ , ,, . . . 18:B£1 15
................................. .... 22-167.$)r.

1897 returns were highly satisfac- 
The revenue from private lighting 

inted to $19,642.73, and street light- 
wrth a rate of 35 cents per lamp per 
t, produioed $11,114.25,. or a total ot 
(56.98, against receipts <rf $2T o35.40 
596. The expenditure In 1896 was 
$27.61, and in 1897 $21,388.22. Th»» 

increased expenditure of only 
an increased1 revenue , of ever 
was produced. Let ug. now 0e* 

the total expenditure from thetetai 
pts, and a profit of $9,374.76 re- 
is. Deduct this profit fifr® 
ge for street lighting, and itwill ue 
d that street lighting in 189T cost 

$1,739.49. or about five cents a 
t for each 2,000 c.p. lamp. Anotner 
of this progress, and not (frij*

1 Westminster be getting street l*8Bt' 
'ree. but there Will be soeBething over 
;o into toe general revettne.—Cana -
Electrical News.

ite in the year 1896 corundum was 
discovered in Ontario, »pd in tne 

: year extensive explorations we 
ied on by the government, wu c 
; resulted in locating an area. 
e 50,000 acres of corundum beanos 
. The mineral rights ttf nearly tne 
le of this territory are the ProPe.77~. 
he crown, blit they have been wit 
vn from sale and lease», pending 
mfgh investigation -of the ocCflrr®» 

toe mineral, which 
g made by toe professors of ' J. 
gston School of Mining. M ln” 
ntime this land is receiving the 

of miners atnd investee», 
ng and treatment of toe corona 
promise to be valuable InwMKfW" ■ 
Manutaeturer. ....... ' ;7 ‘ ‘

nil
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■ THE VICTORIA TIMES, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1898.8
• J to say that the prohibitionists of Tor- 

; onto, in fact erf Ontario. generally, re
ceived a severe set-back by the reéult in 

' this province, and particularly in this 
j city, by to-day’s voting. It has been 

confidently predicted that the result of 
But a Small Majority in Favor of 1894. when a majority in favor of pro

hibition of 2,500 wa« given in this city, 
and of 80,000 in the province, would be 
sustained at least, and probably im
proved upon. It would seem, however,, 
that the business interests of the larger 
communities have been aroused to the 

Ontario’s Change of ‘Sentiment— ! commercial risks of a prohibitory law,
j and it is a remarkable fact that only
1 city in Ontario, namely, Brantford, has Annapolis .....

on this occasion given, a majority m Anttgonish .....
! fttvor of prohibition. Cape.Breton
I In 1894 13 cities of Ontario gave a &™5***]*\' 
majority in favor of inhibition amount- jjigpy . ..

The total vote registered in Victoria ! ing to about 8,400. To-day the same Guyeboroiigh
i cities gave a majority against prohibe Halifax City .............» ..................1,321
| tion of 8.200. Toronto contributing 3,250 Halifax County 'J..........................2.417 '
j to that figure. . liants

The Maritime provinces have gone ï“ "
pated that if the ordinary experience overwhelmingly in favor of prohibition, Victou .K '
at elections held good yesterday and the majorities in New Brunswick end- Queen’s ...

Nova Scotia being very large. ltlchmond ....
Shelbourne 
Victoria ..
Yarmouth

lPLEBISCITE VOTE NBW BRUNSWICK. NO PROHIBITION THE OTHER SIDE.

What Chinese. Mendiants Have to Say 
About the Alleged Conflict in 

Victoria’s Little China.

Albert ...............................................
Carleton .......................................
Charlotte..........................................
Gloucester (Incomplete) ...........
Kent .................................................
Kings (2 to come) .......................
Mohcton ..................................... ■ ..
Northumberland (incomplete)..
Itegtlgouohe ................... ................
St. John City and County ....
Sunbnry and Queen’s...................
Victoria .................. t.................
Westmoreland ................................
York

534
2,184

COT
2(g

Notice is hereby given 
signed, desire to form that
name of “The Taku andAtCf th, 
way Company, Limited," for , L“ke T>-iœ 
building, equipping and opérât,, PUrp°5e o| 
or double track tramway g a si„gl point on Taku Arm, m the «
elar, In the province otf Brlt’sh'c ‘ a,‘ 
where the waters of the a,m 
joins those of the said Taku a ° 
along the valley of the said Adi 1 
on the northern side of X V 
tùe most convenient noiiL^ v8uiti 
AtUntoo river Joins Athn La 
district of Cassiar; aM , ' 
of building, constructing Xit.h(i lni|,le» 
operating a telephone of teS1'.1-

to connection with the s/n !lu" ot 
a“d with Power to build, colttt'toes. t0‘‘kt,uvt. W|uf’ 

^Vtotoria ,his ^

_______________ FRANK a. BENX;

we, theAbsolutely Impossible for the Gov
ernment to Force Any Fed

eral Law.

w-let.aThere are twq sid 
and some of the

911 to evei-y question 
, _ of China

town think that the report in the Times 
last evening of strife to the Chinese 
quarter, while undoubtedly possessing a 
substratum of fact, gave an impression 
which they think is calculated to do 
harm. In justice to them and because 
the fact* of the case as detailed by them 
deserve to be made known it should be 
stated that the Chee Kung Tong society 
is in Chinese what the Masonic order 
k in English. It numbers among its 
members all classes of Chinese; it is 
purely fraternal, is not confined to any 
particular clique or section and is cer- iind*wlth^we^to"bund
tainly not a highbinder society. —J-------- • ° ntmd

. There are at present in Victoria a 
larger number of Chinese than usual 
owing to the shutting down of the can
neries, and to the fact that many New 
Westminster Chinese have been driven 
by the fire to take up their home in this 
city. Times are none too prosperous 
among the Chinese just now) owing to 
the failure of the fisting season, and it 
is possible that unless the poorer men 
observe the principles of thrift and 
carefulness they may feel the pinch of 
poverty before the season, is over. Rea
lizing this, the members of the Chee 
Kung Tong, in the exercise of what 
they consider their duty to their less 
provident brethren, have held several, 
meetings- and attempted to persuade 
their weaker friends from wasting their 
substance in riotous living. But the 
leading members deny that they have 
proposed to levy blackmail and also’ 
that anything in the shape of a conflict 

: Ohe of them told a

□ÇS to eve 
merchantsProhibition—Some Interest- i

ing Features.
793

The Most Interesting Features of the 
Vote—Some Eastern Press 

Opinions.

NOVA SCOTIA.oneBritish Columbia Favors the 'ivtf 
>0<) rj561Proposal.

y tuf : 
m tût-Ottawa, Sept. 30.—“A black eye for 

prohibition,” is Mr. Blair’s summing up 
of yesterday’s plebiscite. The Fiee Press 
says: “The adverse majority in the pro
vince of Quebec alone is such as would 
make it absolutely impossible for the 
government to force any federal law to 
compel the destruction of the liquor in
terests. As cue gentlemen in the coun
cil of. the land remarked, ‘It would 
simply mean Quebec’s withdrawal from 
confederation. The province has ever 
stood for the maintenance of individual 
rights. It was so when the land was 
stricken by the agitation on the Mani
toba school question. It was so at an 
earlier day in the history of Canada, at 
the time of the rebellion, and it holds 
good to-dsy.’ ” This is taken here to in
dicate the opinion of the secretary of 
state, the father of the Scott act.

Toronto, Sept .30.—One of the most in
teresting features of the vote was the 
different attitude of the c'ties of Ontario 
from tfiat taken in' the provincial plebis
cite in 1894. Four years ago they gave 
a majority for prohibition of 8,246. Yea- 1

s- #*.
lowing table shows the results ‘ of the ti®?6 nbunaritei^etween theSam
two plebiscites for the cities of Ontario. an<? YuP»at all, ^stated by
In cases where the full figures are not Rung Tong-
to hand the majority for or against is U, ‘8 Rot
given, leaving thé net result the same: X^.XaC^r?f'■ Ior lïe

purposes of any society. It is merely
. the outcome otf the desire of the more 

For. Agst. reasonable Chinese to assist their less 
fortunate countrymen from unnecessar
ily feeliag-the ,distress and poverty like
ly to result from habits of extravagance 
at the gaming table; a work, in, fact, 
which is similar to that of all societies 
having for their object, the increase of 
thrift and providence.

Care of the Complexion.
It is a well-known fact that a torpid 

liver produces a sallow hue- and a dull, 
yellow complexion. You need not ex
pect a clear, beautiful complexion if the 
blood is rendered impure by a sluggish 
action of the liver, which cannot proper
ly perform its function of purifying and 
filtering all impurities of the blood. Bo
dies, Dr. Chase1» Kidney Pills is an in
valuable rèmedy; îot by' their action on 
the. liver and blood they promote true 
beauty by rendering the blood pure. This, 
is the secret.

DAWRONTTES WILL SUFFER.

San Francisco. Sept. 30.—The steamer 
Leelanawa arrived from St. Michaels to
day with nearly 150 passengers, many 
erf whom are miners. It is impossible 
to estimate the amount of gold; drafts 
brought down by the passengers, as most 
•-T* them refuse to e*~at» their wealth. 
The miners complain bitterly against al
leged overcharges on the part of Can
adian officials, the ID per cent, clause 
bring the chief bon» of contention. The 
miners say there will be much suffering 
at Dawson tins winter.

. 668
(9 to come) 700Ion the question of prohibition was 

2,050. At four o’clock, the hour- when 
the Times went to press, it was antici-

1.694
420

. . 1,166 

... 1,813I 910
234there was a crowding to the polls during , ,,

the last hour the total vote would ex-/i Quebec offsetsthis pretty well with a
oeed that cast in the provincial election majonri 30,000 against.

provincial election. Ontario’s estimated majority against
But the ordinary experience dud not oc- rtrohibiton is from 5.000 to 10,000, but 
cur yesterday, for the number of votes 
cast between four and five was very 
small indeed. This teas due largely to- 
the fact that the opinion waa general 
that the polls closed at four. As fore
told in the Times the majority against 
prohibition was a fairly large one. a 
very large one When the result in other 
cities in the province is taken into con
sideration.

Immediately upon the closing of the 
polls the count was proceeded with -at 
the nine tables simultaneously and the 
resnlt was, known within an hour. The 
arrangements throughout were excellent 
and Returning Officer H. A. Mnnn de
serves «edit for the dispatch which 
marked the registering and counting of 
the vote.

In the district, Cedar Hill and Met- 
chosin are the only two places which 
went for prohibition. Esquimau register
ing a very strong a nth-opinion, the fig
ures being SO against and 35 for.

There was considerable interest dis
played in the result in the vdity and. 
crowds watched the various bulletin 
boards during the evening. There was 
an attempt at a procession, the band 
playing on some of the principal streets 
and a crowd of small boys parading be
hind carrying new brooms and torches, 
but as a demonstration the thing was 
only a burlesque. All the saloons and 
hotel bars were kept closed until the 
midnight hour, when some few opened 
up for the night trade. In the music ■ 
halls the usual performances were given . 
but no intoxicants were sold, in fact 
Victoria was a strictly prohibition town 

. for the whole twenty-four hours between 
midnight of Wednesday until 12 o’clock 
last night.

There was a strong feeling of disap
pointment among the friends of the pro- 

. hibition cause, Victoria’s stand as com
pared with that of Vancouver furnish
ing ground for much sincere regret for 
those who have worked so hard to se
cure a result favorable to the intro
duction of prohibitive legislation.

Following are the figures in the dis
trict:

. 1,185 

. 280 • 

. 1,628
r

NOTICE.MANITOBA.
Winnipeg, Sept. 29.—Returns from all 

parts of Manitoba up to midnight indi- 
It is thought that when the West has cate that profoihitian will carry in the 

been heard from, the net result will leave province by r bout ten thousand majority, 
a balance in favor of prohibition of As compared with the Manitoba vote at 
something less than 10,00(X But this fig- the general election, of 1890 the total, 
ore mav be increase! ta 20,000. 1 vote Shows a large decrease, the “antis”

The anti-prohibetiouists are very well *t many pointe abstaining from Voting 
satisfied with the result, but the leaders almost entirely, and the prohibitionists 
of the ^prohibition party epeak véry hope- j v°*e m smaiier than had been expected,
fully, and say that thin is butt the begin- In Wmnapég the total rote was 1,451
rung of the battle which must be waged o^ainet, a majority of o-8.’
till they win. There waa no speech- ■ Section here paiRsed off quietly and 
making bv either side. ! ^hemt any special incident.

St .Tohn. Sept. 29,-Retume up to 10 P^= ^
o’clock mve a majority of over 15.000 itfor prohibition in the province of New j 'îîX; at tober pornts.’rte 
D-.,v constituency will give over 3,000 major-

'o . oo xr a_,. 1 ity for prohibition.
Halifax. Scot. 29. Nova Scotia pro- Marquette poll* beard from un to mid- 

vtoce goes 1(,<59 for prohibition. night give prohibition a majoritv of 800,
The following are the details of me but many are yet to be heard from,

voting throughout the - Dominion, so far Birtle gave 61 for and 1 against
as obtainable: Proveucher returns ate- very meagre

I owing to the distance» from the railway. 
For. Agst. There will be a small majority for pro- 
23» 48. hibition there.

j Laserar has gone overwhelmingly pro- 
hihitkm 80 per cent, of the vote cast 
being in its favor. The vote in Selkirk 

320 constituency indicates a good majority 
. 2,067 1,504 . for prohibition.

1 Returns from Brandon constituency 
. | also show a large majoirty for prqhlb- 

oq. it'ôiL Brandon city gave 343 for and 
95 against. The majority is estimated 
at 3,000.

In the North-vest Territories only 
1,831 tstints adjacent to the railway have been 

heard from. All rive majorities! for pro- 
hibition. but. complete returns cannot be 

^ expected fop two- or three days.- 
Ml;,

lreturns are still very meagre from.many 
lomlities. and tills is not very certain.

Notice le hereby given that two 
after date 1 intend to apply t0 ,h 
Commissioner of Lands and w0 
chase one hundred and sixty ate 
lew, of land situate In the Dlsn 
»Ur, province of British Colun.hi-. ,, 
ed as follows: Commencing at „ dt‘s',ib- 
ed AJC. IronmoBger Sola, Ini
lL?heLn!0uth cf Atllato river lj 
(40) chains north; thence foriv'*;V ->* tirt. 
east;- thence south to the river- ! 1 ' lowing the bank of the river , '1Æ
commencement; containing oae Phatv «

/^ke BeDDett’ "-is 2nd day ^
A JiRONJiGN G E R ^

toonthe
VhlefKS to 

inor 
L-t of

pur-
or

« as.

I^ÔTrtE

Is hereby given that 60 davs at, ,

a'Xk8^ f°r tS* pu^ÜL *S

♦rljot, described as follow»- n /'1!’i" ar 'iy-
clatosFwStl;1’th^«.h

8 corner poet; thence east ,°,J' to J. Tugwell’s northwest ^.4 ' 
north 40 chains to pdace of cor^.l',, ,he““ 

Dated this 29th day of JÏÏ nTs“sei“eot- 
____________ THORNTÔX FEt.L

-'•V

1894.
For. Agst. purchase 

- audONTARIO. 585 Belleville . .
694 Brantford 

Chatham. ..
650 Guelph.. ..

4,'titi. 2,805 Hamilton . . .. 2,997 5.244
1.396 948 Kingston .. .. 1,148 1,565
2,741 1,819 London....... 2,480 3.465
2,867 2,081 Ottawa .. .... 2.612 3.312

727 Stratford ..
’755 St. Thomas ... 735 l.osi
468 St Catherines.

i1,334 8,791 Toronto.................
779 Windsor. .. ..

Total.....19,843 30.080

985 72
1,705 

- 392 
1.018

152 1,142Addington (Incomplete) ...
Algoma (Incomplete, maj.).
Bothwell . ...................
Bi-ant, South . .....................
Brock ville . .............................
Bruce, East. (4 to come)....
Bruce, North (6 to come).
Bruce, West (15 to come)..
Cardwell .......................
Cornwall and Stormont (incom

plete) ............................................
Dundas................... .......................
Durham, East (7 to come).....
Durham, West .............................
Elgin, East (5 to come)..............
Elgin, West (incomplete)..........
Essex, South ;........ ......................
F-rantenac (8 polls to come).. 367
Glengarry (Incomplete) ....... 626
Grenville. South (3 to come)..
Grey, East (incomplete, maj.).. 355
Grey, North (incomplete)..........
Grey Sooth ................. ...................
HalcHmand and Monk (19 to

comei .............................................
Halton (2 to come).....................
Hamilton .........................................
Hastings, East (Incomplete)...
Hastings, North (Incomplete).. 585 271
Hastings, West .........
Huron, East (Incomplete).........
Huron. South (Incomplete).... 701 301
Huron, West ..............................
Kent (5 polls short, maj.)..........  131
Kingston .........................................
Lambton, East (4 to come,

- mal.) ............................... 1,-483
lambton, West (Incomplete).. SCO
Lanark, North ........ ...................

•Ianark, South ...............................
Leeds and Grenville (incom

plete) .............................................
Leeds; South (maj.)...........
Lennox (3 to come).......... ..
Lincoln and Niagara (incom

plete) .............................. ...........
London ......................................
Middlesex, East (Incomplete)... 871)
Middlesex, North (incomplete). 418 
Middlesex, South (Incomplete). 243 ,
Middlesex. West (4 to come).. 516 %
Muskoka (incomplete) ______  1,017 458
Nlplaslng (Incomplete)
Norfolk, North 
Norfolk, South 

mal.) .... ....
Northumberland, East ...............
Northumberland, West (Incom

plete, maj.) ................................. 152
Ontario, North (Incomplete)... 1,192 - 663
Ontario, South (maj.)................. 300
Ontario," West (11 to come)....- 1,137 597
Ottawa ...... ......  2.012 3,312
Oxford, North (incomplete maj) 100 
Oxford, South (Incomplete maj) 675 
I’eel (3 polls to come, maj.)... 6
Perth, North .......... ......................
Perth. South .................................
Peterboro, East (Incomplete).. ,383 107
Peterboro, West (Incomplete).. 902 517
Prescott (Incomplete)................. 592 1,426
Prince Edward (7 to come).... 1,548 494
Renfrew, North. ... .3................
Renfrew, South (Incomplete)..
Russell (incomplete)...
Slmcoe, East ...............
Simcoe, North (12 to

maj.)................:.... ....
Slmcoe. South (Incomplete)... 853 382

- • ................. .. 8,696 11.950
V ctorla. North (18 to come).. 510 175
victoria. South ((11 to come).. 1,280
Waterloo, North .........................
Waterloo, South (5 to come). . 1.398 1 R07

77 Welland (incomplete) .............. bvo 1 jno
21 Wellington (’entré (incomplete) 6f4
o Wellington, North ...............

: t Wellington, Smith ......
Wejatwoith and Brant-......,..
Wentworth. South (7 to come, maj.) ......
York, East ..-;   ........ v., **
York. North............ :............... .
V ork, West ______ ......................

444 97165
579 779

2.067 1.601

711 268620 825
629 465 NOTICE.8,696 11,950589 6711,034 268

926 509
640

afterdate* (,%“»
Commissioner of Iginds and Vwta to 
chase one hundred and sixty acres ni^.r£lir‘ leas, of land situate in the District
ed astolto»?: atT^ostaS
of AtiTLto; toenre‘’twenf (20,"'S

Atlln Lake: thence eighty (SO) chii™ J? alone the shore of said Lake Atlln to pC 
commencement; containing one U, S and sixty (160) acres, more or 1^

AuguaL 18»l;ake Rennett’ thia 5th of

29,405 21,102
1,884
1,835
1.601

8,303 Majority.. ..
. Montreal, Sept. 30.—The Herald says 
it does not anticipate that the prohibi
tionists will seriously urge immediate 
legislation. No reasonable person, it 
-thinks, will deny the utter futility and 
mischievousness of an Attempt to imp..»' 
a sumptuary law on Quebec, in face of 
public smj tint cut as hostile 
day’s returns show it to to’

The Star says that under no circum
stances whatever, even in the event of 
all the provinces showing majorities for 
prohibition, will Sir Wilfrid Laurier
commit bis government to a pro..... .tlon
bill.

10,237

«4351 T ' NANAIMO NOTES. ‘

Nanaimo has awardetj.n contract f6r 
one thousand feet of fire hose a-ud will 

: 7(xi purchase n larger steam fire enginë: Wel- 
■290 tineton will also install a steam fire'dn- 

rine. •• ■;

926 616

844 as ÿester- Gf6?"

591 406 The Hornets rugby team have re-organ- 
lzed for the coming season, and Intend to 

289 bring the juniors to the front.
Ralph Smith, M.P.P., has returned from

NORMAN W. F I;A XT.
453

NOTICE.. 1,397 ,617 Winnipeg.
I Mr. and Mrs. Ward Bell arrived by the 
j Joan last evening from their honeymoon 

trip.
The shipments of coal from this toort 

for the month of September are as fol- 
I lows: "?:■

For. Agst. 
810 1,128Victoria City........................

Willows ..................................
Esquimau ................. ...........
Cedar Hill.............................
Parson’s Bridge ...............
Tolmie ...................................
Metohosin ..............................

La Patrie, Mr. Tarte's paper, says 
that as only one-fourth of the electors 
have voted, that one-fourth cannot with 
any reason expect to regulate the affairs 
of the country and to impose its wish.

Halifax, Sept. 30—The totals for the 
various counties in Nova Scotia report- 

400 ed last night are not materially changed. 
The Chronicle says that when returns 
are complete it will prdbably be foutgl 
that Nova Scotia is the' banner province 
of the Dronin'on. w-‘th’ Prince Edward 
Island a close second.

Winnipeg, Sept.. 30.—Returns of the 
. 350 pieb’aeite from central divisions in Mgjti- 

,'i60 j toba and the Northwest Territories tii-e 
25 j still in doubt owing to the inaceessibifity 

4.370 of many points. The prohibitionists, 
•r- however, claim a majority in every oon-

-150 'MttuèHèy; Returns from Alberta, ‘Sds- 
• katchewan and Provencher. where a 

34,215 large proportion otf the population is 
French speaking, indicate that the vote 

3 ic will be close. The majorities in remain- 
< 40 ing constituencies are estimated as foi
ls lows: Selkirk, 500 for; Macdonald, 1,600 

for; Brandon, over 2,000 for; Lisgar, 
1,300 for; Marquette, 600 for; West As- 
siniboia, -900 for; East Assinibo’a, 1,800 
for. The total majority for Manitoba 

60 is placed at 7,000. Local prohibitionists 
'850 express satisfaction with the sweep in 

Manitoba and urge that local option 
should be immediately voted upon, ts dis
tricts where it has been enforced show

ilillflil
F&ked K W. Davis, west8 of
thAn^L ILlne,nCre?k.' At'to Lake, Caüsiar; 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 40 
jo ^nâ’,thence west 40 chains; thence south 
40 chains; containing 160 acres, more or

Lake Bennett, Aug. 12th, Sis98.’ DAVIS'

2117
35 80
35 5 4100 17
25 50
10

New Vancouver Coal Co.
Roanoke, Seattle............ ..
Burmaii, Los Angeles*........
San Mateo, Los Angeles....
Slam, Los Angeles................
Horsa, Vancouver.................
Amu*, Mary Island.............
Titania, San Francisco........
Burmnb, Los Angeles....
Faatnet, Mary Island.........
Manenense, Mary Island 
Holyoke, Ftot Townsend 
Pioneer, Port Angeles..
Siam, "Frisco............ ..
Tltanla, ’Frisco.........
Amur, Mary Island:....
Tordenskjetd, Shanghai.
Total .7...v..:.....___

1,237 537 2
170 f 

1^45 10 
796 “
280 , i|

.......... . 938 1,306
and doubtful ballots—Victoria

Total
Spoiled __,____

City, 112; Cedar Hill, 5; Esqulmalt, 4 
Tolmie, 2; Parson’s Bridge, 2.

VANCOUVER DISTRICT.

700 ... .4,300
.... 4;eoo 
.... 4,465 
.... *100 
.... -175 
.... 5,250 
. ... 4,300

353

1,128 . 10

Mr. M. T. WideFor. Ag'st. NOTICE.30North Saanich 
Royal Oak .. 
Cobble Hill .
Duncan ..........
Comox ...........
Nanaimo ........
Albernl ...........
Wellington ... 
Cedar ........

31 v .7027 21
8 14

23 60 J* hereby given that I Intend to 
of Lands* and1 Work lefChlef Comm s?lmef

Jrtot, more part leu 1 ariy^S es cr bedS ‘ a a % 

lows: Commencement post an the no-th- 
west corner at the end of a little bay. 
situate on the east shore of Taku Arm of 
laglsh Lake; thence runs east W one half 
of a mile; runs south (1%) one and a half; 
?Moiu8a wef* <%) one half of a mile; 
then follows the'ehore of the east side of 
Taku Arm north (1%) one mile and a half 
to the commencement post.

!..101 190 M
55 25 Of Kinjivillc, Essex Co.

C0IŒD OF ITCHINO PILES OF 23 YEARS 

STANDING

26(Incomplet a "il1,600322 414 2874 .-325 ' ! »161 124 2923 72
WEST KOOTENAY.

R.JlDnnsn-ulr & Sons.
Dlrlgo, Victoria........ ....................... ..
Tacoma, Port Townsend.................
Sea Lion, Port Townsend..............
R, D. R'ce, ’Frisco..............
Diamond- Heed, Honolulu....
City of Topeka, Victoria___
Amy Turner, Honolulu.............
Wellington, 'Frisco...................
Grand Rapids, Mary Island..
Miowera, Vancouver............... '.
Pioneer, Port Townsend........
Dlrlgo. Seattle............................
Bristol, ’Frisco........ ...................
E. B. Sutton, ’Frisco................
City of Topeka, Victoria........

Sandon ...............
Robson (maj.)... 
Arrowhead (maj.)

i17 28 I.
11 M. T. Wlgle, better known to every one in the 

vicinity as “Unde Mike," was troubled for over S3 
years with itching piles. At times he was so bad he 
would have to quit work. The irritation became 
so intense with coûtant rubbing that they became 
ulcerated and would bleed. He had been treated 
by many physicians, but found nothing that gave him 
relief. Reading in the paper the cure of a friend who 
had,suffered In a like manner, and been cured by 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment, he procured a box. After the 
third application he got such relief that he had the 
first comfortable night’s sleep he had enjoyed In years. 
The one box made a complete cure, and he says be 
would not be without it for $50 a bo'x if It could not 
be replaced. Mr. Wlgle Is a wealthy farmer, well 
known in the community in which he resides. It is 
over two years since he was afflicted, and he has 
never been troubled since.

6
Balfour (maj.) ...................;,
New Denver ' (maj.)..............
Three Forks (maj.)............
Knskanook (maj.) ............

-Slooan City (maj.).......... .
Naknep (maj.) ...................
Ainsworth (maj.) ..............
Kaeio....
Vmir

4
23 3.500

1.500

.... 1.400 
... 2,600

• V •
170 C. RACINE.

NOTICE.
Nelson...........................
Roesland ...........................
Bevelstoke (maj.) ........
Albert Canyon .....

130 Thirty days after date I intend to apply 
vit 1e Chief ‘Commissioner of Lands ;ind 
works for a special license to cut and 
remove timber and trees off a tract of land, 
situate in Renfrew district, Vancouver Is- 
lows* more Ptktticularly described as foi-

Commencing at a post about 50 chain* 
above the Corbett mineral claim, on lie 
Gordon river; thence 50 chains eiuth; thence 
pO chains west; thence 50 chains north; 
thence 50 chains west ; thence 50 chains 
north; thence 50 chains east to the river; 
thence down the river to the place of com
mencement, comprising one thousand acres, 
more or less.

766 648
992 754

2,600
*150 increased majorities for. .•/=„ .

Toronto, Sept. 30.—There is very little 
difference of opinion among temperance 
men as to what the government should 
do as the result of the plebiscite. Dr. 

Madrid, Sept. 30.—A dispatch received Potts, a leading Method! t,«says the vo’e
is too small to justify a prohibitory la w.

F. S. Spence, secretary of the Domin
ion Alliance,,said the att tude of the peo
ple of Quebec had imported into this 
question a racial complication which the 
-government might find very hard to deal

v'nces to the. Island of Luzon have toen J- J. Maclaren, Q.C., _is sanguine. This 
invaded and some 'officers, gendarmes and. v°te, he admits, is disappointing, but 
families massacred. Government ofBo'els ' prohibitionists have a majonty_ as; large 
at Il'olo, island of Panaya, have fled toi as put the Laurier government m power, 
Manila. I and he takes it for granted that they

will pres® their advantage and ask the
______ government for A prohibitory law.

Paris, Sept 30.—The United States peace Whether the govern mentwill K^e it to 
commission has taken possession as work- face of the adverse majority in Quebec

783 ing quarters of a suite of seven rooms at »nd the verdict of the cities 1® another
-on the Hotel Continental. American flags ‘Question.

■ * draped the entrance. The 
345 has been systematized and Is now working 
5. j Inw'ly. The spirit of the Paris press is i ... nlstr,„t

daily rendeied into English for informa- j Vanover Island District ..
tion of the commissioners and the same .Vapoouver City t.. .. .. ••
thing is doue with the newspapers nf Ma- Westminster City ........................

tea 1 .o-, Urld" Tbe American commissioners held !
1326 thvlr neuai ««ton this morning. The '

’ Spanish commissioners formally, deny var- Coquitlam 
1,345 2,653 Ions interviews of their instructions which Burnaby . 

have appeared In the newspapers.
939 ------— ' '

112

7 8 come.YALE AND CARIBOO. jFotal

THE REBELLION SPREADING.

407 15,843
Jjytton (maj.)..
Ashcroft..........
Kamloops ........
Agassiz .............
150-Xliie House . 
Soda Creek ....
Vernon .......
Armstrong ... „.
Enderby.............
Blcamous

15
11
88
13 856

here from General Rios, the Spanish gov
ernor orf VicaxHS island, who was. reported 

49 to have recently proclaimed himself gover- 
nor-general of the Spanish possessions in 

1,678 T,247 the Phll'ppines, reports that Insurgent ex- 
jiedltlons have arrived at. Vlxeayas. The 
rebellion Is spreading, and several

i

WILLIAM PARNELL EMERY.
Port Renfrew,WESTMINSTER DISTRICT, 

Coquitlam .. ,'r;........ ................... 23rd August, 1898.194
IJLLOOET DISTRICT.

NOTICE,Lillooet
Clinton

17 30
16 5 QUEBEC.

: IN VANCOUVER.
Vancouver Sept. 29.—There were 1.589 

votes cast In Vancouver to-day, an even 
1,000 for prohibition and 562 against, with 
27 spoiled ballots. The total number of 
names on -the list Is 5.900, and -at the last 
provincial election within a few- votes of 
3,000 were polled. The total vote to-day 
would not have elected the lowest man on 
the ticket of tbe four candidates who were 
then successful.

Argenteuil

► families in every locality to help us
► manufacture Children’s Toques, Gaunt-
► lets and Bicycle Leggings for the trade, 
» bv * n#w proeee». No canvassing or ex- 
h penence required. Steady work, good

PW. whole or spare time. Write to-dav. 
Aildres*, Thk Co-Opfrative Knittiko 
Co.. 15 Leatljtr Lane. Toront o.^ A A ^ A"- - . x . j(yJ. ... .

Notice is hereby given that 60 (toys after 
date I intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for permis
sion to purchase 160 acres of land in Cassiar 
district, described as follows:

Commencing at L. Goodacre's northeast 
post: thence west 40 chains; thence south 
40 chains to T. TugweIVs northwest post; 
thence east 40 chains; thence north -10 
chains to place of commencement.

Dated this 16th day of June, 1898. 
_____ JAS. F. FELL_

Dagot (17i to come, maj.)..*..’.*. 777
tgjssnrak"**:; st

THE COMMISSIONERS AT WORK.

Berth-uer (incomplete) ....
Bonaventnre . .......................
Brume .......................................
Chambly and Vercheres ........
Champlain.. .......................
Charlevoix ...................... ................
Chateauguay ......
Ch'coutimi (incomplete)
Compton (incomplete) ........ ;..
Dorchester ......................................
Drummond and Athabasca (6

to come) .................... ..................
Caska (6 polls to come)..........
Gaspe .votes later) ...................
Hochelaga ........................................
Jacques Cartier (Incomplete,

maj.) ...................................
.Toilette (Incompletei .... 
Kamouraska (Incomplete! 
Labette fmaj1.) *■. ..rr.::.. 
ljaprairie. and

1,161
comm'ssion ! BEI FISH -COLUMBI A S VOTE.

For. Agst.. 
938 1,306 T

30

58853914 512
541 258 1,000 652

«33 165 NOTICEAT ROSSLAND.
, _ Roesland, Sept. 29.—The result of the 

prohibition plebiscite to Rossland is a bar
ren victory for the prohibitionists. Little 
or no interest waa" manifested. Of a "vot
ing population of nearly 1,000 only 244 cast 
ballots. There were 277 for prohibition, 
112 against and 1 spoiled and 4 rejected. 
Majority for prohibition 35.

I WESTMINSTER DISTRICT.
Notice is hereby given (hat sixty day» 

after date I intend to apply to the- Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works to pur
chase one hundred and sixty acres of laud, 
situated in Cass’ar District, Province or 
British Columbia : Commencing at a post 
the shore of Atlln Lake, marked "T.■ 
Worsnop,’’ N.E. corner, about one and a 
half miles nortbly of Atiintoo river: theD^* 
westerly 20 chains; thence 80 chains north; 
thence 20 chains easterly : thence following 
the lake shore in a nortbly direction back 
to point of commencement ; containing in 
Îes8)°ne ^un^re^ and sixty acres (more of

Dated
August, 1898.

For. Agst.
6 i ,......

14 5
[CUREDWEST KOOTENAY;

For. Agst. 
17 28 uxi awn iwuiwa. Write today tore 

free copy of our big Book on Patents. We have 
extensive experience in the intricate patent 
laws of SO foreign countries. Send sketch, mode)

29 l Sandon ...................
If your children are well i^hradlffitty)..........

900, but not robust, they need 
coo Scott s Emulsion of Cod- j v ;

I Nakusp (majority)...............
Ainsworth (majority) .. . •
Kaslo..............
Yrair .. .. .
Nelson .. :
Rossland .. .
Revelstolce ..
Albert Canyon

311
. 31 721

314Napierville.... 93
L’Assomption........ ....................
Ivaval ......................................
Levis (incomplete) ................ ...
h’lalft (2 only beard from)....
Lotblnlere ......................................
Nalsonnenne  .................. ..
Maisonneuve ......................... ...
Megantic (incomplete)................
Missisqooi (maj,) .. .-.......... .
Montmagny ....................................
Montcalm (incomplete) ...............
Montmorency (incomplete". ....
Montreal (maj.) .............. ............
Portneaf ..........................................
Quebec Centre..............................
Quebec East..................................
Quebec West...................................
Quebec County (Incomplete

maj,) .................... ..........................
Richelieu (Incomplete)... ....
Richmond and Wolfe (3 to

come).................................. ... ,
Rlmouski (incomplete) ...............
Ron ville (13 to come, maj.)....
St. Hyacinthe ..........  ...............
St; Johns and Itherville (Incom

plete) .............................................
Shefford ..........  ...... .....
Sherbrooke (incomplete) 621 612
Soulanges ............... .................
Stanstead ....................................
Temiscouata ........ .. ......
Terrebonne ...,............... ........
Three Rivers and St. Maurice 
Two Mountains (Incomplete)..
VnndreuT (Incomplete, maj.)...
" right ........ .. •••••♦•• ••«•••
Yamaska (3 ro”s to come)....

23Toronto. Sept. 29.—It is not too muchI 20125 NOTICEAwarded
Highest Honors—World’s Pair. 

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
liver Oil.

We are constantly in re
ceipt of reports from par
ents whp give their children 
the emulsion every fall for a* 
month or two. It keeps them 

94 877( well and strong all winter. 
It prevents their taking cold.

Your doctor will confirm 
this.

The oil combined with 
the hypophosphitesis a spkn- 

! did food tonic.

4
10 this, the twenty-seventh 6^7 

T. H. W0RSNÇF
72 to hereby given that 30 days from date I 
14 totend to apply to the Assistant Oommls- 

« 107 129 «toner of Lands and Works, tor permission
112 to prospect for coal on the following des- 

cribed tract of land situated on the south 
8 of the southwest arm ot Sproat Lake, 

Albernl, commencing at a post marked 
N.W. corner, G. A. Smith (which post is 

28 ptooed 10 chains south of the N.E. comer 
s of tot 100), thence east 80 chains, thence 

,7 south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
4 'hence north 80 chains to point of com- 

32 toeMemdftt. GEO. A. SMITH.
Albernl, B. C., 21st September, 1898.

77I
46 "211

239 127DR NOTICE.84 635 193
19 4231

t«C£ir
^Lcream™

BAST KOOTENAY. Sixty days after date I intend to api^J 
to the Chief ComïBisriianer of L«nds ana 
Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described land, situate at the hoau 
of Kitamaat Arm, Coast District.

Commencing at a post 20 chains 
of D. D. Mann’s northwest corner: thpnr® 
north 40 chains ; west 40 chains: south w 
chains; east 40 chains, to point of ix>m' 
menoement, containing 160

- 6,258 For. Agst.
•Bert Steele 
Wardner .. 
Crenbrook . 
Kimberley . 
Golden.. . . 
I’alliser.. . 
Donald .. . 
Beaver .. . 

I Lillooet . . 
Clinton .. .

21721 339
313 2,251 
193 966

: -

south
301,000 4 3
16 10
10 7 NOTICE. ...j acres. 

LEWIS LI'tvES
Kitamaat Arm, August 20. 1S9S

17 3018 1,742 
1.272 

151 2.210
169 744

16 5 to hereby glveu that after 30 days from date 
I intend to apply -to the Assistant Commis- 
si oner of Lands and Works for permission 

15 to prospect for coal on the following dee- 
11 cribed tract of land situate on the south 
88 shore of the south-west arm of Sproat 
13 Lake, Albernl district,- commencing at a 
? P°i« marked N.W. corner H. D. Faber 
1 (which is placed 10 chains south and 80 

75 Chains east) of the N.E. corner of lot 100. 
22 thence east 80 chains, south, 80 chains- 
9 west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains to
1 'tof jteipt of commencement.

17 „ H. D. FABER.
2 Albdrni, B. C., 21st September, 1898.

e

BASING
P0WDK

YALE AND OARIBOQ.
’ For. Agst. NOTICE.Lytton (majority) 

Ashcroft ., .. .. 
Kamloops .... .
Agassiz................
tfiO-Mlle House. . 
Soda Creek ..
Vernon..................
Armstrong.............
Enderby..............
Slcamous. . . . ..
rtonby ...................
Benvoclin.............

25 , Sixty days after date I intend •" "PPjJ 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
Works for permission to purchase 1 
acres of land in Oassiar District, comnion.- 
ing about midway on the Southern Ivoiino 
ary of William Field’s land; thenc* soum r 
40 chains; thence west 40 chains: thence 
north 40 chains ; theuce e-ast 40 chain*
Point of commencement

185
41170 621 16

99
.53237A P»« Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

SO YEARS THE ST ANDAR2.
34Çoc. aud $1.00, all <fru»rist«

22-3'tt U 2ÔWXE, Chcttho. Toronto. i
18

THOMAS TUGWELL.477
August 24th, 1898.1
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CYCLONE
Paris in a Turmoil 

Many Woun
Figl

Mounted Guards i 
ling Part of tt 

Arrests

Paris. Oct. 3.—R<
revisionists seem to
fight. Captain Drej 
yr innocent, has cer 
Stable cydone of paai 

Paris was in a 1 
Crow*, scuffle, uite 
the programme of th 
niidmght the moont 
were pntroUing certi 
amd )» of tihe police 

About a score otf 
have, been seriously ; 
ous free fights win 
luvoouony of tbe t ai 
quarter alone ever 4 
made. Of these 13.
the others liberated

Among the laitter AUone otf the fin
eign pdfitice in Fr 
writer otf the Temps 
rested M. Ernest A 
the Aurore, and M., 
the Temps editorial 1 
to have addressed a 
revision in the Drey 
ifestation was anno 
(be Salle Wagrani. 

M. Paul De Helout
tic specialist, has dl
to turn up at the n 
contingent of ’ tru( 
naturally at this tin 
prie tor of the Salle 
ed and called cm th 
camps' out of the ™ 

When M. De Pro 
leagues arrived, at til 
found it shut and su 
cordon of police, bu 
ing back a crowd vi 
numbering from 12J 

In spite of the pro 
sense’s party, who 
the hall, the police 
any one. Argumen 
were both unavail in 
the police remained J 

The crowd, bower 
tient or bolder, fori 
ring of police. Frq 
blows was but a t 
it. The police agent 
interest in the sham 

At once the fight 
police made a cm 
crowd back to the j 

Blood flowed in a 
and in tbe middle

<

ofo:
3f.

commissary, and 1 
TfièTOe they found 
to spare, almost a 
otf having been ha 
but care.

GOING TO

Washington, Oct. 
ment has decided t 
Porto Rico.

Orders have beei 
, Fifth regiment of c 
ville, Ala., the Sixtl 
teer infantry, now 
the Forty-eighth N 
Adams, to proceed 
Porto Rico 
commanding genen

All troops at Can 
ordered to points « 
them may go to C 
will for the present 
recently selected il 
Carolina.

It is expected th 
son Cuba will not 
they have seen s 
they will return t<

The same probat 
to Rico,.

It is also intima 
return the volunte 
days’ furiough am 
that time corn? ret* 
tunity to determin 
in regard to garrâ 
sions.

This determinati 
pressure benight b 
for the mustering > 
their states and c

DEATH OF

New York. Oct. 
of the best known 
the country, ànd 
and proprietor of ■ 
dependent, died at 
this morning. Lym 
cinmti in 1848. 
newspaper- work, i 
employed on thé I 
had charge of th 
from 1884 to 181 
Helena. He 
Associated Pres* , 
of the war with i 
the dispatch Vmt 
ing of the United 
ern Cuba, when : 
Siboney and took 
tiie Associated Pro 
of Santiago. Afte 
tiago, when he re 
oped dronsy trout 
death. The body 
land for interment

as ma;

was

ORDER]
Femandinn. Fla] 

States transport fl 
d“re>I here from N 
rive to-day or to] 
on board the Fo« 
uow in onmn at
7"imL"<x Pn^13-

The govern mens 
of eoal stored he] 
port" will he the 
large portion of tM
FATAL fall]

^^iacarn Falls. 1

Wickes, of Philad 
man of the Penc] 
steel arch bridge] 
bridge near the eJ 
day. After striki] 
d:d not reappear.

..Not one In twei 
little ailment cans 
liver. Use Parter’i 
fesnlt will be a p: 
give positive reliel

it

?

I-;

i

I

*. f

.:;
:!

Physicians fail to make a cure 
when Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
tfave Immediate Relict
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